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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE,
2,00
} ,00
,50

0,90
8,00
15,00

Olio Copy, Weekly, for one year,
One Copy, Weekly. for .Ix montha, -

One (:;o&" Weekly, for three months,

�:�:'boprj�\����'f��rO��ey����,
-

Ten Ooptes, 'Veekly, for one yeRr, a

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Insertion, per line (nonpariel) 20 cents.
One month, ""

. 15" per Insertion,

6��e:�nth8, :::: :: �5::::::
.

The greatest care 18 used to prevent swindling hum
bugs scclorlng space In these advertlaing columns,
Advertisements oflotterles, whisky bltters , and quack
doctors are not received, We accept advortlsemenll!
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind. This Is busluess, and It II a just and,
equitable rule adhered to In tho publication of TilE
FARHEn,

1'0 SUBSCRIBERS. •

A notifiljjtion will be Bent you one week In advance
or,tbe time ¥OIlr subscription expires, stating the fact.
and requestmg yon to continue the same by forward

Ing your renewal subscrtptton. No subscripuon I.
continued longer thon It Is pnld for, Thl. rule isgen
eral and applied 19 ,\II oursubserfbers. The cash In
'advance prlnclpl1! 18 the only bustnees basis upon
which a paper can suatatn Itself; Our readers will

please to understand when their paper Is discontinued
that It I. In . obedience to 1\ generul business rule,
which IB .Irlclly adhered to und In no wise personal,
A journal to be outspoken lind useful to It. readers.

• must be pecunlarilv Independent, and the above rules

t��:l��11n(O��S�r;;��Tat[g���rie���lfc��.i8hers

�1tttlt �dttt�.
�====

From Morris Co�tY.
Jun. 21.-The little article I sent the FARMER,

a few weeks.ago, giving IL statement of my corn

crop, has plunged me into the most extensive
-eorrespondence of my life, and if I should en

deaver to answer every letter, I would not have
time to attend to much else. Your circulation
must be immense, when the appearnnce of a lit
tle article like mine brings such. a shower .ofJat.
ters ItS clime pouring in upon me, nsking all
manner of questions concerning our locality,
etc, I have indeed �(\t into business, and the
best way out, I think, IS to beg u little space in

your valuable paper and answer muny letters III
once.

Morris county is situated in about the middle
of the state, from north to south, 11IId about

ninety miles west of Kunsas City, Our present
population is a .little over 6,000, and rupidly in
creasing. Total number of acres, 448,000;
acres under cultivation, about 75,000, and in

creasing by the thousand every year. Our

county is splendidly watered, Ami right here
let me say (., the westward-bound, it is far
chenper to come to Morris, or some other east
ern county, with like udvuntages, where we have
hundreds of old farms, nil well stocked, mills,
churches, school-house", good society, and ev

erything nil ready established, and buy land

cheaper thnn two to three hundred miles west,
'thnn to go out to a new county and get a home
stead frce where everything and everybody is
new; no school�, no churches, no mills, nothing
but iniles on miles of grass. ,"Vhen we came to
Morrill county the Hettlements were conlined to

the river bottom"; the prairies one immense,
wild, n bound)ess, gmssy desert; deer and ante

lope roamed at will, with here and there a band
of horses or herd of cattle, "with no one to mo

lest or make them afl':lic.l," I selected (by thc
assistance of an old farmer living five miles
away) 160 acres the governmcnt gnve me for a
homestead, if I would live on it. I looked
,u'OImo1 mc ,wcl could see no hOllse nor sign of
habitation. It was lonely, indeed. I retraced
my steps, thinking serionsly of abandoning the
idea of living aw"y ont in the wildm'ncss alone.
Others came soon, and (inally the lust homestead
was taken. The most of us had but few dol
lal'll capital. Horses were $100 to $150; oxen,
$00 to $125 pel' yoke; cows, $40 to $60; hogs,
$6 pel' hundl'ccI; C01'll, $1; pqtatoes, $1.50 per
bushel, lind IUI11'JCI' :fias per thousand. ,"Vilh
these Jiglll'es staring U" in the face, and no

money nnd no work to be had, ((01' the new

comers greatly outnumbered the old settlel'll)
, verily we felt bluD. Many a one wilted and
retul'llecl to the homes of t.heir friends, ea.'t,
where they daimed business called them. 'Ve
callie 10 st:,y (for we ('ould not get IIW1LY) and
stay We did.
i havo not time 01' space to tell all the priva

tions and trial8 of 'L man with limited means in
:L new country, in establishing lL farm on the
prairie. Those Sllllle hardships ,vill have to bc
clIIoIured by thouslluds who arc going' to the fill'
we;;t to-day, 'fhorc is no necessity for such sac

riHccs in the present, and he who recklessly
vent·urcs so far west acta withont judgment.
The etL�tcrn purt of Kansas has hundreds of
thousnnds of acre� of land for sale cheap. It
hus thrivinjJ citie�, towns and UlUnerOIlS l'Ilil
rOlld"; it ha� I'hllrchcs, school-hollses lind gooci
societ,.\'; it has streams of WIIWI', bods of coal
Illld belts of timber, the finest orchnnls in the
weHt and good home market�. Its Hevel'lll cruu
peting lines of l'IIilro"-'ls will necessarily keep
freight rates down lind olfer the best facilit.ics for
shipping to good m:lrkets. 'Farming in our

couutl'Y is uo experiment. It hus been time
tried und gmin-te:;ted. Ollr broad prniries ure

covered with fll.rllls that have produced abllnd
antly, especially the last three yeurs. farm
labor is in demand, or was especially so the
last yenr. \Ve hnve seen ncres und ucres of
corn not gathered on account of help. 1'low

i1\'} will soon commence, and thousunds of
IIII"hilll! of corn in the Held.
'1'0 the immigrant of 1879 we can ollcr better

inducements than most counties: The clhuute
is llS good as any; the soil is superior to Dlany
,Iocalitics nnd n grent deal chenper; flirm horses

lurc worth froDl $liO to $100; oxen, $50 to $80;

•

PEEl..O:B:EJB.ON NO:a:�AN. STALLXON, ELDOB..A.:bO.
::I:.:D1po�1:ed. :CrO:D1 :li"ra:a.oe by :D.(I;.�. :D'D'N':EE.A..:atI:, �ayz1e, :D'I.1Pa5e OO'U.Z11:y, XJ.l.i.:a.oi._.\

cows, $15 to $25; pork, $2; wheat, 60c; corn,! s�y thnt Ill"!')' of the walnuts are from seven to I
.

The Essex is tl�e smnlle.�t and ,�,al,urcs carl- You have ordered so and 80. The goods are at
20c; potatoes, 30c; common poultry, $1.50 per I clgh� fee�,lllgh, nnd none, .01' very few, are I!n- Iiest ; the Berkshire OCCUPI�'8 a middle gro.nnd the depot, here is the bill, and he wants the
doz.; lumber, $23 per thousand lind upwurds.] dol' five le�t, �vhen these figures only were 1Il-

between the former and tl P I d Cl
Now let the man of small means compare these tended to indicnte the growth of 1878. ,Ie. 0 an linus.

money, as he must take the next train. Don't

prices and prospects with the fill' west, und he JOSEPH CoOK. The latter is .muc�1 the largest of the three and
say that you never ordered the goods, for there

cnn reudily see that one corning here, and 'buy- -----.---- a great fu"o�·lte WIth western farmers, is YOUl' ,9ignaJiI.We! You CUD't deny it, but you
ing railroad land is far better on'than he who Information Wanted. .Across �Ith any of the pure breeds of fowls:signecl it 'ULan agreement to act lIB agent, or
goes to the far west, with all new settlers and no 11 I tl b d f I Iold farmer to fall back on for a job in case of "

WI mile I Improve ie common nrnyar ow. signed it us your address-No.2, knows nothing
pinch. EI>l:roRs F�RMt;R:-Cun Y.OII. or some Of�OIII' There is nothing to gnln by crossing breeds of'labout this-e-eares nothing about it, but wnntshis
We are about thirty miles north of Emporiu subscribers grvc a full description of the .E.s,'x

'my thorough bred stock Keep the blood pUI'C H
.

d' D be
and twenty-five miles south of Junction City, Hoq , the size, general disposition, habits, etc.!' d 'I ,I r.

-'
c i no- .k ,Dlon,ey.. ere\\:e s:,y agam, on I. on't

To the westward-bound we say, stop off at Do t�lCY �attel� �aJ'ly or lit IIny uge, ar� theIr of �n usc the rna es or lIl�l'ro, 100 common stoe 'ihuilled Into paylllg 11, but let him do his worst.

either of the cities mentioned and come lind see 1\ quiet dl�POSltlOu, and do they beat oontinc- IS a �.nfe rule to follow III the Dlanagl,melltof'Show him the door nnd let him appeal to the

us lind I will guarantee nine out of every ten ment.? 1< or" small farmer who docs not want all kinds of farm stock. I courts if he dm·c8. The game bus nlrendy begun,
wi'lliook no further. H_ S. DAY. to r:J!"e munv hogs,. huw would they.do �ompur- ._---- Ied WIth the Berkshire or Poland Ohinu? Also, and hundreds of farmers, to avoid trouble will
Parkcrvlllc, KaIlSRS, how would a CI'OSS between the the While Look Out for Swindlers.

i throwaway thousands of dollars the coming sea-

Brahmu 01' Purtridge Cochin ,chicken und the ,-,--, . . son

From Washington County. common burn yard fowls do when chickens arc
The A?lLCI·l.ca" AgrlCmtUl'CHI., III Its notes 011'

,

I have lived in KanslL" 18 years and never as lIIuch of an object !Ii' egh"": or would either of swindlers, giveR t.he following timely wnrning to
. .

DON T BE BULLIED
.

felt the cold Ill:! much as this winter. ,"Ve 11I1\'e th.osc breeds b� better ke�t pUl'e '! An lInswer farDlers: ,11110 P:LYlllg a dollar on a?y Buch clalDl.
.

At the

S inches of SIIOW which will be h'Ood for the fall will much obhgc a "ubscl'lber. J. B. D_

I There is a set of Rwindlers whose operat.ions, most, It cnn only go to a Jury of your nClghbors
whent. There is cOllsideruble wheat "OWll in Mllrlon County, K"IISIlS, are

'

'110
clecide but not on" case in a hundredwill ever

this county; one of my neighbors hilS 200 acre.'

which looks well. Corn that W'L� well cultivated In answer to our conespondcnt's inquiries of! ESPECIAJ.LY DIUECTED TOWARDS FAllMEIIS. come to tl:a\_

last year was a good avel'llge,30t.o60 bushels tl,ICE_.ssex.I,�igwe quot.efl.'om F.�: CO/rbllr�',sl Itia no refic.ct.ion upon the inlelligence of
------

per IlCre. Fall whent good but "pring wheat, "ork on SWlOe Hltsbnnd.r) thc 0pullon of MI., farmers that thiS IS S'�. These mscnl" know that Wintering Sheep.
rahter light on acconnt of the wet weather in E "r C II f G fi Id M' I

'

I I
---

the sprin[(. \Ve have a good farming country,
'. ". ottre, 0

. reen. e
.

�c ligan, W 10, ,,11 kinds Of fish are not to be caught with one 'On this subject,.Mr. R. M. Bell of Brighton,
'�1ll1 goo� markets, 2 rlLnl'oll.d�

!n.'
Clifton, 1lI1� spcaks from:m experience III brecdmg the

EsscxI
b:lit ; hence they operate upon olergymen, doc- Ills

.. , gives
some very ,'alullble ill(ormntion. ill

f�ve grlllD buyers, and competitIon 1�lakes It for 10 ycal'l! : tors, mel'chantll, lind farmers, each in "ditferent the .Tot,r;Jal of Agricult·ure especillUy ndapted to

hvely. C<;Irn IS 16c per bushel; '.�!Ieat, JO@IIOc;1 "They mature curly, their meat is e"cellcnt, mllnner. It is safe to prcdict that there is n new the III' t' f ' 'd I hI;' th "

rye 22c; cows $15@$25;ealves::;a@$8; hOl'l!es . h .Id iii I' !d h . . .

. ,lDllgemen 0 e"cs lin ILm )ll e "1Il-

$GO@$100; hogs 2c. Wild land g4@$8; im-
.md a year, lit n:ost, s 01. ,�u ee to ee. t �m set of tnLJl!I rendy tillS sprmg to cawh farmers. tor season:

I)roved farms $4@'$15,llccordinoutolocationtothemostprohtable condlllon for pork; willch IOf late )'cars the "agency" dodge h,ts been plav-
1 I ' I

J 0.111' fears Ilre thllt too Illuch feeding nnd too
and improvements. ,"Ve mise a good ml�ny is one of thcir merit�, ant W Icn liLt t Ie car- ed succe.'lsfully, lind it hilS already b'!en stoirted
hogs Ilnd the IllOst of the fnt one8 are sold. 'I he cus.'! should yieitl IL Im'''c proportion of lard. I I'

-

I 'fh'. dl
little exercise will form the accu�ulation of fnt,

Atchison pucking hOllse "'CIR the 'most of them. '.." I. illS car y 111 t Ie season. csc swm ers are :md inducc IL plethoric condition Dnfnvornble to
. .

'"

k "r k They lire mXIlI'J:lbly black, and possess pow- II 't ' tte .\ ,I·t't ed.1 1I.T

I he!Lr of no dlseasc among.stoe. 011111 -e ."' . .
, '" _,

a II�' er one p.l rn
..

1 gIll- ongu C mp, �'o. breeding ewcs. The dislldvllutages of such win-
farllllng a suc.cess I would adVIse flU'mOl'll not to ers of tfILu"nllttln.g to tholl plogen) 1111 excess 1 WIshes to establish an "agency" for sOllie I '·'i· II'
ddt I 1.1

.

P t
'

!'ttl fl' I l't' I d
' ters como to ns o.ten. -� ter a .ears are seem-

�pen 0.0 IIIUC Ion. ,?lIe ling. k� l.n'l' I dO 0 t lelr own g(]()( (lUll. I. teS, W lell cro�c upon crinkum. It mlly be a stump-puller, Il m'LChine! ing'" unnecessary breeding flocks ought to be
of everythmg lind r.usc more stoc • C.ltt e an

common allIl coarser SWllle, aud the first cross 't!. I k' f
'

. I'
.

I
-

,

'

horses 'md above all keer. out of debt, tuke the " '. •

-

. '.
for grill mg t Ie IIIVCS 0 IDOWlllg' 1ll.IC lines, It compelled to tra\'el every day a mile at least.

Kflnsll�� i�ARMf;R and don t Illortgnge your f"l'lll. upon onr natives 'nil
..

Improye th(,lr qnalliles IIIlIy be lL chul'll power, or a spring,bed. \Vhut- It builds on thOlfiesh und �tablishes a better
J_ T. alllll)st bcyond rccogtllwon.. ever it is, chap No. I, somchow, or,in some WILY, vit.ality to cnrry them forward to maternity,

------------- They ure good grllzCI's and WIll oftcn come contrivers to net the 31:nllatIU'e of the furmer. Here I
F All C ty I I"

"" wit 1 plcnty "of nuturnl �trength, and n full Oow
rom en oun . I)llt of II elovor Held ill the fal, 1U\,lIlg recelv- i� where the trouble begins. 'Ve have cllution- f 'Ik' d 'I I I h I ._"

d I, ed "k'll' f t" '1'1'
.

tl t
0 Inl ,nn \\ e IU.vO a ways t lOug tam""

e, no ot I�r.e , -I mg a.. liS IS. I� es- ed Qud I..iterated the caution:
I
from such mothers were bol'l1 with better nppe-

:Jnn. 20.-1 �onsider that thi.R in�medinw tllllony o( one, who by successfully breedmg the "FAnllll>llS BJo)CAnEFUJ, WHAT YOU SIGN" tites than ot.hers. ])0 �'oulaugh Ilt tbe irle,. of

nClghborhood WIll compare favol'll!)lyWIth mallv Essex 'lUd other bre(..'(ls of pi!!:l1 for tell years is b I' d t b I 'being born \Vitll appetites? There i8 such a

other parts I)f the state fnr fertility of soil, ." .. "
,'"J. I

" 'of ut t .IlS oes no H�em to � enoug I; no mlltter
thiug us 1111 practical shepherds know. To us

which is csl'ccillily udnp�oo to stock, and will. CO:,�pCle�t,to g�"" .1lI1. uup�e.lu �CCt ?pu.,�on, . how lUuch cure IS .exerclsed, the smoothed have bcen dropped puny looking little thingR.
no doubt., Il� !IO (llstant !-line .Le lurge�y de\'otcd' till" fanlll) (If swme. DI, CI�aso o( tlllB �tate tongucd dmp, No. I, IS U"I1I1.11): too much for the But for the royulty born in them they would
to sheer! ralslIlg, althl)ugh tillS purt.l)( tflO 'f,u:m- uys they arc 1111)1'0 Sflllllroly bUIlt thnn the Berk- farllIer. So we say to fa�mers .......don'l act Cl8 have been left to die uncured for. Yet, they
mJs b\I"lIles� ha"

.

not clIga!:;cd lIluch. attentIOn shire (Iuict ducile animals, that fatten almost , f'. I '. -I" iJ.l I eed I' hlld ,t will to live. Thev would tnke the teat or

yet. The IIltelhgenee nna enterprise of the '.' , .
.

. u,quntx 01 anyl Hllg, lUt It yot\o'O not I t liS, or bottle like little hun ry pups und they would
People have dl1l'ing the Inst few \'enrs mllCle n

at the BIght o( COl'll, nnd wClgh, under 0111lllnry alUl the tellll,tation as tn profit is too grent to re- I' '1 d II A
II I' I 'd t

.' '. of'
. '" •

_
• ,.:
•. lye l\1l( 0 we. "gUIll, we u,,·o la gren

decided chllnge III the .llppe!LrnnCe of the eOllll- trcatment, whell full gro,,'n, 200 to 215 sist, nnd.you .viU disregard warnings, we beg of thumping, strong lambs come, nnd apparently
try, the rCllult of whIch IS that an lInllslHllly pounds." you

•
, a week old, lie 8tillnoddulllpish, not curing for

large number of settlers have come from oldor , " ,. food of any kind. No Ilppetlte at niL If taken
statcs seeking homes in the wesl,lIlul boing un-

Mr. Coburn III IllS opening chapter on thi� }'ARMf]RS DON T SIGN A..VYTHING.
by t!tll firc-ifiu c:old weather or dnmp, coolnl-

·able to resist the churllls of Allen county hnve brcccJ says, "we hll\'o never encountered II per- You may he Il8ked to ngree to become un most 118 bad-it could dry ,01l'1LOd lie huH II day
made pcrmanent homes nlllollg ns,. son who had once tried them who did not place agent, yon may be nsked to give your nddresa, or 1111 night comfortable, then Wilke up with 1\

.

Our county scat., lola, seems IIIOl'e �Ively than n high estimation on thcir \'lliuc us II smull so that the sample maohine to be scnt free will blent nnd gladly hike n chnnce for breakfll8t and
It has been for some yell1'8 past. It IS, by !'he ,

.

. .

' 'life, 'Without this little warm nursin� by tbe
way, u uon temperanl!e town, at ICllst nOl,ninlllly bre�, and cspecmlly on the bOllrs to lL'ie for como nil rlg�t; you IDlIy be asked for In?rely fire, the I'llscal would lie for so long n!hme that

although prob!lhly, th� "dear crathnr'� IN taken crossllIg on sows of larger bre(.ods_" It should yonr post-office address. Tnlce our ndvlce--- congestion of the stomach or bowels, sets in,
secretly sometimes. Farmers feel u 1.ltt!e blue depend lIIlIch npon the diHposition "n small which is the Smlle'lIB 1'unch's ndvice to young and die it hnd to. If lambs nre born with appe-
about the hay tradQ, �UI, I suppose tllls.ls not a farmer" wished to make of. his pigs If for hi" people IIbout to mnrry- lites, they will get np nnd suck. If thev don't,
local gt'ievllllce, hemg felt III olher places." .

.,

they die and it 18 sald '\Ve have 1\ bad Cnmbing
Thero seems to be a large number ,of hogs in fILlIllly uwor to kLIl for early fnll pork for mark- DON'T I DON'T II ycUr. Besides, the milk of ewes confined to any
the country, but not milch delllllnd for thCljl. et, prohn.bly he could not do better thun breed Don't, do not-pray rcfra.ill fl'Om aigning your feed and 1\ yard is o.ft�n quite unfit for smftain-

TUOMAS QUILJ.IN. ,the Essex., The llerkshil'es Ilnt! Polnnd Chinas name to alLylhing whatetlel'. Ohservetllis,and you, iog life. Constipation of the bowel's carries, 0.11'
--------

nrc larger and muong the hest feeding breeds. nre safe. Sign your name on, any pretence to lu,wdreds of young Il\lDbs.• Ewes that .travel
From Harvey County . ,. . . .

h
have more changes of rood if they rOve m the

• A nllLtter of taste or chOICe. lIB to size I� themnu\ a�l�thl-lIg u:Wever, �lld yo� open th� way for t e
l'48tui'Cs wbich tend to ;uPl>ly proper notri-"

Jan. 23.-ln my article on "Timher," in the qucstion to be deterll\ined in selecting from VISit of chap No.2. He 18 not smooth-tongued m'ent in the milk of the ewe to bring forward
FARMER for JUlluary the 8th, you make me those breeds. �r.::r:ull8ive. Ho hllB come to coUut his bill. the development of the newiy born 1=., •__
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dnys or until ,,JelUn8 to ch;lnk well, and takes a
start to grow. ,kl&en'Blix1half,the skim milk
with tlie new a'nd put intoithe skim milk'a ta

blespoonful of flaxseed, 'I1hla seed 'we put in a

cup, [>QUr boiling wilier orer it, and let it IItaml
until it jells. ,'.

11y the time the calfis two \veeksold we have
him on a fl111 diet of skim milk lind flaxseed,
lind use IL little morc thun.a spoonful at a meILI.
'Ve gradually increase uhe Ilaxsee<\ until nt

cight or tcn weeks old wo fced a gill at a feed,
or half a pint a day, ny:, the time the ealf is
four or six week. old we begin, to feed shelled

corn, and when it gets dO' that'it will cnt foilr

Inrge 001'11 of com a day, wo 'slack ofl' on the flax
seed. If it is summer the calf should run on

gl1l8ll, but if wi�ter, keep'n little good hay 01'

com-fodder where the culf ean reach it, from the
time it is four weeks old." I helieve corn-fodder
is best, lind next to this; rowen or second crop
hay. If you are wanting-to raise ull thc calve.

you cun, or lire short of milk, your calf will grow
finely after it is tcu weekH old, with but littlo
milk. A ,!uart of milk nigM allfl morning,
with 1"ater nnd n gill of flaxseed, nnd a Iibcral
'fced of filrcllcdctom-und fOOd'er In'wintllr; or:pal!�
ture in HUml�l!r, will keel> it thrifty.'

.

I have [LcClllf now jll�t three months old, thllt
will cut Nix CIII'll of corn, lind quite IL bundle of
fodder II day, lind I 11111 sntisfied that it would
remain thrifty if we gave it no more milk. If
we hnd been asked OIie year ngo how to feed
skim milk to get t,11C greatest profit from it, I
shollld Imve answered lit Ollce, "feed it to the

pigs;" bllt this year's experience Illig convinced
me that lInleSl! hogs bring nenr five cen!.. n

pollnd, or YOIl clln grow �tock to sell lit fllncy
prices for breedcrs there is more mone.,' in feed

ing it to calvcs. I have noticed for yenrs that
no "tuck brings prilportionately such high prices,
or sell. lis �clldily nt fnrm sules, as weaned
cah'es, nnd I think that where there is good
stock to begin with, nnd good care, there ismore

prefit ill the first year's keeping than IIny Sllb.
s!.'qllent one, nnd that the lIIan nlRning a butter
dniry, who wOllld raise all the calves he could
and sell them Ilt abont n year old, would mnke
the mmt frolll the waste of his duiry.-Wn/eloill

.��t.,itultutt. rl -e'it:mp way ofBt�ipping ��r it is CII� Perha�
i:!:!J '" some brether colTt!llpbndtlllt,. m.1·�ighteri us

=-======--===========. upon this? Until we lqIow how ttl get over'taisPruning the Peach Tree.. difficulty, we shall�efei' to strip DB it stands in
-,- the field before cutting. :.. W. G. R.Obeervation and experience has satisfied us ,I

that peach trees shotild not be thinned out, bot Wire Bmden.
kept "hended in," or cut b,ack. Ourrendcrs who

_

have had experience in growing peuch trees will The following letter written by a prominentnotice nfter a few years the tree will throw out milling firm in'Tndiann to a member of the
three to four limbs, tall nud spindling, and these State Board of Agriculture of thnt state, is being
are ensily broken down or split off, and that the widely publlshed and 'crooting much Interest,
fmi.t becomes smaller. A remedy for tillS is to It seems to point to the nbandonment ofwire 88 a

keep thc tree eut.bnck, that is, in the f!LII cut material for wheat bands. The inventor-is
back at leasthulf of all new growth. We hear wanted who Iwill inake a machine that will tie
much said about thinning out the fruit to grow the sheaf with a' blind taken from the bundle in
firat-class fruit. A very simple wily is to puss "old atyle. More diffleult t)tings have lxien 1lC

ilr�und the t�ce IIl1d with a I��g poI� prunin.g complished, it woulel seem, in ,inven.ting mach
knife, cut 011 part of thc bmU'lllg t'IQi'I .okelt 1," inerv for the use in .the "beat field:
blossom; Thi" CUIIHCH the bnlunee of the fruitou' "

\1 • PnrNcEToN, Ind.the bearing twigs to grow much larger lind finer. Rober! Jfitf:hcll, J9<q.A still better wuy is to Cllt off' half Ihe new DEAR Sm:-Wc hnve heen looking thr�ughgruwth that has formed ":11 A1I..qll&t. (We our bolting cloth, and making somo clllCUlati!)1IlIspeak for thiij Illtitude Rnchestc,' New York). as to damage' done loy wire to wheat, since we
This Cllu�e" better dcvelopmcnt of begnnon new crop last July. ,Ourestimatewill
lI'.OOd._nl1u� ou._ �- �Ilrt that is left; run up to about $800. Although we have BOmo
IIl1d tOQ, tbi.s cutting back �vill lweI' the trec five cleanel'>! through which the whCllt �,
more compllCt, nod prevent dlleh a long spind- ypt you would RCarcely believe the amount of
ling growl.h of Iimhs. Tty :;t rcatlef', another wire t.hat goes to thc stone and from the stono
year, allli if yon have any doubt of ullr Htate-

ty the bolt. The larger pieces piss oft' into tbe
menl� being correct, trim one tree aN we have Iflln (nnd it seems to us that it will be a little
directed and leave one of Ihe dame age lind in IUlrd for stock to digest). The smaller pieces
same locality without trimming.-Ji'mi/. Record- Pfls.� out UK middlings into the purifiers, cutting
u. tbe cloth ns they go, until they' are retumoo to

--. '

t,e stonc again for regrinding; then, after

�ouUrlt, srinding, it goes to .the middlings chest to per-
___ . .. _._�-=_=- _

'

= __ _ _ .
fqrm its ,;ork of perforation again, until the

I�rger portion, nfter having done its work on the
cloth, works oft· in the ship stuff 118 feoo, Our
receipts of whent this yellr from the portiollll of
country where wire binders nre being used has
�en eomp:u,�tively small, and yet, the damage
is too grellt n burden to be borne, with the clOHC

competition.wll have and small margins we arc

ranning on. Knowing the prominent·, place •

you occupy among the leading farmers, we have
belln thus minute in descl'ibing the results of
the wire in our milling, thinking by some slight
improvement either in the machine for cutting
nnd binding or in tnking the wire out at time of

threshing, these results may be obviated. Gib
son county for years h .... occupied 1m enviable
repntntion ns onc of the best counties lor whent
in the Western fnll-wheat district. This repu
tation has becn well earned by the energy and
enterprise of her fllrmers, lind we rejoice in
evcry increllsed facility that can be given for the
saving of labor nnd development of the ngri
cultllral interests of our country. TI�e truth is,
milling ond farming go hn-nd in hand, and any
thing thot'militntcs against one injures the oth-

Spirit of the Agricultural Pre...
f ---

-A noted instance of the da;ullge done to

cattle confined in close cellars.occurred in west
en} Mal!Huchusl'UII, a few years since. A well
to-do furmer built whnt he considered a model
stone burn, having "lublei< in the basement in
which hc kept forty 10 fifty COW". These were

stanchloned on either Ride of the long cellar lind
their excrement thrown into the �PllCC between
them. The nrrnnjrement W(L" mOIOo convenient
thun henlt l • .". The ccllm: heing wurrn and poor
I." vc.uihued, thc manure fermented and mndo
II horrihle stcuel). Before "pring the COlV" were

sick, Home of them were dying, evidentl.,. from
11I1l.ll: ,li""aRc' generated by the foul nil' 01' the
stul.les. The State Commissioner» being (:"IIt...!
upon to examine rhe diseased animals, 1'1'0-

· nounced the disorder pneumonia. The lesson
from this und simi lor CalK''' iR that warmth is

: not the only l'eqniRite f()I' II modd 8tllblo.
· 1I[(J.wlchl!"dt8 l'{Ollyll'U""II.

-Inquiry.among atock mon who should know
III1tI a cllr�flll in�rcction of the colulIlus of 0111'

�omewhut extensive and very valuable list of

oxchange.,lelllls Ud to belie"e that thcre arc now

feeding in the west but COlllllUl'llth'c1y few cattle
which clln be madc suitublc for export to Europe

: by the t.imo 8pring shall hllve COIll('. This is to
·

he regrcttcrl as there lire mllny rcasons fc.lr be

'lieying thllt the denumd for prime beeves for
: consumption in the English markets will be
greater next spl'ing than ev{'.r before. Prices

,may not be high, perhaps, lor the stock of pork
nnd other food is simply enormOIlR, but it is
likely that prices for really choice lots of cattle
:willllot be below a paying point. At five cents
·

per pouml on foot there is �nough 10 lit least pay
expenses with judicious manllgclllcnt, and it is

:by no melll1R ccrtain that any othcr ,tot'k for
'food ('an be mllde to pay 1,>etter just now. 'l'here
haH been no unusual-cause to complain of II want
of IIIlltllritv in the steeJ'lj which have been com

ing forwa.:.:t of late, for if they llavc lIot bcen
full�' ripe, it is by no means L'Crtnin that they
could hllve satisfied u buyer for the English
trode had thcy been .fCd out fnllr. TI.ley Illek
the neccssllry style and Cjulllity. Formc.rs will
find it .great))' to their profit to go to substitut
ing improvcd blood for the i�erior which they
may now hnve, so that they may be rcady to fUl

promptly the orde!"!! from this rapidl�' growing
trnde, whieh will probnbly sonn Hellle <lown in
to a regular bURiucc", without cxtremcly large
profits, perhaps, bnt with enough to lead men to

6ngage in it as a regular IInd'permanent cnlling.
American Stockman.

I�

Hone. that Pay Best.

It is n generally accepted 6ict, thut the breed
ing of what arc termed fancy horses, cannot be
succC!<,qfull,. bred by the ordinary farmer,
With rare exceptions, breeding for speed is 80

IIncertaia, even when those engagerlln the bus
iness are poseeeaed of the very choicest animals
udapted In that P:ntPl>He, thnt it is only those
that hnve n fortune, and are able to 1.IIIl"ue the

olliect 89 I!- matter of pleasure, that can success

fully�ntinlle the business lor any great length
of rime. Tile mnnia thnt. for yea I'll past has

possessed our people for breeding fust' horses ill
rapidlyJcaving them, and they arc bcginning
til realize that if thcy nre to make any money
ill breeding horses of .1U�' kind, it must be in

producingunirnnla that will huve II specific val
Ul! illihemselve�, whether tmincd or IIntrnined.
It is not necl!S!!ary to enlighten the people IL. to

the c1aH� of l'OrsCM thnt sell the most relldily lit

the present tilUc. EV�f.l' one _knows that not

witlUitanding .thlf-g!JlULdcJ:WlcWWll of alruosL
e\'erything t.hnt the farmer prndties, beef, pork,
dairy pl'OdllotS, and al1 kinds ofgnlin, thutthere
is olle thing thnt finds" read" mllrkct at nearlv

000, . . I:d I' '1I•• g a prIce R8 It, _cvcr (I , t lat IR IL got)(
formed, Inrge sized, vigorous, hardy drllft horse.
The buyers are ,searching the enllntry in e"ery
portion where these horses ('Iln be filllnd in any
e<,nsiderable numbers, and poying . large price.�,
$150 to $225 for animals thnt weigh (rom 1300
to 1000 pollnds and over, that are compactly
mnde, SllloOt(.,built active horses..
How to produee this CIaL'l.. of horses is somc

thing that interests' evcry fllrmer throughoilt
tlie country. A fmy years diuee, when thcre
were no pnre bred) lurge sized 8tullion8 to be
found in the cOllntry, it WIl8 IL practical impossi
bility to do so with, any degree of certainty frem
ollr ordinary sizoo mares; but IlIlIcrly, the im

portation' of heavier clRSHa. of stullions from for

eign countries luIS mnde dIe hithcrto unattllin
able object easy of accompli8luncnt.
Nellrly ILII elallScs of large horscs have beeu

tried, the EngHsll draft, !.he Clydesdales, the

11clgillns, and .the diflercnt fumil ieB of, French
homes, but none have seemed to "knick" 80

well with thc ordinnry stock of our �'()untl'y il3 a

smooth built, c1eal! Iimbcd, powerful muscled,
,igorous and ,ictive Percheron horse of France.
Some of th� coal'llcr und c1ulllsier animlli. im

ported IlIIve 1I0t given good sutisfllction, bllt
wherever one of the ubove-named qnality hilS
been introduced, he hllB gnine<l a reputation at

Profit of Fowls.

Oh,:o Parmer.

EDlT01t.�. F'\l<M1m.-For the beneflt of thosc
who compluin that farming doe" not pny, etc., I
wish to give the rcadcrs of the FARMER an ac

count of the profit there hi ill poultry. Raising
poultry is a profitable occupation alld on most

farmB the wife Mld daughters could prepare each

season Illibcrnl qllantity for mllrket and receive
handsome profits for their trouble. Dresscd

poultry is worth seven cents per pOllud in this

market, which is milch better than s'ellirg them

alive nt one dollnr .and a' 1I1IIf to twn dollllrH per....--- -.

Percheron-NormanHorseBreeders' Meet
ing.

dozcn.
,

I will now give you'my RCCOllnt for thc yellr

just closed. YOII should know that I live in
town and have all my fecol to bny by the slllall

lot and hnvc to plly nearly double the price far

mCl'S get for it. For instance I hn ve paid 25 to

30cts per bushel for corn. I also have to keep
my fowl8shut lip II great pnrt of the slImmcr.

1\[y account stands thus:

Jan., 1878, l>oultry aeconnt Dr. _

To 7 fowls (1 cockerel), :!i2.1>0
It 14 fowls bought, $�.OO
" 13 eggs bought to set, $5.�0
" Express on snme, .00
" Feed, $0.60

Total,
_-

$10.�0:
JlIll., 1, 1879. Poultry ac' ct.. Ur.

By DO d<?z. eggs, sold and used $12.5�It 31 c1l1ckens lIsed, 1.7n
" 14 cockerels sold, 8.50
It 4 hens sold, 1.25
" 6 pullets on hund (Toddst'k.)ti.OO
cc 3 cockerels, It cc 6.00
" 10 p"llets, 5.00
" 26 half brceds, �Q

Total, :j\51.50
Deduct Dr. uc'c! 10.1 0

Net profit, $32.40
Noll' the fnrmel'S with theil' cheaper feed and

better uccommodlltions can do much better if

they will try, uml if this will encollrllge nny of
them to make the 5lft'ort I will be amply reward-
eel. F. E:MAUSII.

Thc bcst means employed of lIIllking n

grange interesting and profitable, is to mllke
YOllr meetings intercsting' hy discnHsing practi
cal questions in which members arc interestcd
as a c1ar;.�, and as individuals. H'lve essays
read on practical HUl.JjCCtH; patronize YOllr estab
Ushcd grange bnsines" houses; whcreby you
cnn save t.1l yonI' OW.I pockets thc large pel'
cent. of protit that you paid to dealers bcfore
you had all Ol'ganization, and thllt you would
have to pay agaill iu case your organizution
failed; look dosely lIftet· your own orgllniza
tion, your LlIIsincs" your interests, YOllr wel
fllrc and that of your f'"l1i1ies. 'Vhercvcr
theMe matters have been attended to lind looked

During the Fat Stock Show lit ChiCllgo, the
breeders of I'ercheron-Norman horseH held n

mceting at the Grund Pllcifie Hotel, Gen. R08S
wus called to the chair.

DI·. Stetson relld' a pupel', giving a brief histo
ry of the old world horscs nnd their introdu!.�
tion into this country. A principle advanc
ed in the CHSay elicitedgcncral discussion: That
the bcst reslllts in stock breeding are obtained
by HelecHng the lIIale of IlIrger size than the fe
male.
Severol of the home tII'en in ditICII8IIion ndvo

cat!.'<1 the salllO prinCiple, notwithstnnding the
unh'el'llnl teachings of former stock writers to
the contrary.
Severlll thought thnt onr hogs had boen de

terioratcd by breeding too fine' mula. and that
crosses of small breed ooa.rs to lurge breed sows

WCre II !'lilure.
We think thc wholo Sllcces.� of the heavy

horsC8 in this counh'�' is dlle to this one princi
ple, that the huge heavy importe<l horsa. bred
to our common small mllres, have gcnerally
prt)(luccd a Inrge well formed grude 'draft horsc
although tlte wiseacres insisted that sneh violent
crosses would be II fnHure. This principle is

simply following the criterion of natnre. Wc
see it in the bumllo, the dccl', lind all wild ani
mals.

During tlte <liscul;:;ion it waH advocated that

hea,'y draft mllres brc,l to thoroughbred stal
lions were not successful, while thoroughbn'<l or
blooded mnres bred to e1rllft horses wCl'e RUCCes.�

ful in producing gen�l'II.1 pnrpose home", valn
able nnd saleablc at paying prices. With thc

exception of bllt one or two stock brce,lcrn pres
ent. ,,11 agree that in all Rtock the mule shoulel
be Inrger thlln the femulll for the 1II08t sncccs8fu,
reslllt, producing better constitutional vigorl
which is the important lentnre in brceding all
our Rtnck.-lVe.,icl'1I, Ay,·iclIl!nri8t.

--------

Shipment of American Cattle,

afler, there the grange hilS becn II success, and
continllcs prO"l'crOIl8; and whercver YOII find it
otherwise, yon will inyariably find tllllt thesc
iDlpo�tant matters have becn neglected. And
herein lI�s the wholc SC('ret of one gnmge be
ing n success nnd anot.her lIot.-(h·u1I.Yc Ad·vocate.

'Vhere eggs alone are the desideratum, u con- oncc.

stant broodiness among the hens is intolerable. Since 1870, several hundred of these stallions
To nvoid this, the non-sitters should be ()ulti- bave been imported from France, and lire dis
�nted. It is really trying, when eggs are 30 or tributed throllgh nearly every northern state.
35 eents per doz'lIl, to lind the ml\jority of YOllr Several importoo Pereherous; besides qllite a

heus down witll the sittit,'g fev�r ·at mid-winter. �� nnmber of grltdes, hllve been br0!lght toYet the larger breeds WIll do It, no matter how Nebraska, nnd are doing the cOlllltry' valnllhle
great thc emergency. Broodines� iR contugiolls, service.-Nebl'usku· Fl'-Mile,:.

- .

and where once introducedlllllong a flock of
Brahmas, is likely to affect ILll nlike. The in- Feeding Calves.
fusion of Y..eghorn blood remedies this e"iI to a ---

great extent, aud inerellBcs the production of In the beginning of this article I wi�h to muke
eggs. 'Vherc sitters are required' for early II statement which illustrates the valuc of agri
chicks, the Brnhma mother, by all odds, is to he cultural papers to the fa mer. III thc report 0
preferred, not only from the fact thnt she is a the National Dairymen's Convention, held nt

steady nnd pel'llistent sitter, but for many other Cleveland last winter, I I'cad the statemcnt thut
good qualities thllt she possCSHes llbove all oth- 118 good calves cOllld be raised 011 skim milk, by
ers. According to my experience the light the nddition of oil menl to supply the place of
Brahma is the 1lI0re tractable, being more quiet. thc cream removcd, ns by letting the calves run
-Country GelitiellKtIt. with the cows nnd have nil the milk t1l(iy cOllld

-This noble river (thc Mississippi) lIB n
tnke.' The idea hnd never been suggested to me

before, � and I hod scen so mnny half-starvedhighwily for traffic appenrs to be IISed less and
less. No other nation than America would own

scrub calves, raised on skim milk, that I had

such a river nnd make so little use of tit. The concllldoo that a decent calf cOllld not be rnised
ill thnt way. I have tested this matter, howproduct of the sOllth must be brought through
ever, and nm fully convinced thnt thc statementNcw York and Chicngo to be delivcred to the
is correct, lind I believe this item alone is worthWest, must travel around three parts of the
more to mc than IL half dozen good IIgrieultllralcircle to reach the fourth pnrt.of it. New York
pnpers will cost me for life, or as long n.� I connnd Chicago, like Ostaheitiall cooks, mllst dlew

e'verything for us before we can stomnch it. No tinue in the dairy bllsiner;.�. I believe that by
mntter that the distancc from thc south to the breeding 0111' cows to thoronghbred sires, either

riyer is ICSI! than l\ fourth of what it is through
short-horn or Jersey according tocircllmstanccs,

New York-no matter thatwatercarringe is re-
and rllising nil the enlves, nnd some othel'll of

mllneratiYe ut one-twentieth of rail carriagc.
the best that can bc bought in the neighbor-
hood, the entire expensc of keeping the cows canThe west 8eems complacently satisfied with high .

be pnid frem this source lind leave the blltter nHrail freights from all poinlq of the compuss. It
clear profit. I nm confident that two goodmatters not that rail carriage takes the greater
cnlvcs can be raised for each cow kept, lind withhnlf of farm prodllce lIB frcights, still western

,folks, from force of habit, seem quite reconeil- good cows, llnd a libernl feeding even n greatcr
ed to the arrangement.-Wcstem Fm�n Jow'ntU. numbe.r. Dairymen living nenr n villnge clln

us�ally buy at a low price all the calvcs they-The Western Rural, in summing up its ar- wnnt to mise, for few village residents are 80 sit
guments urging the necessity of state or nlltion- uated IL� to raise their calve... My observations
al control of railroad freights and fares, says: shows also that the best cows are generally found
Every bushel of corn or wheat, and every po lind in villages, and we can generally get'thc best
of pork placed upon a railrond for transportation stock frem this source.
is a.ssessoo to pay the expense of elegnnt speeial At thc scnson of the year when we can turn
trnins for the conveyance of officials whose good- on gl'RS!!, a calf will need but little milk, lifter itwill the railroad corporations hope to seellre is three months old, if it luUl been taught to eat,withont cost to themselves. The President of and if it can be had, n seeond calf cnn take its
the Unitcd States h88 no right to ride over Il place. I belicve I have improved- on the planroad without paying his fare. If he does do it rccommende<l nt the Cleveland convcntion
somebody hllB to pay it, for railroad corporations that of feeding oil mcal. I use instead, the fla�-
• never willingly traMport anyhody without pny seed, ond have never seen any ill etlect� from
in some shape. But this placing of trains at it. I think the oil menl is vnluoble largely forthe disposnl of officials through whom the cor- tho oil it !.'Ontains, and that if it waR all cxtrncl.
pOl'atio�s hope to lrnin some advantagc to them- .

ed, it would be little hetter than brnn or meal.
selvCII, is not the worst plnn of 'using a railroad I can see little sense in selling flaxseoo at $1.10
for private purposes. The officials of railroads a bushel nnd paying $30 a ton and freight' fororder special trains fdr their own accommoda- oil menl, nml these are tbe present quotations.tion as the owner of a carriage would order his Perhaps I can not do better here than to describe
team before his house. The President of thc in detail how I mnnage n talf to mise it onNew Jel'lley Central railroad-now bankrupt- k' 'Ik d k' ood' 'Ikwas accustomoo to ride between the cities of s 1m ml ,an mll c It as g ,\lj a new ml

New York and Philadelphia, both wnys, on a 881f.
Bingle night, to attend an opera, or for some I let the calf stay with the cow a duy or two,other R8 frivolous an object, in a mRgllificent 10 as to fill itself well �ith its mother's milk, as
::�n�ffi::::.ehu��:edrdoi������,:::a �a! .he cal� nceds �he purgative qualit�es which
never l188eased for this extravagance, but its 8ueh m11k contnlUS. I then separate It and.shut
patrollll were i and yet that apparently mRgllifl- lit in a close, warm pen, out of the sight of thecently pl'OllperoUJl road w!W exhausted and bank- sight of the mother, and let it gO without foodn1pted because the offiCIals stole all that came I t enty-�our hours ThIS' n1 y Iinto it. Its patrollll were aIResBed almOllt to

,or .". .

" . a. seem .cr.ae.,death and its stockholders were stolen clean to but 1t IS dIfficult to make a "'Rlf drmk until It 18

d� hungry. I then feed it new milk for about ten

er.

YOII will perhaps have seell that this subject
of "wire bin<ling" hns been ngitated in the
northwest., and the milleJ'lj in HOvernl of their
convcl)tions have disclIs.�ed the quest.ionat length.
We have writt<ln you at this ellrly date in order,
if por;.�ible, to hnve some change mnde before
another hurvest. 'Shnll be glad to hear from
you on the subject. Willlllso say that foreign
buyers are alive to the l'ICt, lind protesting
Ilgllinst it. Awaiting anything you mny sec

proper to give UR, we nre, yours truly,
Ior.EHEAR'r 11Ro'rHlms.

E\ransville, Dcc. '}.;.
-_----

The Secret of Success.

Mllnhnttnll, Kn,n.

Sorghum.
EllS. FAIDIEn.-l hllve Imll only I'wu years

expcricllcc with the above crop, bnt ufter rend·,

ing the report._ of others, I feel thllt, I cannot

withholtl my "mite," espccially afler reading
Rllch an account as your Mary Inn" correspond
ent giva. of the method of cllltivlltion, and the
yield pCI' nere wh.ich is obtllincd in his state.
Bllt ill the first plnce it Inust be premised that I
11m writing frolll Reno cOllnty, Kansas, where
we have for thc 1II0st pnrt II gOOfI, pliable sandy
loam-a soil which is kind to work, and quick
to givc good rcturns whcn properly handled,
but being 1II0stly new-comer:; we hnvc to malee "One By One The Roses Fall."
0111' "sod" crops go ns far as pos.,iblc, anti 80r- _

ghum we lind to he one of the most reliable for It is the curreut rcport in Wall Strllet circles
the pllrpOlie provided it is hnmlled rightly. thut Jay Gould IIIl1st Hoon succullIh to the pres-
In prepllring for this crop, lind J may �lIy for sure or "hnnl times," t.illle" beiulllllude hnr<l

nny other "Hocl" erop to be planted in the sprin)::. for him because stoch WOII't fJlll tllllt he haR bet
'Vc put ofl'brcaking the prairie IIntil the last un. The Ncw York 7'im.e., Hays of the impend
moment, so liS to give thll crop a chance to !let ing brenk of this millionaire:
ahcad of the wcedH, then hurrow twice in the Mr..Jav Gould is onc of the vorl' few Ameri-

cun fh\anciel'H'whosc miHtortunes ,�ill be genersnme direction 118 plowed, drop thc Hccrl upon JIll." ),(·garded ,I!; 1I public Iluin. For thc 101ln
every fOlll'!h fnrrow or about four feet "'I'art and d(ltiOIl" Clf Mr. Gould'H fortune werc laid in the
at II step npart in the row. About three Hct.'<I" to plllllClel' nf cflnfiding invCHtol'll, und thc additioll"
the hill liS nellr ru. possiblc. I notice 1II0"t of to hi" wt'alth have COllie frol1l 1088 lind disaster
I I I I . I' d I I

of which he waH to a gorellt. extent the ClllIse. Hct I� catll ogua. say p ant l' cn�y of SCC{ a? t Ion
hilS l'ol'HiHte<i in helt.ing that "toek. wOllld gotllln Ollt; bllt we find thllt If the seed lij good, ,lO\\'ll at" time wh('n tho surplus cJlpiial of the

everyone will come up, lind b." a little extm COIIIII,I')' is pOllrillg into railrolld Jlnll other in
cllrefnlnc;;.< ill "owing; wc sllve tllll thinning out I VC!lt�IIlIlt.", with the IInturnl ('onHcqucnce of

.

I I sl'Hdm!; �tClck" np,bbor. After dropplIlg t Ie seed, h,IlTOW once,
.

. -- _. __

more in the slime direction as before, and the

I
A g'('utleman frolll Lurned writCil:

process is completed. No cnltivlltioll is reqllircd. �'Th(lre "cem" tn he something wrtll�g .with our

and unlCllll some thinning may be wnnted, no rllllruad", or the nlllllagem?nt. My trClghtH nrc
. . . . nt least t.wenty per cent. higher thlln they IULYefurther IIttenll?n IS gIven to t�lec.rop un.tli rcady been for the 'pu"t thrce ye!lr., all� J clln get nofor bnrve..t, tllIR we do by strlppmg With Inth", sntisfaction by corrCHpondlllg' WIth the oflieers.

topping, cutting, etc., IL� in tho enstern stat�H, Whell time� were mlll'h better thun now I us(.'<1
nnd when the crop hlL� been properlY ;lttemlcd to gct 01): .too� C:tl;' for �4'j and $50 to ami fro!1l.

1 II I' '.
Id f60 the wc.,t to th," pomt wlth"ut "ny trollble. Thl"to, we expect, 11m Udua .\' 0 ltllln, Il ylC 0)

seIL.on·it is $50 and $60 per Cltr IIl1d I elm getgallons per acre. no s,ltiHfaction. Is thc company going to fnil,
.

'Ve find it bc:ot to strip in the ficlrl before or docs it ('o:<t NO) IIIll(·l.. mOre tn rim the roa�'·f.l'
cutting, grinding with the hlade! on is l� sloyell- 'ye nt';C not 111,1.0 ttl give our �'Orrespo�dentt'l�{'

. tleslred Infnrllllltloll. but hopc the nnlroad 18Iy and wlIsteful method, hnve �cen ltrecomn�ell- not "going til filiI." 'Ve presume if he will writeded to leave the blades on ulltll relldy to grind, to the GClleral Supe.rintendent at Topekll, h"
but have never seen or heard of nny qllick and I will receive II "atiHfactory ansv.'er.

�'------------------.�'�--------------------�------------------------------------����------------�.,'--------------------�---------------------------------------�-------------------------------_--------'

The tclegl'llph di"patches of Montlay contain
the following IInwelcollle news:

The 11l'it,ish Minister has informed the De
p"rtlllont of State that pleuro-pnenlllonin hlIV
IIlg nppellred in the cnrgo of cnUle on the ship
Ontario, frolll Portltmd, Her :Mnjesty's govern
ment nre consideriug whether they can retllin
the United States, IIndllr the exemption of p"rt
fonr of the fifth schedllle, of the act of 1878.
This will cnllHe a IIerious blow to thc Amcri

can livc-stock tmde whieh for t,he last, ycnr hilS
been ndvnncing with sllch rapid stride._, if this
reglliation shllll be enforced ngainst fat <'lItt.ie

shipped fro Ill' the Uni�ed Stntcs.
From Liverpool, .Juhllory 31 we have further

informat.ion that the Privy Collncil Department
has under considel1ltion the sul�ject of futlll'll
IIr!'ivals of cattle frolll America. Those cngag
cd in the trudc contend thllt IInnccessary IIltn'lII
haH been created Ollt of the Ontario euse, lind
diHpute the statement that the animals !.'Ondemn
cd suflered from plellro-pneumonia. They have
rctaill!..1 veterinllry slIrgeons of high repute to
act II� II cheek IIpon the Privy Council Inspec
tors.

'Ve hope it lIIay prove no more thorough ill

vestigation thnt. the npprchensioll may prevc
to l.Je unfounded, bllt it pluinly poillts t.o the

necel!l!ity of estnblishing a board of cOlllpetent
inspectol'l! lit 0111' shipping points to examine all
callie designed for export, nnd allow nOlle Il>

pll88 showing any symptoms ordisense. This im
pending danger to the grent cattle shipping
illtereHts which thc United States "cems jllst
entering on, will direct the attention of all par
ties interested, to the ",bsolllie necessity of pre
venting the sprelld of contagions diHeMe
among the cattle of this country.
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lJ. Pure Short-Rom CIIttIe, aad Berbhfre PIp.
'

,

OurNadel'l, ia replJlllr to ad"erUlelll8llU 1Il "_.

tIM I'�,'will 40 u'a "yor If tiM" Will .tau C·· S. ElCHHOLTZ•.BJeedel' of·Short-Homs. Berk"
u thelrlttten to. adYIrUHn.tII&t thl, �W the • shires andBronze"Tur,lleya;Wichita. X_mae. , �'
,ad",rtlNlIllllt��KauuJ'_.r.

the tlile�' o(tl{e'4bltequ'R1 �ith d'��r ela8se8'of
society. And mbre; 'It is lUI order" \hI! sisters
should be proud oft, lor '!I'e tJlro'jf wide open the
door &l)d bid them . 'WelcOme. PI_ ,tell me of
another such org;.nilatlop. Knowing for ,!hat
purpose the gran�".. ,iuJd what we have al

�eady accomplished, will "0 stop, 10IMi all an�
I�t our'organizati•.Jlf die 1" or will we 88 Wise and

Intelligent beings 'presevere and 'force su<;ce'48 ?

':r9-dBY the- farm,ers B� "talking more,' thinki'ng
more, and reading,more .than ever before in the

history in this oountry.-D. A. YOII'!g 'in Spint
of Kafl�as,' ." >

. t We:-'W�,:C-iLn_"''''t··,l!:-,.d-u-o-ai-i-on.

,

@ltlll,'h 'ex)!�'lio d�init'toliit!f" Jb�n ��
more at Claphllni"" He p1�ed (c,r another

'Yee�, 1\\ldy.�t�ncem�r�, �Illil,bis wife,witb a fond
woman'« foolish II1ll18'lvmg8" .began. to Mllilpect
�\;�t possibly there might be 8o'llething more in

it than appeared on the surface, The next time
,Temperauce, employment, and a' cheerful that her �usballd, guy and cheerful, 8et,0,\lt with

spirit, are the gl'eat pl'ellCl'Vers' of health. his bl\g on Monllay 1ll('nt,llg, she.-well, �ere is
. 'Dhere is t\ time for all things.-Solomo". '

no usc Illipcing tl\e matter_lIe ca� h,itn to be
The-good man'extends the .period of his life. watched. And with a moat I!8toni84illll �esult.

-lrlartuuJ .1 ,
, It was all a subterfuge 116 to ShortribH going to

'Tis true as Homer said, "All gifts thou canst Margate. He hud never, during t)le .whole
.noeln thyself combine." .To know all things period siuce his health.and spirits began to im!
and do all .thingA is not 1 for, -mortah man. Be ,prove so 88tenishingly, been furthe� then Catp
pleased to know-thy pmt,and do thy part. ''Dhe dentown.. 'I:ltere, at the shop of a trustworthy
sCl>vant ,hl1ll place. and 'II'o�k; nrid so has the brother butcher, sworn to sccrecy, 'he hl1ll PI1!l8- ",.

, The members of the order of Pntrons ofmaster. Learn first that which pertains to thy ed the pleasant time, busy with knife and steel " '

d I k ,-- ' Husbandry have much to learn and muchtolltation, labor and dnty, nnd 0 t ie wor con- from Monday morning until Satnrday night,"; .

signed to thee by God, and required by your po- Enjoym�nt the keenest, i(! 8hp.r�ned by toil. dlscuss, and ii will �ke II: long time to, bring
sition in'life. 'This will taXI all the tilne, energy -OWCII J[cI'ede!l.. i, farlIlers t()

.

u.. true knowljld� of the, different
and wisdom given thee.

, Here Will! a love of' wo�k, without respect to subjects that affect �heir interee�jn Commo�
with the interests of �veO' other industry. WeHE HAS RICHES ENoum£, WIlO DEDS NEITJu:n the financial return. It brought a h.CBlthful aJld wimt to knti,v'how better'to work our soils, fer-

bORROW NOR'l'LATTER.
.

,joyful ,occl1pation of mind, and anim.l!roved stllte" . '" ,
,

tilillO and pr,cscrv.e our ,�ds, nnd prepare theAect!pt the liituatioh! ,Do nbt repine at the of body. Work is a divine institutioll and ll\w. products of our fllrms'for market. We want towills and the ways of providence. Drvden said: Obedience, to God is al�ays OC'8t, and'will be re-
d� h I' ,1 know how better to II om, our, ou-, p ant"God" nevermade'his work for man to, melid." warded with, health, and wealth nod honor. '.

. '

Me,ns �nd la�ns, JP,!lke orcl,ards, and, vine-,Yet God has given Illan his work; and wolJk he Top<;lm, Kas. "

' ,

•• yards, nnd
..rel,lder our .,�omes attrnctiye and ha�mnst, or Buffer; bnt to, overwork he weakens

The DriveWell: '

py. We want to know how better to educatemind and bod.\" nod often fails to secure the ,

ortr chifdren, and teach them sciencc and sound
end BOught: Work and overwork are different. Following id a succinct smtement of' the ori- m�ni1iiy, witliou� �ec��nislll or �"llucious 8U-
Persevering worklneed' not be straini'ng work. gin lind development of the drive-well ",hich is perstitions: We want:to Iinow how better to
Constllnt or sufficient breathingmay be plea'sant in usc in nearly every' section of' the country :iud� men and to' leorn their motives, when
breathing. And then the glbry is thl)t a�d isjust now causing great' trouble a'mongst designing demagogues attempt to IIBC U8 for
CONSTANT LAROR 'VILL CONQUER 'ALI, DIFFI- the farmers of the wcst and nomhwest for the thei;: selfish purpose. 'We want to better know

CULTIES. reason that attempts are making by the pllten- how n\ltion8 and pcopl�, aloe gOverned, and how
'Ti,e life orma� is ajourney,'and step by step tees to collect royalty on the device. An attor-

mXC/larc levied and collected. We want to
he rea�hes home' at Il1IIt. Leaplng'may he ad- ney whp has made a special stndy of patent know where"all wealtl� comes from-who cre

vallce, but not the better progress. It is weari- rights, says thBt in 1861 a mlln named Greene, ates it. a�d �vho hoards it., 'Ve ""lilt to'know
some and wasting. Hurryand flurry may be un ollicer in the Federal Ilrmy, drove a rod into h�w monopolies originate-where they are
haste and waste and weariness; Lut

.

patience, the ground,-thus making a'hole,-put a pipe ereBted, and f6r whos'l benefit they are run.

perseverance and wise work, with,' recrelltion, into the hole, put an ordimlry pump on top 0' 'Ve'wun!'bettcr' to know tile cheapest way hi
rest and sleep, lit fitting' times and places, and ·the pipe, and drew' water for the supply of the w;hieh goverrime�ts ca�' be, 'supported; whencein due qua�tities, a�e best for �od:rr soul and �l'- ,army. He applie� to the (.'Ommissioner fo� .a, comes the revenue, and, Iwho are the bene�ciafections-they sweeten life and give to work the patent, and fonnd In the patent ollice an apph- ries of the national tre,,</ury. All this and mnch
''fllce of a fri�nd. We nUlY gather a lesson from cation by one Suggett for a patent on driving a

more may be 'learned by nssociation and discus-
, a'tired'wom:m's last words: pipe-with a pointed plug at the bottom" the sion in'our Granges, if we have the patience'IIere Hes an old woman. who alwn),s was tired, pipe being perforated at near bottom'-::into 'the and 'energy to IIUend the meetinb'8 regularly,�'or 8he lived In" house where help wasn't hired. ground, and drawing, water throu..h the perfora-Iierlaatworlls on earth were: "Dear frlends,,1 llm .. and eneli one do his or her part in the-grandgoing , tions and pipe. Interference.propcedings 'were w�rk 'of educ�.tion nnd elevation of the agri-Where wlnagS!,ling aln't done. nor churning. nor sew·

had in which Suggelt 'was succcs.�{u1. Greene' ', �_

cultural ,,,asses' of this country.�Fanner'8 '

And everything there will be just to my wlshcs. appled first to the board of exnminers-in-ehief, CONCORD GRAPE VINES. GED' ... CHASEl'or where they don't eat. there'ano .washlngofdlsh· Frielld,' .,: ., • ,es then to the commisioners, and then to the Su-
I 'U be.wi;ere loud anthems will ulwa),s be ringing. '

1st Ola88. � years Old\S12 per tho\tsand.,'But hltvlng no voice. l'U get rid of the singing. preme court of the District of(,,olumbio,-being Agricultural Fairs. 2nd Class. 2 yeurs 01, , $IP pet thousand. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,Don'tmourn for me now.und'mourn for me never, beaten b�fore all, save the latter tribunal. The ,Addre...., G. F. ESPENr,AUB. Rosedale. Kiln. BREEDER OF.l;'or. I 11m going to do nothing forc�'er and ever."
Supreme court, in an opinion which is lit least The recent Ohio StIlte Gl'llnge in adopting / Thorougl.:bred Engll'lhAlas for many toilers! Their labors ,are so

HOUGHTON' GOOSEBERRIES ..
constant Bnd severe thllt this world to them is curious and interesting, compromised the Illat- the report of the Committee in reference to

"
•

tel' and gave to Greene a patent on the 'hole the conduct of Agricultural Fairs undoubtedly $15.00 per Thousand.
.Berkshire Plg$�mode by the process above dCllcribed, and gave represented the opinions of a very lI\rge m,\jor"

C. llISHill. Prop·r. Hutchinson Nursery; Hutchinson.to Suggett a p"tent upon drawing water through ity of the farmers of the state. Side 'shows ,of K,m"".,
a pipe with perforations at the bottom. The monstrosities, balloon osccnsiolls. jugglers, ------.

Lee'.'Summll and Bellon Nur.....e••owners of the Greene patent then proceded to wheels of fortnne, fast horses, and whisky, do not
Wholeoale and Retail. '100.000 2 yr,old'apple trees forlevy royalty upon individlll\ls for that which make nn-agrieultural fail', and' in the end will spring and full of 18i9 also 150.000 1 yr, old, all of the

tIle." had used many years,' but, meeting with' unlnake the best "",r.iculturnl, fa.ir in tlie state. best gradcs nnd,vBrlcilCl!. fenccdln'J'nbblt tight. We
,

..., took the Blue Ribbon and Dlplomll for the best dis·
sOll1e resistenee, they commenced, prosecnt�d They'may for 1\, time draw a crowd, but it will play of IlU1'lmry gTOwn fruit trccs ut the Kan8lls (lily

Exposition 1878. We have nlso fA) acres otl.HcWti!,and won 11 snit in New York, which is alleged' add. nothing. to agncultllJle. ,
'

, Plants for ,;prlng prlccs row to NU1'1!Cl'ymen an'd Dcill:
'to Iuiye b,ben II collusive suit, and also plL�hed -, The extenuation on the"part of manag'ers hos erB. Addre.... ROBT. WATSON. Lee'. Summit. Jack·.

HOJl,CO., Mo•.
to a successful termhlation a suit in 'Minnesotll, Illways been .thnt the. receipts will be insuffi-
-it is alleged, against one of the part owners of cie!}' to pay premiums nnlClOS attractiolls arc pre
the pnteut,-both of which slIiis sustained the sented to draw the multitude. This is not cred
validity of the Greene patent. Thus Brmed, imble to the farmers' of the land. The fllBt
th�lY began to levy; their roynlty upon the peo- horse men wllnt' racing-indeed �vould make the
pIe, and having been succeS!!ful in collecting, it trotter lIud the t1ioroughbred racer overshndow
is sai:d, in one state Ilbont $175,000, and, except all else, lind say 1\ $600 premium would attl'Uct
for IIIl indignant public, whose indign"tion has the bellt speed and a crack horso will 'draw a

been aroused by wealthy 'concerns that wcre'in- large crowd. If tnle, this is not especially
advertllntly attacked they would collect under creditable to the agricultural conunnnity,but the
this patent Illany million dollars. After the fact is, the race men.care liothing ubout agricnl
Greene patent had been settled under, at a rate ture, and the race course gives them the oppor
many t.iIllCS the amount of the cost of construct-' tunity to ply their trade Ilt the expense of the
ing the well, the owners of the Suggett p:ttcnt Agricultural Society and community. TheState
will present and demand settlement of their Grange having uttered the cOlUmon sentiment,
clnims.-PI'{l.i,.ic Flinner. the remedy lies with the members of the sub

ordinate gl'llnges. Let there be competition be
tween the ri val grangc.'1, let the lilrmers who
have stood aloof becausc the fair hili! lost its

agricultural character, come to the rescue, and
there will be no uncerminty as to the rcsult.

Grange B"lleall.

It lij .�'

.i4knd,'·or Work"anll 0Te11rOri, '

, t' \ ---1.., I I'" If

Bea1th Ii�r tbUWealth:

rOl\·"·

, , ., ---

BY JOHN D.fX.KOX., II

flR Choice Jo(el'lno'RalM and' Ew.,.. AllIO tmport-,
ed Ca'QadaColllwolds at Moderute l'rlceo. Addreai

. B. MATHEWS ..Kanaasctty. Mo.
,

� T. FROWE, Aubunl, Shawn"" C;;.:-�
• Breede" of !lpanl�h'.Me'rlno Sheep, Has 80 bucks
r sale: call and ace them or write: piicea I'C!lsonabie.

Q. ��DER8 i.eavc�orth Kan., Brceds' iil�k,

I
Cochlns & Brown r...>ghoms. Btock not .u�
n America. Bend for deseriptive : Circular and

price list.. . ,
' ,.

.

T " FRY.,Dover; Shawnee ('.0 •• Kansaa; breeder of
�,. tile beIIt otr.al.Jis o(.1Jp.porlcd .:EnKlIBh ,Berkshire
Hogs., A few choice PIgR for sole,' Pilce& Low. Cor-
respondence IIOlIcll<ld. .

'
,'P·E.I\R'L MILlEl

<THE NEW FDD.DER, PUNT,,)
Yields 100 ton. g",.n _ 1" '0,," drv I"�r, acre.

'1IOc. p-r pint (by ,n,I;, "".'�"id). ,

,. 'It.OO· "qllllrt I·� J .' '

Byftxpre..,.bn,,(lr In1)1\)" ..h:\rl!��, $5 «'r peck.,
Stalcin"n�br oorer�';rlmellt. w'th it. atii!

Inlll'uc!lool r..r culWa, rr.... , ..a .applicaUoll.

PETER KEIIDER80'N " CO.
35 CORTlIINDT liT.. , NEW V,C,RK,

J. ;R. DUNLAP a. CO .• lola, KanSa., Breeder of pure
",P,oland·Chlna Hogs and pure Coehlna, I:Jght and
ark Brahma8, and B. B. R. Game Bantam. Fowls,

'Stock Orst-ellUl8. Write (or prices. '

S'AMUEL JEWETT. Merino stook farin, 1ndepen.
denee, MO:hbreeder ofSpanish Merino .heep.ralM'conBlaOtly on lind at reasonable prlceo. Call and

see -them or write for particulars. '

·1)�!'d�r �r�:��Fth:M��::�o�C�U�':;f�hl,onable I!tr8ID1i. Tte bull at the heaa "ttbe herd
�elghs 8000 pound.. Choice bulls and hel��rs'for sale
COrrespondence solicited.

t'WE BUILD 'i'�E sTRb;�--:-'--,
Wind _Unn the World,

'

For ·Farm I'nm�lng. Irrll!8itlon,l?ralnage.
Grinding and nil Power purpoi!cll. fiom' 1
to lIOrB;orae Pow�r. Circulars free. ,

ECLIPSE wn�;D:MILfo COMPH.)" ,.'

, .

" Beloit. Wlseon�In.

.A.TED . Beveral ",nanlll for farm. tn Ooage
'" County, who hllvo HuDlc,lent s�k

and help to cultivate ffom t\vo to tliree:hundred acres
of land, and mllk from twenty ,to,OIly ,cow•. " For par
ticulars enquire 'of T. J. PET.lm, Osage City. Kan·
Bal. t I" ,I

/

�ALL BROS. Ann Arbor�)lIch., make a�claltyof breeding the cbolcest strain. o( Pola- ·Chlna
olk. l!l!i!ex and Berkshire Pigs. Present p cea �

IC1!8 than last card rates. Sntisfllction guaranteed. 'A
(ew oplendid pigs. Jilt. alid boars now ready.

, Phy.lclan.

M'RS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE
•.
�r. D .• late OfPhil:

adelphia. I'll. omc.. and residence on Topeka
,A.venue. IIrst door 80uth of Tenth St., Weot,Side.

0eM1...

A Ii THOMPSON. D D. B .. Opel'1lUYC and Surgeon
.Dentist, No, 189 Kansi18 �\venue, Topeta. Kao88.8,

.

WATER,!
.. I,

'TENTI'0'N'
Nu....rym.n·. DINCt,ry.

FARIERS AT ' : A.���T�G�e�:.ree���·�3:;;:·pli�f;���.ata.
, ,',

Ha,'lng added to my deep well drlUlng machine.
lin I\ugc� lind light drllllu(l' machine, I Rm now pre·
pa'rcd to bnro ulid rlrill wellsjBuCh as you need, nnd
furnish plllh,,'and wludmil. puttl!'K thein 11) posl·
tion. ready for use if requil'l?d. ,NO WATER NO

�fJ,i ov!�IL� i.�l�, }�o,����"fo �iA'xri.:'e�c3L",��\':"tu��
Ing wnter In cvery CUBe: contT'jlct. tuken at the most
IrcRRoilRble mtt!M: lfyo\l wnnt water, gh'e me n. con·
trllct ami )'OU .hull hnv.e ItMit Is only a queotlon, of
dept,h to .ecure It. Addre"" C. B, SWAN. Box,59�
Topeka, Kan_IIM, (lr call on Spear & W1!1I8. Carbonated 500 Grade'Mexlcan WeatHers tor ...Ie by W J. COL-Stone and Pllio Works, KallSlf9 Avenue. Topeka. ", VIN & SON. I"Ilmed, Pa�nee Co., Kan8ll8.

HENTIC .t. SPERRY. ,

Attorneys at La."
TOPEKA. KAIiSAS. PracUce til Federal .. Stat. Court••

She.,p For Sale.

"a yale of teal's," and a Jand where sorrows

grow." Such remindsone of the slave WOlllan in

Uncle.Tom's Cabin; when 811e heard Tom read
"Come unto Me, all ye that I"bor and :u'e hc.avy
Indened and I will give you rest," sai�, "I jest
wish I knowed whar to find ,Him, I would go;

'pe'lrs like I never should get reste<\ ngin. My
lIesh is fairly Kore, nnd I tremble all over eyery
day, and Sambo'� nlllls .11 jawin, me, '�U8C.,1
docs n't pick faster; a:nd nightilit'a mostmidnight
'fore I can get my supper and den it 'pears like
I don't turn over, and shut my eyes, 'fore I Clln'

hear dat born blowin' to get up, nnd at'it agin
in de:'mo!nin'. If I knew where de Lord wru; I
would tell hill,l'"

-ALSO

Brah...a ,and Whll.
Chlck.n••

Leghorn
, None but tlrst·clwis Block shipped. '

BERKSHIRE "-0-8-
I f � -A.T TIlE--

, j.t

COLLEGE PAR'M.
Nurse,y Stock.

.

A grnmllot 6 to 7 month. bid, ofhighly prized Snl
lie. I:It. Bridge. and lAdy Leonidas fumllleo. and the
get of such noted boors 118 British Sovereign 11. 683,
Cardlfl18 Surprise 19fo1l. lind others. These pIgs we of
fer at very low prl�. Also a few

General "".ortment. Stock lIrat-cl88S. Lowcst
mtes. Apple trees alld Ohtnge plllnts In lar"e qUlm
titles. Speclul rates by the. �.tr 101ld. Send lor PrIce
Lists to E. F. CADWALLADER. Mluml Collnty Nu,,",·
ries, I.nufHburgh, KnllSUS..

,-------

50 Poland:.Chi.na Pigs
ESSEX.niches do not necessarily bring happiness

and Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia, when sur

rounded by immense wealth and supposed to be

tllking 8,upreme delight in its acculllulation,
wrole thus to a friend,: "As to myself, I live
like a galley slaYe,constllntly occupied, and often

pl1!l8ing the night withont sleeping, I am wrap..

ped in a labyrinth of atlilirs, and worn out with
care. I do not value fOl'tum'. The love of la-

of the choicest bloo<l. We n180 oO'cr for 88le R middle
ageli.polled GALLOWAY bull. alld two JEHSEY bull"
lit surprisingly low IIrlcc8. Address E. M. SHELTON.
Supertntc�dent �'''rin. Munhattan. Kan8ll8.

IfYOll have nn�' thonghtfi of buying' one or morc,
write toWILLIAM CUTTER JUllction Cltr. Kan. RIVERSIDE HERD NO. I.

(Established 1868.)

Merino Sheep For Sale.
For Snle, 150 choloo Merino Ewc" from a lIocl< of

more than :10 ycars standing. Address WM. M. GEN·
TRY, Sedalia. Mo.

bor ismy highest emotion. 'When I rise in the

morning, my only ellort is to laLor �o hard duro

ing the d"y, that when night comes, I may be
enabled to· sleep soundly." Poor nllln I He
!leeded the eomplmiollship of Christ lind the
consol.ttions of religion. His poor heart need
ed rest in Jesus. St.m it is is well to love work
Bnd do a healthful amount of it in view of the

__�
o
__

Jerusalem Artichokes.
As food for Hogs, nothing bcttu; or ,cheaper eRn ,be

found. �·roml.000 to 1.500 bushelR tu tbo acre are eas·

Ily ral"ed. Circulars givlnjl' full Information sent
tree. JOHN C. HENNESS}'),. Ln Sulle. Ln Salle Co..

I am now oifering (or sale a chOIce lot of No. 1.Ills. P. O. Box. 12'�.
------"-------,- Poland China and Berk8hire Plgt,Shannon Hill S,tock Farm.

1"1'001 a moral standpoint we fail to see any'
ditlerellce between this device to rob und
swindle farmers, lind the nlllny petty lightning
rod, hybrid apple and agency Gharp practices iu
vogue. If the above be trne, we have the spec
tucle of that uugust body deciding ihut a hole in
the grouud is patentable. Why not Ilatent the
bung hple or a barrel? A hole in t.he ground
hail bccn in use lUueh the longer of t.he two.

(recorded stock) nt reasonable 'flgtl'rcs. PanIcs wish
Ing to purchll8C will Cllll on or addr.,.. mC. All Pi(IB
warranted FIRST·CLASS, lind shipped on receipt of
price..r. V. RANDOr,PH, Emporia, Lyon Co .. Kan.

good of ot.hers·as well 118 ourselves.

All the Yea,r A.,.oll,nd tells ,i pleasant story
illustrating the power of habit onmind and body:

A ItETIllED DUTCHER.

East Buffalo Grange.
"Ichl.on, Kan••••

Thorough-Bred Short·lIorn Durhnm Cattle of
Straight Herd Book I'edlgree. bred and for snle. Also
Berkshire Pigs. bred from imported a!,d premium
stock for sllle Klngl)'. or In pairs not uklll. Persons
deSiring to ,,1.lt this fann. by calling 011 Mr. G. W.
Glick III the city of Atchison, wUl be com'cyed to
and rrom the furm free of churge., Addre.., ULlCK
.t CAH�nCHAEL.

----------�--�----------

---,

Last Saturday night Wll!lU time long td be re
membered by the members, and their families,
of""East llufililo Grange. The following ollicers
were installed for' the en8uiug year: J. Guston,

MOBter; N. 'Gishweiler, <,!vel'lleer; D. J, Mat
ter, Lecturer; A. Nelson, Steward; E. D.

Smith, Assistant-Steward; D. C. Hagglut, Chap
lin; Will. Harbour, 'I1rc'nsurer; H. H. 'Sey
mour, Secre(ary; Wni. Gaston, G. Keeper;
Mrs. Knapp, Cercs; Mrs. Plowlllan, Pomona;
1\Irs. Smith, ,FloI'll; Mrs. ,GMton, Stewardess;
Brother John Gaston, was t,he instlllling otlicer ;

after the installation we Ilacl 'the jJleasure of
surrouuding two large tables that fairly groan
ed under their loads of all kinds of delicious,
cakes, pies, puddings, rOllst fowls lind nn enor

mous supply of fresh ··oysters. The \'ocal
music was in charge of Brother S. Coffman
who iij a ,'ery excellent singer. Allow me to

say, that otlr worthy Muster and our worthy
Gate-Keeper are brothers. 'fhey arc fiJ'ftt-cllL'!s

farmers, and with 1\ Gaston in the lend and II

Gaston in the reRr, our Gmnge is sure to prosper.
This Grange WitS orgBnized tlle 24th of Janu

ary, 1874, and luIS kepL it� regular meetings up
ever since its orgRnizntion, Bnd is in n very pros-
perou8 condition. D. J. l\f.
Jewell Count)'. Kilns...!.

-Prices of hogs arc so very much below the

average that has obtai,ned during the ptr.lt thir

ty years, that t.herc mus� be a·turn in the tide
before long, and it certainly appears the better

part of wisdOlh to hold on t{) the young arid

thrifty hogs unt.i1 next season. 'fhe renct.ion

Illay not come this winter, but come it will
sooner 01' later, and' fBrlllCl'S �hould not be scur

ed out of the business on accollnt of the present
depressio .-Nntiofla.l Live-Stock Journal.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLA.l{l) 8T1JD OP

PERCHERON --NORIAN
HORSES.

"It is I'elated of a worthy tradesman in tl,e
butchering line of business, who, having amussed
a 'cousiderable fortune by means of a snug fami

ly trade in Shored itch, disposed of his shop, and
retir'l with his family to a villa residence at

Clapham. But somehow the luxury of idlencss
'did not agrce with him, neither did the brisk
uir of Clupham-common agree with his health,
as did the more substantial atmosphel'C of the
back end of Bishopsgate. He g.·ew 80 dull antIIll�pish that his friends were alarmed, and a

temporary migration to Margate was resolved
on. It was the hcight of the SeIL'On, and the
select watering·place in question was crowded
with n mix'e<1 company of vi�itms, including
butcheJ'ft, hoth retired nnd'still on active service,
amI, for a timo, Mr. Shortrib. quite recovered
his spirits. But on returning to Clapham his
spirits.�ank again �o rapidly Ihat it seemed not

improbable that he would' terminate his cnreer

in melancholy madness. At last, one day, he
amazed his wife by announcing hisdetermina
lion to return to Margate for a few weeks alono.
H� felt sure, he said, th.lt although it was now

the depth of winter, the sea breezes would re

vive him, and he, morevor, promised, to return
to Clapham lit the end of ellch week, and pass
Sunday with his fanli1,.. He went, and 10 ! the
very first week saw 0. change in'him thatwas al
most 'miraculous; 'His eye' wa, 'brighter, his
flesh firmer; there' WIl8 even indications of a re- ,

tum of that roseate I\ue towhich his cheeks Illid
long been strangers. ,Another week and he re

turned fresher than ever. ,Still another lind h�
w"as /:he Shortrib8 of,'old, with a 'jov,al laugh, II:
ready joke, 'andl an appetite he seemed lo have
lost irrecoverably when "he qu.itied Slioreditch,

I am now oiferlllg n cjtolce lot of No.1.

EnWish Borkshtru PiRS,
NATIONAl. GRAN(iE.-MIl�tcr SnIDuel E. Adam� of

Millnesotu; Scoretm),. O. H. Kelley, l,oulsvllle, Ken·
tucky; Trensurer. ),', M. McDowell\ Wayne. N, Y.
KANS.\S STAT1-: GnANG ..�.-Ml\stcr, '''ro. 8ims, To·

pokHj Sccreuuy. P. n. MnxsoJl. Emporia; 'l'rU(UlUrer,
'V. P. POPCIlOC, Topckll. RecordL'<l Smlthereen nncl Lord Liverpool Stock/ atrCllsonllblo ligures. AI80 Pure White Leghorn' Oh ck·

ens, Everything warranted first·o"","., "ud shipped.
B. H. CHOMWELL. Wcstport. Juck_on County. Mo.

COLOItADO STATE GRANnI1.-1\[d.'ilcr. l�vt Booth,
Deenver; Leoturer. J. W. Hammett, I'lnUe"l11e. ,

MlssouItI STATE Gn.ANG1-�.-Moster. H. Eshhnngh,
Hanover•.Jefferson connty; Secretary. A. M. Coffee.
Knob Noster. ' Berkshir� Hogs. WINNERS OF THE

My herd now numbers over 40 breeding sows and 31 Gr'alld Priz'ea in Europe and Am'erlcabours.' A good part of th� 80,.." nre prize whmers Ilt , ,
the leading shows In this conntr)', Canadll' and ]"'ng. Awarded Grand Medals by the French Govemmeut.
laml and are aU select animals of, line quality. repre- and also Grand Medal Diploma and
sentlng the best (lul1l11es of Berkshlrcsllvlng. 1 hnve ,I, I>pedal lleport at the
paid higher IlfIL'CS than any other Wc.tc'O!n breeder. CENTEN'NI.&·L EXHIBITION '76My herd has won morcJlremiUDl8 than any other In "', ,the wcSt. This year I won tile grand SweeJllllakCl!
prize at the K ..nt1811 City F.. lr, for beat collecUon ill
hOb" of any bn.'Cd. ag.. lnst thelnrgest .how that Will!

ever there. The bours In usc now a'ro Lorc:1 Liverpool.
221' British Soverlgu. 1i8S. Bnd, Conqljeror. 2lI3. Til\!
OrSt WIlS a prl.e winner at tl,e lending shows In Eng
land and Canada: the 8OO0nd WI\8 never beaten In hi.
clm". lind won the tlrst prize Ihld ycar at the grelltSt.

LolltsllndKlln8R8Cit�Flll"';thethlrd'Wonthe�nd ONE' H,U"�,RED. 6. SIXTY-SIXSweepstakes over all w.IlIKan8fl8City Inl!!7". ,nd ,

at SI. Lou I. In 1873. hnve now 011 hand a fille lot of ,MPARTEDJlerk.IlIn.... of allagt)8 for we at·.....,on ..b)e prl""", In- W
cludlng young pig>! jU8t wesned In, pa\nl not related. .ARES. ".a S"'ALLIOIIS.youhg boa........dr,,(o.'oervIOO. and OO"'s:sa(e In far- ...
row. I ship nolh ng but firsk:l..... anlml\ls, al\4 goar· JI'y' Ca�';;""". wtth·...�"..; an" ,""--", sent ....._,antce ...tl.lkeUbn In air CaaetI:1 have redul!cd rates for _v 0........... ,U'_' ..""

ohlppl11« by eXIIl'UIII,', Send ,for J}ew.caIAllQlPluj\J.lltQul, " t· .,' !'" .':-:, ....Ii�' _., .,free to all. and for prleell or any Qther Informatloll. �. •Add""", N. H. GENTRY "WoodlMlelll'arm," l!edalta.:,
Missouri. 'WaJ'lll,�... 0.., m.

TO OFFICERS OF'SUBYRDIllATE GRANGES.
]o'or the UBe of Subordinate Granges we hnve a set of

receipt und ordvr bookN which will prevellt accounts
!:ettlul1 mixed up or confu.er!: They ure: l"t6Recclpt,r?:c��I�cr�l1�h�e;e�!;tlr�R����:V�R;l�i�d��rc��lc-;o�t�
age P!,ld for 81 00. '

------:------

We ""licit from PlItron".�onunl,"lcatlons rcgarding
Ihe Ordcr. Notices of Nmv �:lcctlons, I'clU!l., In"tllr
latlon. !Lod !L descrlr,tlon of all Kubjec'" of gener"l, or"peclallntercst to llltro�•.

The lal"gelll and moot complete establlahment o(
, th� kind In Amertca.

,

Bi:n:ce 187Q
From all <)uurt.ers 0,1' the state the notes from

the Ifrllngers,nre most cheerful and .mcollraging.
The order "oCIllS moving forward without jar
or friot.ion lind in consl,ioliS strength, calling in
the farmel'll and ptcparing them for a brighter
and nobl�r future than th�y ItB�e ever dreruned
of. :ttre long, the signs df tlle "skies lIljC that
they will dictate the policy of the government,
state' and national, in a spirit of wisdom, just
ice and cJiMity ; "�it,h Dlali�'9. to none and c/tar�
'ity to n11,"-Dirigo,Rural•.

It haa been Replenl.hed by

'!h� Hope of the :pown-Trodden.
I db clllim if there is I\� order on earth thllt

its me'mber ougl;t to be proud of it is the grange.
It Willi started to raise-the down-tl'oddJn, to re

lieve tile lippr� 'Dud to educate fhe'ignomnt
anllrestore the calling of ag�lcnltu\lc'{.n(\ make

I,
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, TH� KAN�AS"'FARMER.
•. .... . _.A ""Ilt'-

THE KANSAS, FARMER� �t�:m���-::�h�:
that· an agricultural journal, in die 0001'lMl oC a

V8llJ', imparta l1li i._..__ .IUIIOUD' of informa
tion on e...,. bnacb·O( Cum' indl1lltr7,.the.stndy
of which never� irbome, owfn$ to the

plain, practical and condensed manner it it
Everywinter the agrlculeurel papers urge up- pn.enuo. I

on the farmers the necessity of improving their The spread 0( a better lIgl'lculturalkaowledgetime by increaslng their knowledge in the bus- is iniMlonary work whlcL every advancied Iana
inCH.' which most deeply concerns them, lind the

er ahouid engage in. It Is to hiaiMividual inter
n",·e!<.it.1' of ""I",cl'ibing for and rending one or

eet his neighbor ahould be a reading, intelligent
more pupers devoted mainly to farming. This

worker, In place of � mere. romiae plodder,advice is being ueted UpOII more every year but following In the' ruts made by his ftnceatOl:8.the milch needed rofurm, like most healthful Therf, inome l!eltllllel'iftce and labor reqnlred' inILOd bencficial reforms moves 810wly. all misslonary work, trtlllting to the. good we
The ugents of the agricultural papers 'send �CCogjpUHh Corothell!, to be our reward.

grcetiug« to their employers that the farmers
Every farmer who knows the profit and pl.makes nll IIOrt" of excuses for refll"ing to sub- ure he ha, derived from n well conducted farm

scribe. "TIl(! times ore hard, and economy journal, should usc his best endeavors to induce
must be prnctlced. And "we take too many lils neighbcrs to subscribe for and read one. The
papers-Illore than we can afford and mulll �h�le laboring force of the fnrm must be lil\o!d
drop some of them."

lip toa higher plain than it at present occupies,
ThiR stroke of economy iM not applied to the Lofore it can hope to contend successfully in the

chewing of tobacco, or checking the impulse to "trife with other intel'OlUl, whOllC' followers are
, 'spend in the neighhoring town tbree or four tii:tter edu�ated in the specialti�'8 which they

dollars in bllying sOllie old rubLish at an auction IJ1Dke a bUllinC8H of, th ..n the farmer. Tllcrc is
Hale or, cheRp gim-cracks at a !'dollar store;" Ilothing a farmer enn. engRge in of n public nn

articles often of no earthly liMe to the purchal!er. tllre where he can effect so milch goOOlI8 Indue
More money is Spellt in all afternoon by many i�g1lis neighbor f"rmers to Hu1Jlll.,ribe for and
farmers while visiting the neighboring town, for llIlad an agricultural journal, and connect them
such ruLblsh, or WOl'lld for drinks, than would selvCII with some farmers organization,
pay the. subscription for a year to the ·best '

Relld up and study up in the line of �he bU8-
farm paper or mAgazine in the country, from �rieRs is the. "open 8C!Iame". to the farmel'
whose pages hc and his frionds would receive R«Juiring that control they are now attempting
more gratification alone, many times over, than in public affairs.
the JlO8!!cssion of the useless stuff affords them, ' --------

that too oft�n the fimner's dollal'il are invested

........ U'DiW; ,�� 8eDaton.
Under thia.·eap&iOll 'tIM� and Joann

dran a Yery familiar plc&1lre: FamUIar 10'every
one wbo hll8 the Col1une""1!'OOd or bad"-to be a
realdent of a IItIi&e capital'durlng the tint week
of a _Ion of the lesisl_re. The editor "11 :

"In a mtVorlty 01 States we are now: being
treated to a burleeque 011 �aw and a comedy on
legislation, by the repretoptatives of the people,
in their mode of electing:or choodng a man (or
the high honor of United' States Senator. The
candidates were not (e"';'·aud they were in the
field before the autllmll� elections were held
"aidinlt" the people in

.

ditermining who should
sit l1li their law makers, never forgetting thaee
who would vote for "thell) (or the Senlte. Up
And down through theStates ,h_ beggal'll made
their pilgrimages, "inOl!llcing" the unwar),: and
persuudlng those who wrre in doubt what dllty
WaB.

When the legislatures[lnet!that were to select
from among the call(Jid� t11e one that would
be chosen, their impol1flning WIl8' almost piti
ful. The entire patron.ge of the Government
WII8 freely dispensed by thelll-in promises, and
men sold their votes ilr considerations that
would make bribery with money respectable,
The leaden of the very,worst elements of met
ropolitan 1'InCOl were' called into service to in
fluence lIIembel'll from their districts to vote for
the men who hired them to corrupt legisllltul'C8.
Intlmidlltion in the shape of peril o( life per
hapS Wftll not retIOrtcd to. bllt thrcats-Of adverse
inllucn<>e that would restilt in pecuniary dilfuml
ty, by the lOlling of plaae, were freely l18ed ; and
t'lln lin honest mind divine a difference between
buying Ii mlln's influence or vote for money in
hnnd' or by threatening to remove the source

from ·which monev is.obtllined in return for
honest scrvice?

.

l'

Places in post officc8; and cU8tom hoU8C8 for
friends lind relatives were the prices paid for
votes, and the brazen effrontery of the shamelC88
candidate for Senatorilu honor WI18 more than
once supplemented by the smiles of women and
ruby of the wine cup. lin this w"y are some of
the lIIen dloscn to go to Woshington to Je'giH
hlte for the peuple. What wonder that honest
Dlen and purc women are put to the blush by Secretary-Alfred Gray, of Shawnee. .,

t.he ('ondllct of their represenlltiveM I It is a � Trel18urer-Wm. Sims, of Shawnee. J

hllldnble nmbition to covet the place of Senator, For members of the Board I)f Directors Cor
but t'? "urehllse it whh fenr or favor is a �in, the ensuing two years the following named per-lind, If statute! <''IIn be framed, should be pUOlsh- lected'ed.'1 ,., sons were e :

In this stnte we have just. poased through an J. W. John80n, oC GI'CCnwood.

experience similar to thi.� picture, so vividly and G. Y . Johnson, of Douglll8.
truthfully drawn, and',unlC88 report does great W. P. Popenoo, o(Sha�ee.
wrong to parties actively engaged, all of theHC Joshua Wheeler, of Atehl8On.

disgusting nppliauces were called into requisi- M. Mohler, of Osborne,
.

tion on the occRBion of our Kan888 Senatorial For the short term of one year (RB director),
election J. B. FAwllrdS, of Dickinson, '11'118 elected.

.

The financial report of the Secretary for the

year ending June 30, 1878, shows the
Total receipts to be.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $16.716.05
Total dlsbul'8llmenl8.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 14.963.47

ADll1W ...tmr of the Itate� of 'l1�� votipg Cor Mr. Anthony w�I:,.II_n.
Apioulture. Annetrong, Barber, BlMelI, Bull, Olspp, Clop-'

ton, Eastland, Fisher, Hawkirua, Hodge, LegateThe KIUIIBII .State.Board of Agriculture met ILoy, Killer, Randolph, Raybell, Spillman,
i� �nnual_Ion in the �nate Clwnber of the !Wait of Lincoln, Wright, -and Mr. Speder
CapItol, It Topeka, at 7 0 clock P. K., Wedn_ Clarke.-29,

•.

d�y, the 16th .inst. • ! ThOlle voting Cor Mr. J. R. Goodin were:

The.Committee on. Credentials reported the M_I'II. Beatty, Bevirua, Brinkman, Bu*"," Cor
follOWing pel'llOD8 entItled to _ts � delegates: Ibin, Donahue, Ewing, Gable, F. M. Gable, T.

1
',
L. T. Webster, President ){anon County P., Greever, Griffel1lltcin, Hall, Hendfilnon,

Agncultural �ety. James of Wyandott Martin of Miami Par-
2. L. J. McCntm, President Wabaunsee '1Orua, Prout,. Rath &lIe and Tallman-�.

County Agricultural Society. .

ThOle voting fo:Mr. Mitchell were: Mellii'll.
3,. ThomRB Henshall: President Doniphan BIlker, Barrackman, Berry, Blarichard, Farris,

County Agricultural Society. ,Helmick, Hewins, Lovard, MtVors, Martin of
4. I. <? 8lvage, Republle County Agncul- Labette, MoMlIlan, Riggs, Rood, Scott, Wait of

tural Society. • .

Linn, aild Watson.-16.
6. J. F. Stratton, Lyon County Agricultural Those votin� for Mr. 8impeon, were: Mellin.

Society.
-

Biddle F.ggers Games; Godfrey Hamilton oC
6. 'J. B. Edwards, Dieklnson Connty Agricul- Norto� Huffaker Humes, Kelly' McKay Rice

tural Society. and Seiover,-l1:
"

7. William Oriffonstein, Sedgwick Count,.
Agricultural Society (8. M, Tucker, proxy).

8. W. B. Lowe, Davis County,KansBB Central
Agrienltnml Society.
9.•T. D. ·Waite, Linn Connty Agricultural

Societ�·.
10. Wm. Evatt, Dougl..� County, Kansu

Valle\' Fair AlI8OIlifttion.
Aft�r n spirited debate upon the adoption oC

the foregoing report, pnrtieipated in by mem

bers of the State Board and repreaentativC8 of
County and District Asso<'iatioDH, the report
WBB adopted. 1

The following officers for the ensuing year
were elected:
President-R. W. Jenkins, oC Potta:watoinie

Reading.

Th� voting for Mr. Phillips were: Mellii'll.

Bishop, Faulkner, Kennedy, Moore, Morgan,
McClintick, Ellison, Hamilton oC Marshall,
Hutchinson and White.-10.
Th'ose voti�g for Mr. Campbell were: MCIIII'II.

Congdon and Taylor-%.
Those voting for Mr. S. C. Pomeroy were:

:rdessrs. Callen and Stumbaugh-2.
Mr. Bullard voted for A. H. Horton.
The president nnnounced that no candid�

had received ... cQnstitutional maJority; where

upon, on, motion of Mr. Legate, the convention

adjourned tjl 12 o'clock Thursday.
Thu�y, Jan. 30, 1879.

At 12 M. all bUlliness WII8 suspended in both
houses for the purpose of meeting in joi�t ses

sion. The Senate accompanied by its officers

appeared in the hall of the' House anll WB8 re

ceived in due form:

Tho Next Wheat Crop: county.

Vi�President-Levi Wilson, of Leaven
worth.

in, to say nothing of the vlliunble information
to be acquired, and wonld be acted npon, to n

greater or less extent, Ly every man engaged in

f"rming, who reada lip in hiR bllsinCSH alld
lenrns the experience of others, 1:lboring in tho
farm field. The poorest newspaper or period i
Clli ever printed, whose pages are devoted to

the discu&!ion lind lidvoooey of the blllliness one

engages in, will impnrt to its habitual reader

lIlany times worth the sub8cription price, in the
conl'lle of a year; information that will not only
alford him plea.�ure alld satiRfaction but put dol
lars in his pocket. Bnt thotle who need this in
formation most lire found the most indifferent

- Great hope is entertnined already of a houn
tiful wheat crop next summer.' Messages from
all parts of t.he �tnte are received full of 11>1-

KUrllnCe for the crop now under the snow. The

ground WIlS dry and the yonng wheat generally
in a delicllte and unpromising condition, but im
mediately the gronnd WI18 covered, great ex
p,ectntions at once sprang lip in the bl'008ts
of our farmers, Md sanguine temperaments at
once prophesied a heavy yield for next hnrvest.

By these mellns public opinion is already being
IIh:lp<..'Ii, amhwith a little manipulation by the
dealers lind spcculators in grain, the belief will
crvstali1.e "II over the conntrv dant an abundantllbout acquiring it. Farmers hllving large fam- Jr�p for the harvest of- '79 is an assured fact,

Such sccn�s lind practices are disgusting and
Hies growing up arouud them whll need proper disgrnceful. The legislature, elected by the

than which notbing Clln be morc uncertllin llndmental food to develop n strong, hcnlthy mental people, alllong other things, to make a Unit«1
I'erhaptl deluding. The nssurauce of 81.1ch a

growth, are often met with by Cllnvll88ing agcnts States Senator, should choose with deliberation ---

II ,. I" happy result iii suspended by a very frail thrend, b I
. Balance S 1,752.58who a ege 118 a rellSon lor stopplllg t lelr IILrlll W II f rd h f< I I

and judgment, unbiB88ed y any ot ler mollves The report of the Treasurer from July I,
paper, or reofll8ing to "subscribe for one, ·hard.

e a ,0 one acco
"

ope or SUI' I a lappy than those of pro'moting the public interCflt oCtheIt b t th GU"U an es are of tIl �rul'lcst and 1878, to J_anuar.v 14, 1879, inclusive, shows.

h'l I h Id d � resu, u e � r c e " "

t d t' hId" b'd' t I' 'tltlmes,.w letley 0 onto, an paymorelorj . sILte.an IIUlpn,S ou lor I 10 ererence WI I
the

h fil'ed
.

h h 'bl among the most uncertam of future eventH. .

h' d' 'h ' ttl bbsometraa ystory paper, II' Wit orrl e
Th I h

.

d' h . Its IISIIIC88nn Pllnts .or con emp ,any 0 y Totalreeeipto " 13.68.�.!!5
love adventures, improbable and impossible

e w leat crop asmany ene�lC8 an IIIIS. ups, which prcsumed to approach it in .the interest DI.bul'llements 8,OO2.t!2
d d· ft':" and among them not the least IS n safe deln'er-

f d'd .� , I h' I h d t t
---

yarDB, an worse cuts an pictures 0
. lallltmg , h f f' "'I '1

0 any OlIO I a""" lor tie Ig I onor an I'IlS Balance CIlIIh " S 631.18 For Philli),s-Senators EVMs, Richey, Sav-
, I .I h rd I'be' 'h f

ance lrom t e rosts 0 wmter. nile pro- .

d
'

d't t lect A d Se ted' iii
. .I hlema es anu N;ga I rtmes, 10 t e act0, Its utv reqlllrc 1 oe . n a na or or The old Bonrd clos up Its a alrs anu.t e age and 'Vells.-4.

"randl'shl'ng P:I'sto'ls and bowl'e knl·ves. Thl's
tected by a coverIDg of snow the young plant.� R

.

t t' h d red to I hi' ''''''t of d' t
.

U

are shielded from the. action of frost und wind. epresen u Ive � 0 .a. enve s r� new lrec ol'll.were swo�n Ill. For Goodin-Senators Matthewson and Py-
stuff is.n!lt.hlDg lC88 than brain pojson cl'llmmli4 duty at the nlltlon's .�apltnl, and attend the leg- The Comlllittee appomuo for the purpose of burn-2.
into young iii ds in place of -wholeSoine mental· !Jut 'll{inter. hll8 not far advlIDce!l and �hll p.roba- .

I t fl' tnte � th f
.

.. and rt' th rt i th
bility is that long before March enters in with

IS a lire 0 liS S or e purpose 0 eng<7WlMn9 ·exnmmmg. repo Ing on e reP9 s'o" .e, ""Those voting for. Mr_ Horton, were Senators
food.

.

.' his drying winds and sudden thllwing and
his re-election, should receive the severest rl!- Secretary nnd Trell8urer (Messrs. HenshaU, Ed- Guthrie and Myers-2.

, John ,Jtandol�b said to a youllg friend on· the freczing, thllt the ground will be 1\8 free from primnnd from that body for his,prc8umption. wards, and Stratton) submitted very gratifying For Mitehcll-Senators Robinson and Spur-
subject of such reading that it WB8 118 ruinous to

snow 118 its wont in the state of KansllS. If ex-
All S�C�I . �nterferenc� with the dllties a�d ro- reports approving the same: geon--2._

the mind lIB whiskey to the body. There is pOlled by a sudden thaw the youug plants are
sponslblhtles of a leglslatllre should � viewed ..

For Campbell-SenatorNichols-I.
nothing so iniurious to the memory 118 habitual 118 the greatest indignity that 'could be offered Editorial Notel of the Kanlal Legill"'� IN THE HOUSE., very tender, and a sharp frost, which is almost ture of 18"9.I ad' d th t h t'

.

th that august body. But ofIuch is the practice in , G I
.

� MIll Mnove re mg an e ras yr sones m e
sure to follow a rapid thaw, will'destroy and in- .

ent emen votmg or r. nga s were e.'lsrs

ave.....,.e cheap picture papel'll are still worse. h
.

I I bl d every stnte in the country, and the cornlptlon Albin, Alexander, Anderson. of Cherokee,.An-"..., jure tho w eat to an mCB cu a e extent. An The Beutorialmeotion, Acljoumment,:Ito.There being nothing worth remerubering in it March, with its drying winds, is one of the se-
and open shllme it covers our institutions with derson of Ellsworth, Anderson of Shawnee,

all, there is no effort made in that direction and verest ordeals for the young wheat. The tntth calls loudly for reform.
.. In'our lllAt i881Je we gave the' fint ballot of Bnl1ard,.Berry, .B1ackman, Blanchard, Boggs,

the mind soon acquires a vague, forgetful, lazy .of the ma'ter is that the wheat cro» did not We want more dignity, more respect forthe both houses for U. S. Senator, and nlso the rules Bower, Breyfogle; Briggs, Bronson, Brown,
habit, which permits everything to pllS8 through have an early start last fall mainly on account honor of the state enforced in our legislntures. for governing the republic:m caucus and the Lurner, Clllvin, Clark of'Monigomery. Cool,
it wi�hout leavinga�y impression ofwhat is r:ad 'of a dry spell of weather which extended We.a� and needy men a�e tam�red with by ballot in cimcus on Monday evening, Janu� Corbin, Cunningham, Dnnhaur, Donahue,
PrecIous hours which amou�t to yearR of time through the best sceding season, and the plants. pohtacnl. gomb�ers, bribed �Itll money �nd 27th. The yote in caucus of TUefldny evening Eckles, Gillespie, Gilmore, /Greever, Hnrts
are thu� squa��ered b� multitudes of farmers entered the winter young and tender. They thereby mcu� dISgrace and rum. All l?bb>:lsts being practically the same as on Monday even- horne, Hankins, Hewins, H088ack, James of
and thelrfamlhes, who are sorely pressed for will remain fresh and lively under the snow,

Hhould be driven fl'Oll1 the halls of leglsl�h?n, ing, it adjourned, subject to call of the presi- Shawnee, James of 'Vyandott, Keller, Kol-
want of tbe necessary knowledge of the bUll- .

but will not grow much and acquire tbat vigor and ordered to appeal' before the commlttles dent. lock, Lawson, Manning, McCrumb, Myers,
iness they deIMPId upon for their very existence; and irtreugth which should be attnined in the havin� bills in charge they were interested in, WedncRdny, Jan. 29,1879. Price, Uicbnrds, Robb, Seaton, Shaw, Smith of
and it is �o wo�der to see them turn perplex�, filII. Early sown wheat, with a propitious to gi_ve such informa�,ion 118 they mi�t pO""�898 At 12 o'clock m., to-dny, the senllte and house BonrLon,' Smith of Mal'llhall, Stitt, Stewart,
not know1Og what to do to make a bare hv-

autumn, goes into winter quarters strong and bearl�g o� �he .subJ�t:' nnd�r conslderallo�. met in repreflentative hall to votc for United Towle, Tucker, Waite of Pawnee, Walker,
ing. . vigorous, and hl18 many odds in favpr of iIB Pu�l�c OP1ll10n Is.un.a�l�ouM 10 support of tim States Senator in pursuance of the law of' con- Willey, Wilson of Jackson and Wilson of Ne-
All they know of the who e' round of farm coming out vigorous in the spring, and pushing positIOn, a�d pubhc ?plnlon should. be edUCl\ted gress. maha-OO.·

and household duties is what they 'have learned fon""rd rapidly. There mtt.y be a large crop
to enforce Its observance nn� practice. The house received the scnate amI its officers Gentlemen voting for Mr. Anthony were:

by seeing others do and practicing thelWlClves; next harvest, but the chances, if put to the tC.it in the usual form, and Lietltenunt-Gov�rnor Messrs Armstrong, Barber, Bi88e1l, Buell, Clapp,.

We have inquiries for tobacco for shcep-dip.while they might have acquired volumes of th",' of Pl18t'experience, llOint to a decided1-. oppo- Humphrey called the convention to order. Clol!ston, Congdon, EllStland, Fisler, Hodge,J peach pit,., grape seed, ete, Seed men having \'
most valuable knowledge all about their bnsi- site result. It is at lellAt the part of prudence those IIrticles should mnke a note of this amI

The rolls of the two house were then called, Legate, Loy, Miller, Randolph, Rnybell, Spill-
ness, had they invested the time and money in in farmers not to publish their expectations 80 send their advertisements to the Kansll8

no nbsentees being rcported. man, Tuylor, Wllite, of Lincoln, 'Wright and Mr.
books and pnpel'll pertaining to it, which they liar I'n advance, and tllus suppl.v a weapon for ' The roll of the senate was called with the Speaker Clarke.-20.FARMEU. There is agrelltdemand, which will
have worse than Wll8ted in the love and murder speculato- alld middle-men to slay future prices . . , .

h following result: Those voting for Mr, SimpllOn, werc: MessrR." contmue to lIIcrcnse J lor years, 10 t e western
with. parts of Kansas for" this class of articles, Rnd

Bf:NATE ROM" Biddle, Eggers, Games, Godfrey, Hnmilton of
• the KIIIISII8 FAR�R circulates in nil that

Those voting for Mr. Ingalls were, Senlltol'll Norton, Hutr.'\kcr, Hnme.., Kelly, McKay and
:Mr. SloBlon Hal a arievance. . Benedict, Buchan, Carpenter, Finch, Grass, Selover-tO.

country more extensively than all other agri Griffin, Hnllowell, Hamlin, Johnston, Kirk,cultuml )Japei'll combin�. Metsker, Murdock, Ping, Taylor, Williams, and
Woodwllrth-16.

Lieutenant-Govenlor HUlllphrey, President
of the Senate, took the chair and annonnced
the next order of business to be the calling of
the roll. The roll of the Senate was called by
the secretary. The roll of the house WII8 called

by the chief clerk.
Yesterday's journal of the joint convention

WaB dispensed with.
A ·vote W88'· then taken, resulting as fol-

fows:

�N THE SENATE.

Those voting for Ingalls, were: Senators

Benedict, Buchan, tjllrpenter, Jo'inch,' Grass,
Griffin, Hallowell, Hamlin, Johnston, Kirk,
Metsker, Murdock, Ping, Sloss, Taylor, Wil
liams and Woodworth-17.
For Anthony-Senatol'!! Bnulley, Finney,

Gillett, Gilpatrick and Henry.-O.
For Simpeon-Senators Bnulbury, Brown,

Greene, Hadley,' Harris, Kellogg and Mor
rill.-7.

picture papers that 'fill every news stand ill the,
country. These publications may be jUlltly
termed the literary snloon8 which make drunk
en and debauch the mind, aB the rWD shoPI' do
the body. It is a sad truth that at lellSt five
sixths of the reading done by women is wasted.
It is light trllSh containing no information what

ever, but Dlerely ('.all8ipg a momentary and tran

sient ex�il4lment like a glB88 of grog; and both
of these pernicioU8 habits are ilJdulged 111 to

gratify the'· same set of nerves. The liquor
poisoll8 the blood and creates physical .disease,
while the .literature does not. In all other res-

Those voting for Mr. Phillips were: Messrs

Bishop, Ellison, Faulkner, Kenncdy, Mc.clin
tick, Moore, Morgan,. White lind 'Wood
ard.-9.

Mr. R. K. SI088On, familiar to editors of WCHt

em agricultural joumals for his itch for scrib

bling, hl18 a grievance which he ventilates

through the Journal of Agri;:tdture. He com

plains that the Kansas FARMER called him "n
fool." But we never called Mr. SI0880n a fool.
On the contrary we said he wrote some very
creditable articles on agriculture, but when he
mounted Ihat hobby of his, government sUlash
ing and finance, he perpetrated a great deal of
stuff alld nonsense. The wisest of men fre

quently have hobbies and commit follies, but
are not by any means fools. Because Mr. SIOII
son happens to be affected by the contagious

cated brains are not available to any great ex- lunacy that hRB swept over the country, which
tent. Education, to be profitable and avnilable, persuades men to believe that they have a plan
mUllt be in the line of tlie business we employ to readjU8t government on a better foundatiou,
our time and energies in to acquire a living organize society on a more equitnble bl18is, es

for sell and family and accumulate wealth. No tablish a perfect system of finance for the
farmer or housewife can make the manifold world, it doesn't follow that they are fools.
branches of his or her employment wholly prof- Folks thll8 afIlicted are only "elevauo ill the
itable without thorough education. in these d�- head" on these subjects, aB Van Buren told Col.
versed fields of labor, and that information is Benton. Time and circumstances generally
given in a more practical and convenient shape work a cure, if the victims do not grow dyspep
in'& Well managed and ediuo agricultural �- tic and insist that the world has ill-used them
per than in any other form attainnble. because it commits the offense of proving their
The editor devotes his time to culling and ar- theories wrong.

ranging into convenient, short articles, the 'gist of We distinCtly state here that Mr. S. is m.ia
all that is valuable found aniong the m888 of t2.ken in 'thinking we called him a fool. He is
sdeatUle and eltperimen&al�veries�. only troubled witb a crotchet or two. We trust

ly being made in agriculture. What requires.. he will come round all right shortly with pock
volume, or may. be,yol� tQ contain on s� eU full of gold which he can exchange for
cial hrancblii,oIfe condenlllHnd atnIugtiB in III!fttIe greenbacks any day.

Will you please inform me when is the
propel' time to 8OW' blue-grllSS; also plense in
form llIe if thcre is lilly ot.her gra88 which is
better or ntore profitable to raise in thiH 10CI11-
ity. I waut to seed, this Beason, enough land
for fifty hogs to graze on through the Hummer.

I have supposed that tilllothy and clover W:IS

better for hOI,"S, but ahl told that blue-gras.� suc

ceeds bettor in this 8�te, Is it so? Also plellse
state how much blue-gl'llB8 is reqnired to the
acre. I like your paper very much indeed;
am a new beginner in this stnte; hnve already
received information enough to pay for sub-
scription.. Y(lUl'!!, N. WlIl'M'EMORE.

Kentucky blue�gl'llB8 (poa l}rateruris) should be
sown in July or early fall, but the next best
time to sow it is 118 Il�rly in the spring or late
winter a.. the ground will permit. When sown

by itself it is apt to suffer from the heat of

summer, but should:bc grown with some crop
that will afford it shade. If sown in the spring
h"lf a bushel of seed to the acre would nn"\�er,
but this quantity mqy be increB8ed with profit.
Six quarts of clover seed to the acre, sown na

soon as danger from.,frost is over, would make
nn excellent mixtlire and a surer catch. After

the second year t�e clover will disappear and
the blue-grllS8 wilt" tnke possession of the

ground, provided it makes n good cuteh.
We believe that� clover and timothy would

do well in your county, if the ground is put in
good condition befo{e sodding, and clover is the
best pasture of all the grasses Cor hogs, but 'Will
not make a pemianent· plUlture.

ThOile voting for Mr. Anthony were, Senatol'll

Bradley, Finney, Gillett, Gilpatrick, Harris lind
Henry-6.
Those voting for Mr. Simpson were, Sena

tors Bradbury, Brown, Greene, Hadley, Kellogg
and Morrill-6.
ThOile votillg for Mr. Phillip" were: Senators

Evans, Richey, Savage alld 'Vells-4.
Those voting for Mr. Gooden were: Senators

Matthew.on, Pyburn-2.
Those votiug for Mr. D. P. Mitchell were:

Senators Robinson and Spurgeon-2.
These voting for Judge Campbell were: Sen

ators Nichols and Slu8ll-2.
Thosc voting for Mr. A. H. Horton were:

SenatorsGuthrie and Myel'll':"2.
HOUSE ROLL.'

Those voting for Mr. Ingalls were, Messrs.
Albin, Alcxander, Anderson of Cherokee, An
dl).l'll()n of Ellsworth, Anderson of Shawnee,
Blackman, Boggl, Dower, Breyfogle, Briggs,
Bronson, Brown, Bruner, Calvan, Clarke of

Montgomery, o.lOl, Cunninghum, Danhaur,
Eckles, Gillespie,Gilmore, Hartshome, James of
Shawnee, Kellcr, Kollock, I,aw80n, Manning,
Martin of Kingman, M<.oCrumb, Myel'll, Priee,
Robb, Seaton, Shaw, Smith of Bourbon, Smith
of Manhall, Stewart, Stitt, Towle, Tucker,
Wait of Pawnee, Walker, Willey, Wilaon of

Jackson,Willlon oCNemaha, and Woodard.-47.

Those voting for Mr. Goodin, were: Messl'll

Beat)', Revins, Brinkman, Butts, Ewing, Gable
]!'. M., Gable T. P., GriffenHtein, Hall,lHell
drick", Martin of Mia.mi, Pnrsons, Prunty, Sal
lee and Tullman.-15.
Thllse votillg for Mr. Mitchell, were: MC88rs

Baker, Barrackman, Farris, Hamilton of Mar

shall, Helmick Hutchinson, Lenard, Majors,
Martin of Labette, McMillan, Rath, Riggs,
Rood, Scott, 'Vaite of Linn, andWaterson.-16.
Gentlemen voting for Mr. Pomeroy .were:

Messl'll Callen, Martin of Kingmnn alii)' StUlll
baugh.-3.
Mr. Rice Wllll abscnt but voted yesterday for

Mr. Simpson. I

CHANGES .'ROM YESn;RDAY.

In the Senate-Harris changed from Anthony
to Simpsons; SlutlS chunged from Campbell to
Ingllll�.
In the HOllse-Ballard changed from Horton

to Inglllls; Flerry from ?tlitehcll to Ingalls;
Blanchard from Mitl,hell to Ingalls; o.mgden
frolll Call1pbell to Anthony; Corbin from Good
il) to Ingalls; Donahue froID Goodin to Ing&11s;
Grecver from Goodin to Ingnlls; HlI,milton of
Marsh,,11 from Phillips to Mitchell; Hawkins
from Anthony to Ingalls; Hcwin.. from Mho:i'
ell to Ingalls; .H08IIIIck from A1lthony'to In
gilIL�; James of WYllndott from Goodin to

pects their mi88ion is the same.

Mere delving without the employment of
bmins never advanced man orwoman to any
considerable extent in the world. And unedu-
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laplJa j Martin ol KinsmM &om InP,lIf to F;rom Tueeday noon until Fi'\d.y noon ther

Pomeroy j Bath from Goodin to Mitcbel1 'j 1ir.y� was the mo.& leYwh exoitem4nt. The work

lor from Campbell to-AntboDY j Woodard lmm or planning, ploUiDg, buttonholing, urging,
- Ingalla toPhullpll, "

il ,�ing, threatening, went on with untiring en-

l!Tpon the announcement of the result of the ,argy, day Md night. ChlU'l!8l and ooonter

ballot the joint lle8si06 adjourned till n� tOI 'chU'(llla of corruption Md fraud were made,

morrow. and around the old Tem House it 11'. like Bed-

. During Thundaynight the9Ppoeition to,�· 'lam let 10lMe. Sen.tor Ingalls, on Toeeday,
&tor Ingal13 met in joint «:!lucus to agree, jtpoe- night made. speech in.Union Hall, to relute

sible, upon a candidate. At 2 o'clock in the the.varioul oharges made againIt hll official

morning, after 'mMY 00110&1, .the present Chier .and personal record. On Frid.y morning, after
JDI&ice of tbJi -tE!. A. H. Horton, became the .the result of the opposition cauCUlw.&i.anno�c

choiC1l,of the or,tion ca�wt, '&;lJ'�t.her candi·
.

ed, all waited' the finial_ballot wi�'gnw ande

dates having been withdrawn, leaving the eon- ty. Tl,le Hol'tlMl meD claimed sufficient pledge
to8& between Senator Ingalls and Judge Horton. ed votes to efect, so also did the Ingalla men.

Friday, Jan. 31, 1879. I As the hour for voting approached the crbwd

At 12 o'clock the Senate appeared, and thp at the State House became more deOile. Every

joint con1'tl11&io� ,,88 opened in due form, Lieut. foot of space in the House and its gallery wu

Gov. Humphrey' presiding. packed with an intensely interested orowd of

Upon the roll beiDg called tile vote stood men and W9men. The vote 1I;as elO8O, Mr. In·

Ingalla 86, Horton 79. galls haviug only lix votes more than Mr. Hor-

The gentlemen voUng for Ingalls.were: lpn. When the vote was cast giving him the

.
• SENATORS. '. ' necel!8lU'Y 85, a soone of the wildelit coufuaion

Beaedict; B�chan, carpenter, Finch,
'.

Gl'II88, ensued. The' friends of the Senator se� up

Greene, Griffin, Hallowell, Harris, Johnston, cheer after cheer, shaking hands and ma�ing
Kirk, Mathe,!80n, Metsker, MurdO!lk, Ping, many foolish speeches, as men do in the face of

�bum, RObinson, Savage, Slu8ll, Taylor and a great victory. '"rhe contest was over j the
oodworth. friends of the defeated candidates did not en.

REPRESENTATIVES. thuse to any great extent, it was not tbeir jolli·
Albin, Alexander, Anderson Cherokee, An· ·fication. The adjournment' from Friday until

derson Ellswonh; Anderson -Sh.wnee, Ballard, Wednesday was given to 'Permit the victors. to

Berry, Biddle, BI8h6p, -BlaCkman, Blanchard, '",ork off their surplus enthusiasm, and for. the
Boggs, Bower, Breyfogle, Briggs, Brinkman :defeated to recover thelr usual good humor, and
Bronson, Brown, Bruner, Calvin, Clark Mont-

more particularly to �..jve all participants an

gomery, Cool, Corbin, Cunningham, Danhaur, opportunity to rest and get ready for the more

Donahue, Gillespie, Gilmore, Goclfrey, Greever, aober and earnest work of the _ion.
Hamilton of Marshall, Hamilton of Norton.• Charges have been freely made that a few of

Hartshorne, �etrin8, HOBSack, HlUnes, James the votes giv.en senator Ingalls were secufcd by
of Shawnee, James of Wyandott, Keller, Kol· bribery, It is due to the large number of the
loch, Lawson, Leon'ard, Majors, Manning, Me· members voting for him, and to Senator Ingalla
crumb, Myers, Price, Richards, 'Robb, Rood, aswell as the people of Kan8l\8, that the charges
Seaton, Shaw, Smith of Bourbon, Smith of Mar· be thoroughly and fairly investigated.
shall, Stewart, Stitt, Towle, Tucker, Waite of

Adulteration.
Pawnee, Walker, Willey, Wilaon of Jackson,
Wil�n of Ne.itaha, and Wright.

.

Xhose voting for Mr Horton were: the large lot of honey sent to Liverpool by
Thurber & Co" of New York, Isst November,
bllS been condemned by the British authorities

on ao(''Ol1nt of adulteration. Being honey in the

comb, the only solution of. the diffi\lulty that
�\lggests ilself (in tlle absence of the mcts in the

case) is the probability that the bees were fed

glucose, and that they slored it in the surplus
boxes. The British Bee Jo-urnal seems to have

taken this view of tbe case, and, before the

seizure, criticised the matter in the following
Frank M. Gable, Thos, P., Games,Griffenstein, lan�age:
Hall, Hankins, Helmick, Henderson, Hodge, ' There is, however no limit to the possible'
Huffaker, Hutehinson,Kelley, Kennedy, Legat�,' and it �ay have happened that the� gathe�'
Loy, Ml\iors, Martin of Kingman, Marlin of �d the .Impure honey alluded to, haVing found

be M'
•..• It welhng. after the manner of petroleum, from

La �te, artl� ofMmml, McChntock, McKay, a rock, and that everybody was perfectly inno.
McMIllen, MIller, Moore, Morgan, Parsons, cent i!l respect of IIdulteration, It is, notwith.

Prunty, Randolph, Rath, Raybell, Rice, Riggs, st,andmg, known that bees will take the abom

Sallee Scott Selover Spillman S'tumbaugh l\lable stuff (�Iucose) whe� the� CII!\ get nQthing
, . , .' .' , • 'better; lind tl1rthermore, If nuxed with a little

Tallman, Taylor, WaIte of Lmco,n, WaIte of hOlley and water, that they will take it and
P W ts WI' W d d

'
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"For ten years my wife was confined to her

awnee, 11 on,
. lite, 00 ar . store It lIS I It were genuine nectar, producing bed with such it. colI}plication of ailments that

The Pri� Current reports: ALBERT CR·.'NE
_After the reeulthnd been read. by. Secretary·· h'?'1ey'comb (or �comb,.hon.y,', as ou!'.AmeriCftlJ· 'no ii<iCwi-'coilla' tell wnilt'wwdhematter or cure

WHEAT-Receipts; 18«100 boshelS:'sbtp1l!8IIts"t:.,::, .
.

""

frIends prefer to CIIll the genume artIcle) of
bushels; markct weak; No, 2. 81c; No.3. 7'7'4c, No, 4, BaEUlD OF

.

BMronIudleY'11 thhe p.residins: offidcer ntin?u?ced fthat pnssing beauty I •

. sur-

�erti:an�. I u��� a s1all fortuuneSinflhumb.utlg 72�itN_Re£cIPIII, 9,500 bushels; Bbipmenlll, '8,000 Sh t Hr. ga s a\'lIlgrecelve a maJorIty 0 nil Ulidoubtedly the form of the sections the
su. IX mon ago sawa .. ag WI I busheI8;ralrdemaod;No,2,2Sceash;22cFebruarr,' or - orn Catt'le

h t died I h' f I d f' d' 'Hor Bitters on it, and. I thought l'Would be a OAT�t d No 2 20c

t e vote_s. CBS wns ec ar . t. Ie c olce 0 t Ie mo e 0 puttmg up, an the genera� appearance foo once more. I tried it, but my folly proved. RYE-F1r':; ��. 2:sSc caSb; reJecled 29c.
.
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convention for United States Senator. of the goods are aU tbat can be desIred, and the to be wisdom, Two bottles cured her, and she FLOUR-FInn; XXX to tlincy,1175@2 25 per sack. -AND-

Senator Hallowell moved that a committ�e
Contents may be sufficiently palatable to ensure is as well and strong as any man's wife, and it

HAY-Dnll; 86(0)7,

ready sules; but ifit is not what is represent· I d k
PROVISIONS-Steanydemandaodralr;clearbacon Berksh.·re

of five be appointed to wait upon Mr, Ingnlls,in- cd, it will be dangerous for our tl..uers to hllnd-
on y cost me two ollare. Be ye Ii e foolish." BI�'ll'G�o�J�g�"tl�'j"ro':' 7(j@000,

form him of his election and invite him to ap- Ie."
H. W., Detroit, Mich. LARD-TlercCll,I6,

pear before. the convention. The motion WlIS The honey was valued at abou($40,OOO. We Cured of Drinking. lit. J,ouia Produoe Karbt.

adopted, and the President appointed as such nre exceedingly sorry to hear of the seizure, be- "A young friend of mine was cured 'of an in. FLOUR�ulet and uncbangod.

committee Senators Hallowell, Morrill and cause it practically closes the European ports to satiabie thirst for liquor that had 80 prostrated WHEAT-rlnner; No, 2 red, 92J«@92JM casb; UII"c
Februarr; W:U;@95c Marcb; No, 3 do., 68%0 bid.

Bobinson, and Representatives Smith of Mar- Americlln honey. Had the warnings of the his system that he W88 unable to do any bl18i- CORN-Better; lIO)4@8O"A(c casb; SOYo@81Y.c Febru-

ness. He was entirelfi cured by the use ofH0l: arr; 3�YS®31)4c Morcb ; '32�S2;lt!c April; S2�32%C

&hall and Humes ofWl\8hinglon. American Dee Journ.al been heeded, this dis- B' I II ed I h b h ·May,Itters, t a IIV a t at uming t irst; too OATS-HI b 217L@22:V b .,.'\/ F b

Mr. Ingalls then appeared and being intro- trC!!8ing circumHtance would never have aecur- away the appet(te for liquor; made his nerves 22l(c_Ma.!"'h� er; ?II 7.C C8I ; �I"C e ruarr;

duced to the convention, said: red, '. steady, and he 1188 remained a 80ber and steady R.Y.tr-l:!teady; 43c,

.

This JO'trllal has argued presistently n ..... inst man for more than two yeare, and has no desire BARLEY-Unchanged; cbolce Iowa, 71@77�,
.... - WHISKY-Steady: 11M,

the use of glucose for feeding bees. Its voice t� return to his cups, and I know of a numbor PORK-Good jobbing demanol; f9 50, I'

of others who have been cured of drinking by DRY SAI.T MEATS-Strongcr; IItlcen to twenty
hilS been steady against adulteration, in all its it,"__:From a leading R. R. Officinl, Chicago, days, dry clear ribs, '" 40®4 50. I

forms. It has advised thllt even comb founda- Ills.
BACON-Higher; clcar ribs, 85 10@515eash; cw,r,

85 lIO@5 95. I
ti�n should not be used in comb honey-and Are Fat People Healthy.

LARD-Held blgber; 16 50 88ked; 16 40 bid,
I

even if it was used for starters, that it <8hould be Why are fat people always complaining? asks
It. Louia Live·ltoet Karbt.

only of a nnrrow strip, of about two cells in 80me one who entertains the popular thou�h
CATTLE-Acllve and II",,; eXlr:rtsteers, '" 75@000;

wipth, because nothing should be used that erroneous notion that health is synonymous wltb �r.:� :;:,����e��������::;"I>Utc� s�!�Is:��
would in any way compromise the sale of the flit. Fat people complain because they are dis· aGO: COW8 and belfers, 125O@S50; corn·red Texans,

eased. ObesIty is nn abnormal conditIOn of the 12 7(j@S 50; reeding �teers, S3 20; stockers, 12 5O@IS 60;

delicious article of food. Notwithstanding this .

h' bhi' d I
Colorndoes, S3:l5®4 25; recelplll, 885; ablpmenlll,2I),

s,\'stem 1D w IC t e saeC l"rllle an 0 eaginous HOGS-Better (or heavy; Yorken and Baltlmoree,

ad"ice, some have used half a sheet in surplus elements of the food are:OS8imiiated to the par- 13 40@860; packing. S3 5O@370; raucy beavy, til�

boxes, nnd others have filled the sections full of tial exclusion of the ml18Cle-forming and bl'Bin- S�h'i���i:8� B�\P::�'!:, ;"�ied; ollllrings o�y
it! It ArAY be that this latter has something to producing eleme,!ts, In proof of this, it is only common; fair to good would bring 12 86@350; cbolce

necessary to assert the well-known fact that ex· to fnnoy, S3 75®4 25: export grades, '" 50@14 G2�; �e·

do with the confiscation of that comb.honey in cessively fat people are never strong, and sel. celplH,270; .hlpmenlll, none, .

Liverpool-we hope not, but fear that it is so." dom distinguished for mental powers or activitv, It. LoutlWool.arket.

-American Bee JOltl"u.<l... Besides, they are the early prey of acute arid WOOL-Tub-eholce, 8Oa31c; mediulD, 800; 'dlnlY

This abomllinable stull; glucose, corn syrup, epidemic diseuses, alld they are the frequent vie- nnd low, 2f",�'7c. Unwashed-medium and combing

tlms of gout h t d"- d I Al mlxed.2ln22c; medium 2Oa21c; coarse,160l8o; lIgltt

starch sugar, 'grape sugar, etc., by what ever
' ear Ise88e nn apop exy. -

line, 18n2Oc: heavy do" 16017c, ButTy, black and cot-

len'R Anti-Fat is the only known remedy for this t d 3c t IOclllb I,
nllme it ma)' be designated, is being manufae- disense, It contains no acid, is absolutely

C,. {) CSS. ,

tured exlen"ively in thi� country. Its process harmless, and is warrantoo to remedy the most Chioago Produce Karbt.

of manufacture is said to be ..basis of water Rnd confirmed ease, of obesity or col'pulency. fvIfr>J1f�r:�.f, a.:'�dtg'�;a��rea winter, 88@89c;

sulphuric acid with enollgh com starch, old rngs Uncle �'H Harness.Oil put on vOl1r hare !10, 2 spring, 85�(®85�C. C3IIb: 86-�@86":U;c Marcb; No.

I , h I '11 k hi" 1 k
.

d k
3 ."rlll"', 710: rejected, M@,'ioo,

or any ot ter Bn )stance t at t Ie acid will dissolve ness, WI rna e t e eat.,er 00 new, an eep COR,Il'-Falrl)' acttve, and .. shade blgher: S2@81Y.c

to thicken the mixture, wilh the addition of it soft and plinble. Give it a trial. cash; Rl)'!!c March; 31�c April; 35%@85�c May:
OAT9-'(lood dClUand and a "hade nigher; �c

Iimc to ncutralize the llcid, We donot know tillit Motber, when your dl)� baby Bufters in teeth. cll����:J'�c�nd nncbanged,
thi. is the C'lcRct process, bnt this, or a s�milar ing, l18e Dr. Winchel's 'J;eething Syrup, it regu- BAHLEy-Hull and nominal,
, I" d be' hit th b I

•

b I'd b
' POHK-Unsettled but generally blgher: f9 47)4@

,ormu n, I" C lurge' n.� mg t e composition of a es e owe s).. soot CIl t Ie pam lin rmgs 950 cash; S9 :;7�9GO March; 89 72�9 75 Al'rIl,

the stuff called gluoose which iH used'extensive- . natural sleep, �old by druggi�ts at 25cts a bot· LARD-UIIsctllcd but generallr' higher; 16 S7�
tie.

. G 40 cash; 16 45liil6 47� March; 16 55@6 5'7� Aprll,

Iy in Ihe mannfactllre 01 the fine syrups that arc .____ .h���l1�liAJ.B�:,e;:�>;.:�'LIlw.; ahoUlders, S3 55;

"(lid in the groccrie� throughout.the country un- Money! Money I! WHISKY-Steadyand unchanged; '104.

der a variety of fancy Dllmes; as also in the If you wish to borrow money upon Real Es- Chicago Li.....lltoe�Karbt.

ndulteration of most of Ihe strnined and extract- tate, and get your money without sending paper The DrOl�r" Joumallhls afternoon reports ... rol-

etl hone\' in cmnmerce.
East, and at rcnsonable rates, go to the KANSAS low8: '

1\K ;'T C
.

D I ( 'h
LOAN AND TRUST CO" T.opeku, Kun88l!, H0G8-Recelplll, 20,000; .hlpmenlll, 6,500; market

.r, J.�, IIlneron 01 oug as county WIt ralr� activo ani! a �hadc hlgber; cholee beavy, S3GO

others having houesty n.q well M the protection You should see the wllrm gloves at 26 cents a ®t:�-H��:�=:a�\�e::b�m�i!.50Sto; markel

of public health at heart) is endeavoring to in- pair at Bartholomew's, .
.

finn; shIpping, '"�� 00; Btookers, dull, bllt choice

d I K I· I
"

stcady: cowo, 82 4O@810: stee.. , S3 OO@SSO,

Ilee tIe ansns egIs ature, now III sessIOn, to F
• SHEEP-RecelplH, !200;shlpmenlll,12OO; mnrketilrm

or mformotion conceminlf the treatment of S3 S5@4 00
take the firsl Mt�p in checking this fast growing chronic diseaseswith ElectriCIty, send for a pam..

.

and widespreading evil, the adulteration of food, ph let on Electric trealm�nt, which will be sent Ohio.,. Wool Karat.

h.v enllCtin'" a stringent low against tbe evil, free, on application to the McIntosh Electric WOOI�There was no busln_ or aeoouot tranI-

" BId B Co 192 & 194 J k S acled In the wool market, and prices ruled euy but

ThiH dishonest., helll'oll btl81'ness has advanced so
e t an attery .,

Be 80n t" unchan_" We repeat quotatiolUl' Tub-wuhed
" Chicago, TIl. coarse, ��; medium. S2"lJec, Fieece-.wuhed::i

rapidly thot no one iR altogether safe from in- coarse, 2711800; medium. 3lnS2c; fine, 3iiiiS1c, Un.

.I'ury to he31th who touches RWcets 1\8 food. We For Cough;;.8 Co.Id@,Bronchitis·,andConsumn.
wuhed-eoaroe, 1�2Oc: medlum,�; IIne,17G2Oc.

r The above prleetl a1'C fOr wool In good condition;

\flope thllt the legislature will respond,.by �he tiol)., useMar's Go/df:n Baha.fII, the great throat dhlgl", heavy anddamllled, 2II3c leu.

It is not ollr intention lit this time to ellt�r pa8sage of some law to remedy the evil, the
and lung medicine. There is nothing equal to Topeka Leatller Karbt.

.

it. 'Try a Mmple bottle-price 10 cents. Two
mto the detail. of the callcuHing and methods present BCfI.,ion. doses will benefit. A .large bottle will do won.

Corrected wee����io�'a��J!:�er In

pllnlU� by the frielld. of the different candi. N. B.-Since the abc).Ve Crom the Bee Joarnal del'll. Regular sir.ea 50 j)8Dts and ,I. For sale

ellltes to lleCure an election. Each candidate was published, the MCllSrs. Thurber, deny that by. Sw,ift and Holliday,., Topeka,I KMsas, and HIDES-Green." .. " ,," " .... ,," ........

h. warm Hlipportcr;o, and as the day approach. they have had afty honey confiscated, hut \hey dJUgg�ts everywhere, _.

g��:�:::::::::::::::::::::;:.
Green, kip and oa1f" " " .. " .. \ ..

e 1 for the joint hallot, � e crowd from all over admit UlIing gll1C080 to mix with honey they put .M.mmoth .knicllok. lor hogs. ,Add.,. A'I g�II!':t� ;�;,""""""'" ... 1, ..

t�e .lIbte continued to grow at a rapid tate. up in packages for market, J,Wtwlbrook, M�tin.. Iowa. DIT 8UteiI, pmDe::::::::::::::::::::::

SENATORS.
"... 'Bradbury, Bradley, Brown, Evans, Gillctt.

Gilpatrick, Guthrie, Hadley, Heney, Kellogg,
Morrill, Myers, Nichola, Richey, Spurgeon
Wella, Williams,

, REPRESENTATIVES.

Armstrong, Barber, 'Barrackman, Beaty. Bev·
ins, Bi8llell, Bull, Butts, Callen, Clapp, Clark of

Douglas, Clogston, Congden, ElIlltlnnd, Eggers,
Ellison,Ewing, Farris, Fllulkner, Fisler, Gable,

THE SPEECII,

LUut. Govcl'nor Hmnp"'re!/, &ll(Jlo"8, ReprC8P;lIia
livC8 and Fellow Oilizens:
I should OS8ume all indifference which I do

not feel, and of which I believe myself incapa.
ble, were I to pretcnli to be insensible to this
most cordilll nnd grntif"ing demonstration of
good will and c"teem on -the part of my fellow
dtizens of the 8tllte of Knn.�as, After the un

precedented campaign that hlL� resulted in your
nction to-day, I may perhaps he allowed to say
that mr feelings of gratili'cutioll arc deeper than
I con find words to express, for the kindness,
the consideration, and the conrtesy which hns
been extended towards me; a thankfulness for
wbich I am unable to find a fitting expression.
It IUl� bcen my honor to serve the people of

the state of KunHlIS in a public capacity lor the

{,ast Mix: ycurs, During that period I have en

,deavored to HII dcmean myself that no cilizen
might have occasion to be ashamed of mI' COII
duct, nnd the most I cun do in th is moat solemn
most significant, and at the same time mO!lt im�
pres,ive hOllr, is to renew the pledge thut I
made sili: years ugo, that 1.0 the welfare, glory,
and future development 01 tho state, I ple(lge
my be;t etlol'l., to th" extent of my life, my for
tune and my ""crecl hOllOI',
I \leg to ;my tlmt the conclllsioll of this cam

paign, .lellvCll no trace of bitterness or resent

ment toward any of Illy ..d \'cl1mrieH, The\'
were all honorable gentlemen, who hnd an ub,,;
lute right to u.�pire to the place which they de
sired to lill; allll I can only repellt thut in the
eampaign which has jUHt clo"e<I, I fcel no trace
of resentment, 110 feeling of vintlictiyencsH to
wards anyone who has been my rival. I
tberefore particularly desire thllt lit tid. time
hlying llIJide all the fcuda lind diHllgreelllent�
that IlI\ve elistmcled 118 heretofore, we lllll\'
thenceforth devote ourscl ves to the giorili"atioil
of the stute ofwhich we lire all HO jllstly I1roud,
I kno\l' that you lire nnxiOlIH to ncljollrn, thllt

yuu mny deplll·t for �'our homes, anti r will not
detain you lurthCl' thun to dose by thunking
)'ou from the bottom of Illy heart for the mOlit

diHtinguished honor ."0'1 huy!) lignin conferred
upon me.

Upoll the cmF,IIl"ion ofMr, Ingalls' remarks

the Juint (.'onvention ,lillHo(\'cd, :lUd bOlh houses
of the legishltllr • .' '" ljouhlecl until Wednesday,
next, at 3 o'clock p, m,

The Board of Trade GauUe informs 118 that

, -Commercial Nrc'·ebow&hat.urpIUll ca� '1_ 8 alld 9'"
'

Dr:r�: ( , ........�: ...
'

158'7.
italls being la l.. "e.w in � ,railroad

Ilr � r a
' TAIILOW .",. : ••�. .. .. \,.. tH

.,.� J If""'"
•
Eight and nine per llent. Intenlst oillann, l� _.:. hWMrlj B.Wi_bt..

�.

atoca, which � the q_tion, why. does 1D Sh.wnee COIIn&,..' " .

. , 1" .
--r-

capital aelec& that cl_lot·_ritiea�t thla time Teall�cenbo�-,��ty property. .

-, rI B!D'��P.!'l,�:::,;,::�:::,:.:,.�,:.: W'
whenprofiteonooainaela80 small? The an.

A e.,..... _...,,,,lit',,aight•. i .,1.I'
H BouIa" ........ " .. "'''''''' 10

For ready money Il!id lOw interest, Jl&l on . Pore�rterDr-a, per)b.........

mswer II plain. BecaCIae· railroad COrporatlOll8 . A. PBJIIIOO'rl &'.co:" ..
Wad" ;.':::: .... .... 7

are clothed witheza..t,.n 'powerto tall: .twill
,,', MUTTOW...$�o;�lb ::::,:::: 12

.L rod I h iud nd b Th ilk h---'L_Li'" 'D-"'h' 1 \�
u RcMLat Ii ••••• ' ••• 0 ••••••••••• I. 11

Wle II ucte 0 every,)ot er uetry,aye new s IUIU&"",,, e.. at.Pan 0 om , a p?'RIt ,
-:.. 8@10

that mMDII make thelt ..tocka earn dlvidenda, or are very ea&iafaetory in pn�yles excellenti SaUI&P " •••••• ".,... • •••••••• ':. 10®12

enhance their ,.alue 1I,Y.' making such • reenlt "A stltch in time saves nine" � notmore�e
Topeka ..�.haI.a KarJrH.

certain in .thl! near lut1p,i'e, . , '1n niendblg cldthes, thail in getting f&rm IltOOk Wbolesale cub prI6ee \f: dealen, ocrrected weeldy

, " thro� tbe winter. An "economical Md· 1IIJl'e
by . JIid8oQ. .

G�ew Jackson:s best�S,!,eet Navy Tobacco. , help 18 Uncle Bam's Condition Powder, it! l'e- �TF�rJ'Ou2��:.:::::::::::::::::::' �
f'� 8torea the slok, BtrenJrtheuathe w.eak! im�v,.. " Fall N08 " " .M

Uyou'are in want�ofoaage·.hedge seed or the.p�itejandwil1keep&hestocklDa thri,!. FallNot",·.""" "."...... .M

plants, add� F��1f.Mann, Gllm!ln, Ill. He log condition, for it supplies the valued qU�I. CORN - Par bu"...... "." " ,17

has alIIO au Imponeq;.French.stalhon for sale. ties in grass. Bold by all druggIats.
. '1 I "�:I��1�::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :g

.

"� ," OA� - Per bu.o1d.... ,18

A eough, cold, or s� t�roat should not 1>1' Men's wool jackets at unapproachabJe �r. New "'''' " .18

neglected. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" are. ;rins-prices, 89� ,1.25, '1:34, f1.69, '1.74, RYE - Per blL.. .. 1....... ..,., .25 .

ed d 11
• -"' .. ,I Barth I w' I'ch

BARLEY-Perbo ,,';... 2O@4Q

simple rem y, an W 1 generally give imme- �.881111U .98 eac at oome s eap FLOU&-Perl00l.. 2,40

diate relief, �__
cuh s�re" ,17:7 Kansu avenue. .,," No 2 ""... 2.20

A lure remedy for ehiU. and fever. Ayers J>",_ out the morbid humors or lbe blocx\'l.y co�� �ii:·:·::·:·:·::':·:·:·:·;.::';:·::·:::::':·:·:·:·::·:': �W
Ague Cure never fail�r' -,.- I. d '11 'h ..

t! CORN CHOP GO
a dose or two ot Ayer./Pil.... an you WI --:r�e R.YECHOP.:::::::::·,'/::::::::::::::::::':.:: :70

The If.tioDal Scourge. clearer heads aswell as bodies. CORN 41 OATS" .70

__
'). BRAN ".....

.60

It II estimated that ·the annual damages COllllUllptiOD. .CurecL "".,
SHOJ!.T" l..... .'

.80

caused by the ravages be insects and worms ex· -

--
.'

. nj' !'opeta 1'Jto4.., Karbt. •

ceeed ,150,000,000 in tile ,Ynited States alone. An ,old physician, retired from p,ractice, have
Grocers retell priC'l'Itst, cOrrected weeldy1ly 1, A. Lee

Truly an enormol18 1�1 Yet it sinks into in· inl!' had placed in hla bands by an East lilCl1a Conntry produce quOled at buytua prl_.

signi(icance when compared with the ravages of lD188ionary, the formula of a simple vegeta'tite
that most terrible scourge, consumption, which remedy, for the speedy Md pemuulllllt CDre()of

APPLBS,- P8rbb�0loe )(f�....... 8.00

• b h'
.

h th and
APPLES-Perbusbel. .. , .. " 1.00@I,2I)

annually sweeps hundreila .of thousands of hOe consumptlonl ronc IUs, �r , as ma,.. BEANS-Per bu-WbiteMall'............... ·2.26

man soula into etemit,. .. , The causes of con. all throat and lung affectiona, alsO a pOSitive arid .. Medium.... .... .... .... .... 2.00

sumptioll are varioUS; depenrling in every in. radical cure for nervon8'debUity and all nerv�hs =��:::::;;: ::::;:::::::::. gg
stance for the development of the disease,upq" complaints, after,hll,ving tested its worlderfulco· BUTfE&-Per Ib-Cho-lce .. , "'... .1Ii

the scrofulous'diatlieslt!j or temperament, of the rative powers 'iJi; t1i9us8nds of cases, hu felt ,,it .. Medlum,.", .•.. ," .". """""" .10

victim. Thu8 the same cause which will PI'I). his duty to make it,k!lown �, his sufi'erin, fel· .�te;����Ji:::::::::::::::::.�:::: .��
du.ce in one perlOn an attack of acute disease or lows. A<;tuatedby th18 motive, and a desire to

,
HOMINY-Per b)ll •. , •.••••.•••••. , ... ,.,' 6,26@6,fjO

a slight nervous Pl'08trati«>ii, will engender con. relieve human 'suft'eringz I will Bend, rree"of VINEGA&-pe�"......................... ,2O@4Q

sumption in aperlOn of,scrofulol18 habit. That charge, to all who deaite It, the recipe, with:full J' �··Jgf:t:r>OES-pperbbu ". ,406,
consumption can be cuiled by proper trentment directioD8 for preparing .nd using, in GerDU!!1, SWEET POTATOl!8,�r:,�: '::.:'::. :.:::::::" ,o:f.:lo .

will be readily perceived' when the exactna. French, or English. Sent by mail by address- POULTRY-Cblckeno,Llve;perdol."." .. 2.00@�.25 -

.

ture of the disease II dnderstood, viz: the aceu. ing with stamp, naming thls paper, W. W � ����ens,�, �r �1" ,.,'" '�'
mulation and deposition of scrofulous matter Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.Y'. .. Geese

fI, :10

(tubercles) in the lunge. Obviol181y, the prine !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
.ONIONS-Perbo.", ,................... .76

cipal remedies required are (1) a powerful ale
CAEBAGE-Per dolen "." "" ,7D®1,00

terative, or blood.purifier, to arrest the accumu. -.rktt�. .!, cmcK.ENS-Sprtul' "" "." 1,1iO@2.00

lations and also cleanse the blood of the scrofu. � f,.

lous matter, and (2) a mild cathartic to expel
the· diseased matter from the system. This
course of treatment, in'lClqnjunction with a strict

hygienic regime, h88 proved the most Sl1ClCess·

ful methed of curing tIl\is disease. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov,ery and Pleasant Purgo·
tive Pellets are the best alterative and cathartic
remedies before the public, alld h�ve been alone
used in thol18l1Dds of cases of consumption with
the most marked effilJBCY. Dr. PIerce's In·
valid's Hotel, at Buffalo, N. Y., affords special
and' unequaled advantages to consumptives, not
only. possessing the best medical and hygienic
means of treatment, but having the essential

advantage of lbeing situated in a climate where
the inhabitants are notably free from this
disease.

-

[Markelll by Telegrapb-Februarr 3, 18'19,]

11." York KGDI,�bt.
. ",'

.,.
GOYERN1dENTS-Quiet.
RAILROAD BONns:-<leuerally IIrm. ."P

�i���i�.,R!�r;;;-�i WM Irregular, orti a
moderats busln_, In early dealings, ·prleell fluctu·
ated within �1)4 per cent,-eoal shares being nots·
bly weak. DUring the afternoon a IInner tone cbar,
acterized drallngs, nnd prtcea advanced �� ,per
cent., but towards t]je clooc, a weak tone again I're·
valled, and the Impl'llvement W88 loot. Tbe ma�,et
closed at tbe loweot point of the day,

.

. . r
__ YortProdu•• Karbt.

Oarreaden, bi replying to advartiHlIl8nts in'
tile J'armer, wU1 dou • fa"or if theywill ltate
ill their latten to advertieen that tile,. I.W tile

.

ad.,.,rtieement in tile ][au. Parmer.
.

,

Sow English Blue �ass.
COMMENCE NOW, Tbe beot tp'UII fo-r thll cllmats.

A limited quantity of seed will bO sold while In stock
at tl,OO perDu, In HlDalllolll; 10 bu, lots, .1.76 por bu.; .

21) bu, 10",;11,50 per bu, AlsoGerman or Golden Mil
Ict In quantity at 70 clll, per bu;; subject to fluctuA
tloos oHhe market. Sent on receipt of thc moncy,
Sack.o extra. Addre.. C, C, GARDINER, Wakaru... ,

ItaIl.BBll,

.,

FLOUR-Steady; superfine wcalern an!lstete, t;! 10
@s roO; common to goo<I, 83 62�S 90; good to choice,
S31l5@4 10; white wbeat extra; S4 55�6 24; St, Louis,
&3 8O@o75,. .

'

Kanl. CitY Uve-lltoet Karbt.
'

For Coughs. Colds, and Throat Disorders, lise
"Brown's BronMial Trochu," having proved their
efficacy by a test ofmany years. 25e abox.

HEALTH-the poor ·man's riches, the rich
man's bliss-is found in Ayers Medicines, after
a fruitless 8earch amont!' other remedies. A
word to the wise is suffiCIent.

The Pri� Current reporll:
CATTLE-Recelplll, 109; sbipmenlll, 120; fair de

mand; native shIppIng steers, S3 80@4 40; native
stockers and feeders, 82 50@3 35; native cow., 11 80@
300; wintered and corn-fed Tex.... steers, 12 4ti@2 85,
H0G8-Recelplll, 218; shlpmenlll.l0'2; demand, actlve

and IIrm; ralr to choice heavy packing, S3 2O@S 60;

"\���II!�:-in:����y; poor to cbolce, 12'25@
850,

..

][au. City Produoe Karbt.

Osage Orange Seed
By pound or bwbel. Planlll by thousand or mUllon.
Extra fine lot of apple trees (rom 6 to 7 reet. and 4 to 6

reet, An Imported French Stellion for aale OD terma
to Iult purchilaer. F, I. MANN. Gilman, Ill.

Durham Park Herels
Be Ye Like Foolish.

Pigs,
Durham Park, .arion Co., J[IUlIU.

Cateloguell free. The largest and best berds la tho
\'I!eet, Over 200 bead of catt1e, and a like number or

�'& PalcES Low, Addre88 letters to DURHAM

It.Marlon�unty,K_a_� ,

___

Ayer's Hair Vigor
FOR REBTORmG GRAY HAIR

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR!
Advancing years, B1ck·

nCllll, ea're, dlsappdlnt
ment,and herediterr pre
dlslXlBltlon. all lurn the
harr gray, and elthor of
tbem Incline Il to sbed
permanently.
AVIIlR'S HAIR VlooR,by

long and extenBlve use.

r�&'1'I';.�notNl,te�aI�ol�
mediately; often renews

:��fr":t:;':''1111��I�'
when raded or grny. It
stimulates the nutritive

orgaD8 to healthy nctlvlty, and preoervca both the
hair and Ilo beauty. Thus brashy, weak or sickly balr
becomes gl088Y, pItable, and 8trenJrthened; 1081 hair
regrows wllh lively exp......lon; raUlng hair Is cbeck·
cd and elltabll.lIhedhthr" hair thlcken_: and raded or

r::���d')'!��I!.:.lr I��e����lI',I:a°:'�V.��
mors, and koops the 8CBlp, cool, clean and soil-un
der which condlttoll8, dt.leuell or the 8CB1p are Impoo-
albIe, <...
As" dreoslng ror ladle.' hair, the VIOOR Is praised

ror 1111 grnterul and agreeable perfumes, and valued
ror the son 11l8tre and rlchn.... of tone It Imparlll.

PREPARED BY

DB. 1. C. AYD • CO" Lowen, "'u.ohuetts,
Pracllcal and Analyttcal Chemls!8.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEHS IN

.MEDICINE.

BopBittsn are the Punl& and Belt Bittsn
.nrmade.

Hid.,'

Tbeyare compounded (rom Hopll, Buchu. Man
drake and Dandellon,-the oldeet, best, and moot
valUAble medlclnealn the world and contain aU
the best alld moot curative propertlea or all other
Bitters, being the greateat BlOOd Purifier, Liver
Regulator, Bnd Life and Health Reltorlng AIlent
on earth. No dlseAae or III health can poIIllbly
long exist wbere th_ BItters are used, 10 varied
and per(ect are tbelr operations.
They give new lire and vigor to tlte aged and In

linn, To "U whooe employments cawe Il'I'eIrUlar
tty of the bowels or urlnarr organa, or wlio re

quire an AppeUar. ToniC, arid mUd 8ttmu1ant,
th_ billers are Invaluabl�, being bhrhly curative
tonic and ItImulatlng. without IritoJ:lcaUIIg.
No matter whal your feellap or I171Utolllll are,

what the .u- or atlment Is, llIe Hop Bltlers.
Don't walt until you are B1ck. bulf( you only ftIeI
bad or mllerable use the Bitters at Ollee. It may
..ve :rour life. Hundreds have been aved by 10

dol!llr . ...,..uoo..... wUl ba paid ror a cue the),
11'111 not cuiO-orhelp,
Do not autlllr )'Ou_lfor let your friends aullllr,

but use.and Uflle tllem to use, Hop Bltlers, ''''�
Remember Hop Bitten II no vii.. dftCIe4,

drunksu nomum, bul &be Jlurea\ au!,l,l-* 1iiiIdI
elne e'fer made: tbe "InVllJd'a Jl'rtend alld Hope,"
and no JlC.raon or�Hoald ba wttiaouHbiom.
Trr the Bitters to-dIIr. .

TrJBop CoUch C.....uUf�
1'0. ,IAU :1'1 AU. UVG8JftL



J'DaVABY 1,'"1lf8.

�-�. _.,

-,.----
pen!On. in. th� �� �t lL'te'pting, perhnps, the eB8Y IB8k 10 make ono for the younger ones ut
manWith �.he \Ioughy palm.. ,hom!!. Use any pictuM that you hnve o� buy
He arose soon after thiH incWent and took a "variety of small ehl'oDlO8, paste-them in neat

book from hi. l!atehel in thelnek' aboYtI his' head Iy, keeping the leaves BUlooth, 'and when you
and l1li be did HO,' di!!OOvet'ed ttl hiB fenow pUll- have it finished, you'WIll have something ,Ihilt
Hengdrs th�t he ball but one hand. you will be well I18ti.6ed with. By oonunenc-

Accidents,
•

deformitillll and unnatural things 'ingllww, nny one can I18ve plctures f enough for
j1�ve a fallcinotion (or somepeople, ood it WB8I�Ot such a book before next ChrilltmB8,' and tM:n
.long . before a reprcsentative of

.

the non-curious g!lidden the heart of80IIle little one, with n pres
JlCX approached him,' nnd nfter a good deal ent from'Sallla Claus. ,

of very oonfidential talk 'concerlling.Klull!� re�1 Our long term of L'Old weather b08 at last bro
�te and ,.crops �d im�igrhtion,'�d many ken lip and we nre n�w having .1 little last? of
side-long glances at the arm on whieb the ab- the milch tnlked of Italian winters thnt are said
sent member should have been, he asked, us if to belong to Kunsa», I think, however, we had:n had jllst occurred to liim to' wonder, "Lose best not look ,for spring just yet, for usually in
your hand iu anuecidcnt, Sir? .' Mnrch we haven "bliszurd" or two. "(')ur oltl-
"Bitten off," replied the stranger,and prompt- est settler says he never saw ""ch' cold, weatherIy resumed hiR book, '

.

for so long II time here" and he hus been u resi-
This laconic answer. and the blood-curdling- dent of Kunsas for nineteen 'years.

doubts and imaginings it left in'the minds of The FARlIf};R comes ,to us in its new dresshis companions, forthwith made II hero 'of him this week and presents " nice appearance, thustOO. Bitten offl By whot and wilCn and where? giving evidence th)lt the editors lire meetingran thrOligh everyone'a mind, but nobody, not .

I Lo
even his impertinent Inqulsltor, dared ask ,,11-

Wit 1 ijucc�.. I
UlSE.

other question; His tone and h18' manner were
,M rs. lIll�80n:-Tel� Mrs. Buckllell thllt utoo decisive for that; thOlle two words cOlllpriR� .

, qUaI·t of salt is enough for a barrel suuer kraut,fld the i'l'?r!"atio,!-, he h¢ to, impart· on thllt
(some lise a less qunntity) nnd she will know8ub�t" and soon,after.his momeutory n(''<JulI,jnt-

nnee withdrew to hlB :{ormer seat. why her experiment ,fitHed. Yo. I may tell her
, also, that I18ltiug sweet corn. will. turn Ollt a, Had he been a li,o!l-t.nnler; aud !lScuped from

the den, Jhen at l08t the time had 'Come, 118 it
SU1ft!t kruut experience. It will be simply salt

always d� for tlie beast8 to..qssert their ·nature,. ed corn, w.hich will reqllire Boaking aud chang-
'ing the water on it to extract the salt, till thecotered with great gashes made by t.heir ilharp corn is taKtel_ und unlit for U8�. It can beclaws nnd the blood streaming f!'Om them? I

pictnred him being IDagged forth morc' dood nicely dried, by,slightly boiling the ears when
iu the milk statc; then cut the 'grains from thctilim alive, quailing nnd fllinting nnder the glare cob, IIn� dry with much cltre not to 'seOrch orof those terrible eyes, nnd wnking to find oue cook ill a bot ovell,or '11 the sun. It is liable.....nd gone. How he must have shudder�d..,....
to become wormy if 'dried in the HllU, unless'wl�en 110 remembered thllt I;e heard its bones heated in un ovell afterwards to destroy the in-
sect egb'S which are dePosited whilc th'c grain
is .L'ying. E.

MUlUmy cloth", rough-Hurfaced (.'Otton fubrics,
in all the fllshionnblo slludcs for upllOlstery, lire
all the rage at the m�cnt for porticoes and
\\'indow draperies. '

AllsorL� of stories III' 'cut ill cameos-chalce
dony, Hardonyx, topaz\' amethyst, onyx, agate
-and all Hortsnf translucent, "paque allli strnt
cd "(DIlL'S and shell" 0 vllriouR kind. ar(! U"ed
for these artistic gomN.
Grennrlille I'eil" for �intry duys ure chosen

ill colors to match the costullld; olive green and
dark maroon red grenaaine are the nOl'eitieR,
also beige colors. 'The preference howe\'er,
still continueR fOl: dllrk ,bltle �nd green ,·eils.

Among novelti,es in �Ieeve" is thc "Adele,"
one of Mme. DeDiorcst'� patterns, that i. "ery
pretty lind becoming. I It is clOf<C-litting, with
the underside very narrow lind the outer gath-I ,would Ii,ke to tell the girls that read the ered in at the elbow. Three' upright fold. a�e

Kansas FAlIllER about II Ciuisllnas book thllt pillced above the turn o,f,the elLow, lind six but
was given to our children that I think would tons, with simulated button-holcs, ore placed
plell8e Illany a KanA08 boy nnd girl .. The book on the outer scllm from'the wrist to the folds.
is made of green Holland; fourteen bl' twentv- The newest hats for y,oung girls in their teen.seight .inche! in sir-e, folded in the middle, ellt in are of fclt, high-crowned, with I!I.Jnnre tOls,Hculloplluround'the edge with':� pinking iron, trimmed with three rowK-of in<:-h-wide ribhon in�d tied in tbe hack with KCUrlet ribbon. It is bandR plnCtla quite fnr apart IIronnd the crown.then filled up with pietlll'Cf! of all HOlts and The brims rol! in Derll*, !_JIIPIl, . .oJher felt IU:ts�d�. Our children Bre very much pleased have a scorl of brown or navy blue satin With�il'll, and I think many a sister !Will find it an . white polka dots. I �

,

",/

�ittrary and" �(I.t'tit.
=:===-��

JIdlW'bJ: ......·W•.JI1JD".

'winter Jewela.
,

., million Httle diamond.
Twinkled on the 1 ...,eH,

And all the little malden. Bald,
ooA Jewel. If yon please]"

DlltwhU6lhelll� I)¥!IJ:h&l\d!ooullltrelchcdTo clitch the l InmolldH gay,
.� million little sunbealDll came
And stole \hem aURw"v. .

.

--st. J"",ph Gaulle.

A Winter, lIorniJlg.
The ';;lOw·drln. pile the window-ledge,
The fr""t I. keen, the air Is s IUI;
The lime that H." below thb hill
I. drlRed even wltb the hedge;
(fray sklCft, and dark trees shaken bare,
Hlue smoke thllt rlses Ht.lI.lght In "Ir;
And down the west a yellow glare
1M driven like 11 wedge. .

-JIoalik Took.,. ill Sel'ilmer.

Only lie.
A little figure glided through the hull:

"I" that you, Pet?" the word" come tenderly;.\ sob-"UI;pre_d 10 let {he answer fllU-
''It 1s1�'t.POt. m8�� W" only. me."

The quivering baby lIP!1I-Uic)' had not menut,To utler uuy 'l)'ord could plant a sting.Dut to Uiat molher·heurt a "tnmge pang went:
8h� hellrd, and.t.ood IIke'u oonvlelA.'d thing..

onei����1 ��c�f.;��r'��'�:�let!::;;. rained obove;And from thlltmomellt OnlyMe had pillee
.

And part with I'ct III tender 1II0thor'Iol'e,
--e.' ;

The Story of ,a Hand.

BY MRS M. W. HUDSON.

OHAPTER I.

Snch II hllnd ! It wns white nnd hlliry and
fat lind thick, witil stullcd fingerK Hpreading
,from it at equ"1 distances nllaronnd, apparenJr crUlihed jll th_ powl)�fllJ jllws, and fel.� its sin,

: 'ly, for. it WII8 outstretched and supported a he.ld. ews torn 1-' nlit
f
no,

I t!lUt c!JUrncterless hand
",;Not.� ,had look.iug head fro� hehi�,. .covercd could never' ·llItYe 'heel! thQ fellow to one that
with �.:\r� I.'���� triJ!lIJ.�e�\ w}th burber-ie nellt- conunllnded the King of Bellsts, much more

ness,· but,·Of eoarse te:ttllre. I likely it was amputated with a bllzz Haw. He
For hnlf lin hour thnt hand hnd pillowed that had, suffered in any Inllnner of its taking oil;

.I,Iqu9, whHe,t.he ar� that npheld t!lem reSted on thut thought extractedHympathy, IlIld theil, he
the. bllck of ,,'SCIlt in-ll wlEtwaro. ,bound pnliiee possibly bore it bravely.. I could not make II

'cnr. It attrncted my a�entiou 'Jiy ineliuing a lion tumer of him, Lut lill was II hero ut allY
little lUore'unrl'a little 'more to the �ight, as if rate, �hough I could not help retlecting that the
the next time it sli�ped the head would full off fewer such hUlldH a mnn W:18, pOMessed of the

.��, 1:1D�.!? th��Jal' ,�f Il'�ei 8�ee�.!00king. girl better, bllt
. t,b.;t, probably did no� console him

Just acrOllS the Isle. in any degree, nor ev�n �cnr to him. 'Vlmt a
To thos� wl"o hnd n�ver speculated' upon �Ionotonou� world it would be if we nil admired,

which part of thc body goes to sleep first, it was the same kind of hands aud people. Doubtless
II well-feigned nap, but there hnppened to be tbe speculations .of.the other pll8Kengers concerll
among the most'vivid ofmy childhoed recolJec- illg the loss of that hand would he interesting
tions the theory of lin old philosopher wbom and startling, but, unfortunately, I .un not a

everybody knew as Uncle Benjumin, tp the ef- mimi reader and cannot trnnslate them, and the
f&t,lthat-'.'just Ito lose hirnl!i!1f1} 'waS :more re- reader mliKt be left for the present to follow his
ireshin� than a sound sleep, and in order to, se- own.

cure,tllis result he would seat hiJ)lself in his At the next station we dined; os the young
easy chair witb his right arm extended and llis girl stepped fr01l1 tlie car,a good-looking old
hand resting on his cune, when the calle fell, he gentleman offered his hnnd and'said to her, "I��Wl]le �nd "lo8t;hi�IY�.lle."Jw�.. would do not think yon need protection, Miss, but if
arouse him and he was wide awake again. How you will allow me I will introduce YOII to mymIlch �ime one h� to recpllec��o� �e.nes w.hyn ;w.ife a)ld., daugbters, they will be company fol'
travehng by rail, it is :t very poor place to reud YOll."

v

bnt an,e�cellent t�m� to. tbink.. '.. "f 9
"Thank you, my uame is Helen Brook."

• T�e ,m6UlOCY of"the'II Ile 'ncident 'n�0l t We
. "Ml'S. Abrams, Katherine, and Saruh, this is

'cane, selt nre wundbling oft· to {;vo'�r three oid Miss Brook, sbe tellsme,-"
churches that I had freClllented at difterent times This much I heard ns t PIl-"IIed .the group on

. in,m,y-[Outb, lind ,an 4boflilt coni_ion '{oill'd the' platf�rm, nnd tben they hurried in toI'I�lf" . 'r' it '1 ... t!,' .'remJ, he fact that althongh lny cal'S were' open the unceremonious menl. From conversution
� th!l PrttCyP� ,that fell, 1'1'01)1, tllese pulpits, that pnssed between Miss Brook nnd the
tb�re)V1IS no room for them in my miud, it was Abrams family, .;fter we returned to the CUI', I
preoccupied ·with watching the physiologi<;al learned thutshe was going to join either a friend,

effects of approaching sleep �n the different o� friends who were alrClldy in the mountains.
members of the congregation. A startling nQjse When 1.11'11. Abrllllls I18ked her if she did not

ro�d 'oQnounQe that old, Mrs. Bilkin'� hand feel timid "bollt undertaking 80 long n joul'llcy
; ..1!a4_+CQn,jplousliF r�...::edliL;j'J.lOld on.her �:� 1I10ne, she said not in the le08t, that there WII8.

book.' lTucle Beujamin's theory WIIS, \h"t sleep really nothing to fear, especially since she had
. ».'

" ' ,

beK'�n
..

at t�e, ext�e��tr. of the ner�e�, . an� hence met snch kind friends, and that, in 1;'6t, �hetbut>!oa hanil.wqulU go'to sleep bCfo� hl8 h ad" rather enjoyed traVelling nlone. At that the'uhd wh�ther t)li� 'IS true, or wh�iher it 'begins matn;n turned involuntarily toward her dunghin the brain, as I om now inc\ined to believe, ters ns if Hhe WM thinking, "How could I hllve
though I have never he�rd the subject discus.,ed you do HO, my dCllrS?" And I- thought I saw
by physologist.� or spientist�,,' r'ror many years Mr. Abrmlls cast a sUSl>ieious glance at the IUan
never doubted thnt it beglln il1.,th!l fillger tips, of the pully hand, hut as thllt in�i"idual 811t diand hnve ahvays beer lUl\u� 'in ,wntching for' rectly in front both of the famill porty and myits signs. ]lut wherevll'r it llegins,.one canl\ot self, I could not tell whether they observed himsleep and control the nltillCIW ,oi the'� atid 1111100 PI' not. He studiously kept his hack tohand snffieiently to sllPpqrt'the hend, and I' us, Lut he �eeDied ill lit ease, hi!fJJook ceased toknew that the man with' the pinClL�hiony hand interest, Dnel he frequently hung his Ulonstrous
was shamming

00

hand over the back of the seat liS though ofrering
Finally his head did slip clear off, not into it ns a f1l1g of truce. Defore nightfall my jourthe pretty girl's lap, nor oft' his ncck, but off,of !ley came to an end, and I supposed thut I hud

his hand, and that huge member fell down and' �n the jllst of the choracters who hud IIl1con

hung over the end oftbe Hellt.
.

�iollsly IIl10rded me :t dllY's diversioll. So, pc1'-
Hi. head went up like a bladder in a tuh und hups,I have bllt it returned sojourner in thelUoun

Ilis fnee, I know though I could not �ee 'it,'and lains hnsjllst told me the follO\�ing sequel to
never snw it, wore un expression of supreme

that day's observation, which lIlay pOfOlibly in
self-admiration and satisfaction, ami was adol'll- terest some others 08 much .IB it did me.

ed with onion eyes and II "ort 6f portico moutl�� TO DE CONTINUED.
He shifted his position seve"al times bllt WIIS
carefnl ncver to remove his hand, it hung there
e.�l'CI!!Iivc of nothing but. doughi�ess and th'\tI am sure begonjn �e brain,
1t pe;haps remind�d the nice-looking girl (If

cuterpillurs Rnd touds ami centipedes, 'for she
glanced une'L�ily "ver her shoulder once in twhile and fidgeted a little in her sellt as if 1I00i
ple08antly IIware of its unbecoming proximit,y,abd at Inst when a seat wa� I'!lc....nt further front'
she very quietly removed to it, ostensibly to get
on the shady Ride, to be sure, but I knew it was
to get away from that hand. So did a 'brown,
lm0tty-looking little man who sat just behind
�er, 'or there WIIS � sly twinkle in his' eye,
which l18id, "good for ,him," as plainly Many.
ing could, he sat looking acro3S the cor nnd 1

�)Illd see his side face. The conductor ,cllught{
�e spirit of it too, for ile chanced to be pll8sin
�ust tlten Imd n.�Si8ted her to curry her pnekag

. 'tiJd arrange them comfortably, he even pUllch
� her ticket ienderly, I imagined, and rettirn-
.. ' it with a ,IWw, ,�lI';wh�h he went back to th
�er. olthe bag pudding hlind, he snapped ou

�cket," as ifhe added to,Pim.seif, "Yo dog.'�n{wr inOhillh �h9,l plett':; niedest-loo){in
�ung girl �'k'b�i�ll in·.the!�y'es elf en�....�, . - ,-

Letterfrom Cloud Oounty.
DEAR FARlIEll-The holidays arc pust alld

we lire. ready' now to begin the work ill earnest
for unother yellr. How lIlany old memories
hnve Leen renewed, nud fac.cs tbat were half 1'01'
gott.en been brought fnee to face with us again!
Whut a Messing to us thllt we have holidal's.
As a people we are too loth to t.uke a dav 'for
pleWlllrc, and the old sayillg "All work lI�d no

illny m,lIkes Jack a dull boy," applies in too

many C'L�e. to we�tern' farmcrs. Fathers and
mothers should be sure of muking Christmas a

merry day, and New Ycar's a happy tln�a dny
thut their children will nlwaysllavc a pieusllnt
remembrance of.

Gnil Hamilton is in Washingtou,
The Indiana \Vomsn's Prrson is entirely un

der the control of womeh.
,
MisII Blanche Nevin, ofLencaster, Pa., h08

been awarded by the Legislature of thnt state
tbe cont�ct for the statue of Peter Muhlenberg,
which is to be sct up in the old hall of the
House of Representatives at Washington.
A number of New York young ladies have

r'l!,llly' learned to wash dishes, sweep and dust, it
is suid, so tlult they might be able to teach these
accomplishments t.o somc outcast little girls, in
II charity school. No matter whnt they did it
for, it is an encouraging sign.
The weddiug unniv,ersaries that ure usually

observed are 'L� follows:·, Fifth" woodeu; tenth
tin; twelfth, linen ; fifteenth, crystal; twentieth,
china; twenty-fifth, silver; liftieth, golden;
sixtieth, diamond.
.As a Miss Harmoll, of Iowa POillt, W'1l! as

sisting J. T. Pierce in scalding hogs, ·on Wed
neRduy, of IllSt week, her dre.:;' took fire and be-,
fore 'the ftamcs W'IB extinguished Mhe was .0

badly bllrned th:lt the He,h dropped from her
limbs, nnd her life W'II! dispaired of nt the latest
accounts.

lIIoral.-'Vomen are out of' thei r "spere"
when they try io ;cald hogs.

;.-\1 Illst we learn just whllt Anlln Dieldm;oll
intehds to do. She has written a play fOl' John
McCullollgh called '''J.urelian,'' wh'ieh t,hat aetor
is to bring out next April, with him"elf in the
title role. Miss Dickinson 1s to play with hiUl,
taking thc fil'Ht female part of Queen Zellobia.
The scene� of the pillY Rre lai(! in' Home and
PalmYI'll.
'fh� supreme cou'rt of the United States re

cClltly dicidccl that whenever property is los� or

"tolen in a hotel,'hrou�h tbe personulnegligence
of :l gllest" the Iiahility of the illn keeper does
not (lxit; that if the guest does not leave his
valuables in the Hafe provided by the innkeeper,
he must bear his own '1088, unlCSK it occurs by the
hand or t,hrongh Ihe cnrele�nes;; of the lantl
lord or his employes.

.

---00-----.--

ON�ONS Il CUllE }'OR CROUP.-A Illdy who
speaks from expericnce. says, that probably
nine children outof ten'who die of crollp might
be !jJ}�'ed 'by the !imely: upplicatiOl'!,. 5!f rOIl8�
onions, mushed, laid upon a folded napkin arid
goose oil, swoeet oil, or even lard ponred on nnd
applied I.� wllrm us cun be borne comfortaLly,
to the throat lind upper part of the chest., and to
tl;o' fe�t nnd bonds.

How 1'0 EAT MJ],!{.-Thcre are lIlany who
say, "I like milk, hut milk dOCK not like me,"
that is, it docs not agl'W wit.h them. The rell

son for this, in most cns�'S, is, that the milk co

oglllllteR in the stomach iu too firm :t curd to be
easily digested. Bllt mAny who cannot drink
milk or eat hread nnd milk, find no difficulty in
digesting " bowl of baked npple" and milk.
Upon this hint the experiment lUll! Leen sue

ce�sfully tried by a physicilln of large experi
ence, of telling his patients who could not di
gest milk, to use apple sauce as a concolllitant,
tnking a mouthful of apple alternatol.v with a

spoonful of hrend, crackel'H, or pudding and
milk. The apple prevents tho formnlion of a

solid mlu;s in the stomach, and iL� juice IIlso lIitiH
digestion, so that no distress or sense of heavi.

Very slllall Jigllres, checks and stripe" on ness follows aftcr .� meal thus tllken.
white grollnds are the features in the new spring .����������������!'!""',...�
ealicoe. and percales. '

Oriental silks, PCI'Hlan nnd Egyptian MilkR,
satins, velvets, brocade!! and cordllroys are all
useel for wlli"lcoats.
A double cape of h,c:wy silk chenille, witb

tinsel threud twisted iii the sume, is the lutest.
no""lty for the neck in'plaee of a searl'.
The long waistcoats worn with dressy toilets

are Mcparat.e garDlent';, ami lIlay be worn with
se�el'lll difterent kinds pf COllt� allli skirts.

----.._-----

Knitting lIittena: in Garter Stitc}l.
In u lut� nnmbm' a :lwlY nsks for directions'

for knitting mittens ".arte; stitch with rib. run
ning lengthw.ifJe. I will try nnd be ,"ery explic
ii, that she may h"l'e os little trollLie ns pos
sible.

The H.md,-C'L,t on 62 stitChes, widen every
othcr tillle aero's.'! on 8amo end to 72. ,Narrow
on 811me end to 02 (every other time) widen
agllin to 02 and narrow to (;2; bind oft; Rew to
gether-leaving u place for the thumb. Cro
chet straight III'olmd Ihe wrist ill long crochet
stitch four rows, tinish with scollop, make under
neath another cnll; "allIe ijtitch, conuuelicing nt
second 1'0;\1 from fil'St, some color of Shetland
woo). 'l'he fil'Ht c\lWis made of zephyr like mit
tell, !llld the sec�ncl cull' lIIay lie Illllde of any
pretty contl'8sting shade with ribbon to mutch

Thumb.-Cu8t on one stitch, widen every other
time IIcross .till you, have Nix stitches; knit
across, cast 011 10, ,making lO, widen ellch time
acr08� at i'he enel of the needle till YOIl have 27,
knit 10 times across, widening lit the end with
the gore and narrowing at opposite end, keeping
27 stitches .111 the' time. Knit 10 times across,
widening at the cnd without tbe gore, and nar

rowing ilt tho opposite end. Narrow eaeh time
ncrOBK till you have. 1.6 stitches; ,bind ofl' 10,
leaving 6 for gore at the slime end as the gore
on opposite qll�, n"!'row every other time across

to nothing, sew ... togcther aud thell iuto mitten.
Two lind lL Imlf ounces of zephyr al'e reqnired,
und OIie Yllrd 01' ribbon. Hun the ribbon through
first row on cull'lII;d tie on back. I pr�l'er seal
brown for mittells, culls, and ribbon. L'igh t
pink und blue are llIueh worn. Size of glove 6�.
Two stitcheR morn or leAll, I think, will he suffi
eient.-ellul/try Gentiem!!n.

._-;-+---_._ .

Fashion Notes.

?t[uff.� of the (ire.'IH mat'erial 01' of its trim
mings are mllde by modiHtes to match eOB

tumes.'

Cravat bows have superseded the cravats Iha�
p8II8 around the neck; if'the latter I\Te used, they
are placed inside of the dretill, illlltead of eon

eealing the neat oollar of the dMllf, and only the
cravat bow iH Keen. 'White'mllslin craTat bow'.
are preferred for plain suits in the mornlng and
for dre88y afternoon weaT. When colored ora

va," arc chosen 'they are folded like gentlemen'S
8Clll'fs, to fit in the reverse collar of a COIIt, or
else they are III! nnrrow us the IlIwn neck-flee
'Worn in full drCMII; the latter are made of fonl:
ard, and embroidered on each end.

Ooncerning Women.

._- ---------

Our readers, in replying to advertisements ,in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
iu their letten to advertisers that they saw the
adve�tilement in the Kanlal Farmer.

1879.

The
THE OLD RELIABLE

Kansas Farmer.
FOR 1879-

The KANSAS FAUMER Will enter its 17th year
Janullry 1st, 1879. The puhli8hers will gil'c
the renders .for 1879, the b('Ht vollilile of thrin
lind famil y literature el'cr made ill the west.
We preHent, herC\�jth, "Ollle splellllirl induce-'
ments for agents to 'work for the FAIIMEU:

�UnSCRIPTION PItlCE.
3 months (13 papers) to any nddress,
6 month. (26 papers) to IIny IIddre,.<,
1 year (52 pnpel'!!) to any addrQJ;s,

C).Ull-RATE:� Fon 1879.
3 copies 1 year to any post.-office IIddresses $5,00
5 copiCK 1 )'ear to nny ptlllt·ollice IIddressCll 8.00
10 copies 1 yr. to IIny p�st-officc nddresses 12.50

(with extra copy to club-a�ent.)
25 L'Opics 1 yr. tll any post-ollieI' adrlrL'!;8es, 20.00

(with'extrn copy to club-lIgent.)
CONDITIONS AND SUGOt;"�TIONS.

NnlllCB Illay be taken for morc than nne po>t
office in or oilt of the Htute.
It is desirllble that 1111 nalllC8 for It club be

"Cllt lit 'olle tin;e, 1IUt where n club-agent wishcM
t.o secure the premium before he hus had time
to "ccure hiH list, he can do HO bv I!ml(ling the
amount of money, dlle for a �Iuh he is mising,
an(j.uli.ling the nallles :tf�rward8.
Monel' clln he Hent at 'our risk, by post-office

order, exprcs" regi�tcr<.�1 Ictte",,' or bank'drilft.
I'reminins are guaranteed to reach agents, 118

they will be sent'b.v lIlnii well packed .�t4 regis
tered, to seCure their safe delivery. " ,

Snmple eopiCH will be furnished f�ee'I�, ull
club-agents. I

$1 A DAY to' agenllJ, ean+niatng for the I'irMid.
VI.itor. Term.,alld Outllt ,Flee. Addre..-1;:- o.
VICKERV;Augu.ta, Maine. .

lW..�w�L1W&1:'...,.... t":F.dl-P CprlPe..rjpC.lve.LI.c. Price
.•10' FRE T. 8. lIUBB�RD. Fredonia, N. Y.

A BARGAIN.
I have Several second hand Pi;'UOll which I will Bell

very low for cuh, or will tRke In exchange a good
new milch cow. or u !l0od family horse or botll, Ad
drel!l! J. L. SHELDON. I",ek Dox, 4, Topeka, Kus.

MARKET GARDEN;ERS,
Buy Frelh Beedl from the Grower;

BlJthe first in the Market
And you will OOIK .O�. "

Garden Manual Bnd Price LI"t for 18i9 sent free,
Addre1!8 J. D. ROOT, Rockford:� .J.__

LEW'IS MAYO.,
\\'hole";lc Bud Retail Denier III

Seeds, Implement$,
-AND-

G'ROCERI�S',
5n 5251 & 52,1 Shawnee Stll

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

'YUIlle ......'"
muled FUlo:l-l
.u .PflH�:ul".

!�!��21001';�,�:t'�,I·�l r�t�f.�;�;�;l;D". ,.

price••. 11.1 ,lIr,,r,LluQII rnr II1::l.IItll1::' 'I' "I' J ro I
.

• "rlt!tlel.nf \·ll;rel.ble nut) r'1"WtH' :1,!.. tI.�. PlaoL!l, Rl'llIe", Eto-JD'lI.lu..tMe In ..II. tie'''' f.,l' it.. ,",,!<Ire''',
D.II. FERRY � CO. Dotroit t:ioh. \

My AmHl01 ('ot"ll)glle of Vogetnble ond Flower
Seed for l�;!J, rich in engrnvlugs, from original
b�:�lg�;�I.\:I�"r 1�,�1l ,}:,';;s��:I:le��(;;�t :�rlf�lfd�llr. U¥P�)f:
fer one of t.he largest eollecUons of veget.nble I!lce(.l
eYer Kent out by nIlY h011$O ill Amerlcn, lL large portillll of which wefe grown on my six Reed farms.
Printed direction� fnr l:Ultinltiou un euch packago.All Heeds Wllrnlntcd to be both fresh nnd true to
111\1110, MO fur, that ShOlllt{ it prove otherwise, 1 will
rcllllihe 01'(1cr grllll.. The orlglnlll Introdul!cr of the
Hubbunl Squnsh, IJJliuncy's Melon. MllrLlehcud Cnb·
bllg'es. Mcxicnn CorTI, nl)l{ Hcores uf other \'cgctublcs .

] inyite tho putrollHJ,(c of nll who uro unxtouli to lulYO
their !Wefl (]il'cct frnan t.he l_rrower, fresh, true, and of
the I'crv b".tstrnln, I\�:II' VEGETABl.ER ASP};·ClALTS·. .TAM�:S J, H.OHI,GOItY.

_Ml\rhl�hcoc1, bln.Rti.

FClR 1878.

Bright an� Beautiful.

THE

American Young Folks

.50c
$1:00
2.00

for 1879, will more thun sustllin its previouM reputn·
tlOIlIl� I" pnre, i1lstrllctivc, interesting antI nmuslng
paper fur BIIY� nnrl Girls that paronili Heed Hot be
nfrlli,l tn.plneo III thc·hnll(l. of their chlldrell. It Is
not tilled wUh sCllsntiC)lJul blood-alld-lhundcr trl1�h,
but l\l�t �mch a paper fLR bOYK find girls need, l.t. willbo j l1ely 1lIwilrl11C(I, printed on book paper and sent
to I\lly add rOSK ollo)'t,m r

. fOR THf LOW PRICf Of 50 CfNTSI
Among .hc 111011), l,(i1O(1 t.hln!:" we .hnll offer Ihe

rell-cioN! of A:'ItlUtU'AN YouNn }OI.K8 for 1�79 wlll be
One or two good !itorics in every number, '

1:! Uhllptcr� III �lltl1rlLl JIh.tory,
llotllllY I'nl' UO)'!oIl\ud Ulrls In severol numbcl's.
How. to 1cnrH to flwhn tn 1\ serieR of nrt"iclcs,
Hnw to lenfn to ride in severnl orticlcFI.
DlnloRtlCH, Chllr:ulcs and Declnmutiuntl for school

exhtbftlO1lH tn overy lIumher. nUlkcH '" department
not fnuutlln other pupers, IIl1d is worth to ull school
ohll<lrell mil"" time.lbe price of Ihe pllper.
Huw to cmu\uet 1\ Pebate. how to writo 11 Compo.

"111011, ,1(111' 10 "pcllk ,Ill Public, 11'111 be gll'en fTom
month to month. .

I'nrlor pluYK fuul gnmcH; cnigmaH, puzzles, ote" are

rC���IT"H����\�!r �11�NaJ�����:!�!1;IC�1\1 ft'rticlcs ,ttl] be es·
peclally wrttten for the Am:H.cA!" Ypl!NG �'0I.K6 by'
competcnt writers,
Aunt MilT), 11'111 continue III ch"rge of tho }'OIIt Of·

tlce, the Try Club, and Educutinnni Dcp,llrt,rnc,nt.The lIIu.troUolls for 187!1, will bo: IL speolnl feature
of Excellence, Ihe picture" beingworth to every home
more t.hKn Ihe "nb.c.lpf,1<11I prlcc.' A Saniple copy
,yut be Hellt free, A�drel!l!, '. ' ... ,

].HUBt�.2����Ic!�����n.�".
" .

'.0,1
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HO. TO �.T , ...TRAY.
u!YIA:h!�I�r�:::��l::.y�':,:::,ed!e��IS::=;
ten dohol'll, the CoUD'l. Clerk I. reqUL� ",Ithln ten daya

����;�t�:::I:c:ae;rJitwn" "�<!n;f::l=�'Dbo�
or_ld "trays, the day on which ':r.ey were taken up, �elr
RPflralBed valueFand the name and J'eftldence oUhe taker up,

}�r���7:'1 �Rna::.�toy:'=l�!�W�� sum ot ftfty�ntl

How to po.t. Itra;r.. the fee•• tne. and penalti..
. fOr DO� po.tiilg.

'

Broken anima)" can be taken up at ROY time In the year.

Unbroken nnlmals can only be token up between the 18t

(la1ot November nnd the 1ftl dft,y of April, except wben
foUbd In the lawtnl enclceure of tbe taker-up.
No penone, except cttlJl'.eDe and houaeholdenl, can tRke up

·Betray.
. It an animal 1IR1,)e to be taken, I!Ilmll'colllc upon the

�����;:,':lr,:::r:rth�1t1p�� C:�;��rl!�I�I(:ri�; ��drb�:��
holder nUl7 take� the II\�. ".

Ant peJ'lW)n ta1r1tlJ.C up nn efrtrny, mullt'hnml?lliatcly wlver-
�II� 'I��: ':�:IJi��I,I��:��'Ca"'�'��l!����:���';t!��h
alroy.
If aueh stray Is not _proven UI' at the expimUon of ten

dRYS, the taker.uJ' shall go before nnr Justice of the Pc� of

��'fa'k:�h��':nn �::e �r:.lr:;�R:��tS�UI:lfdt�':! ���e8t:�Z
caUM It to be drtven R,cre, lIlRt be hM ndverttsed It fOT ten
4Iaytl, t.bat the mark" Rml bnmd8 have not been alteftd, ..lAO

!:�.8hA� :'�!fl"uf:lg1�!I��O: t�tt���t��Cn����1ec�l� ::�:
ue of such etr&)". .

....

The Ju..tiee or the PeRco I!Ihall within twenty days from the

�11����c�r�l� :'�l�kO��fy �tie�k(��e!':t,�����)�fl��:
dcscrllJUOn nnd value ofBucb 8l,ray.

•

J(Rucb "tmy 8hall be ,'n)ued at more thnn ten rlolll\r.4 It
MhaU be ndvertlsed In the KAK8A8 1..·.unlp.R In three :tUCCC8�
Rive numbcnt. \

The owner of any str&ty, o,.y within twe110 monthtl from

�1::t�?�����oV�I�: ::r�����dfl::'��:S���
taker UJI or the time "lum, "nd t�e JlL'jtice before whom
prooCwlll be offert.ocl, The HtM'Y l'ihall he dt!Uverl.'d to the
owner, on the orner orthe Justice, Illld ul)On tim payment ur
all chnrgCft nnd COllIe, f

trlhc owner' oC A 'Atta,. fntls to l>rovt!: owne'r..hlp within
twelve monUl1!I nncr the time oftnklng, n comple!.e tltlcshall
ve!!l tn tile tuker�u(l,

or1�!�'::8�a'I�':�:������ri� � t��ek��I!:!!hJld(!e/::'S��
Ilear fdld apprallc ,Iueb I!ItnlY IUmmonl to be Herved by tho
take,r up; Mid appralHCr, or,l"o of.them 8hRIIIII all l"eMIM!Cts
de.'lCribe and truly vlllue8&la "tray,und Ilmk(! (\ f!,wom return
oCthe Mme to tho JusUce. I

1>e��bllt��I�t�u�:te�i��,!�T18���m1 r:��I:�� ���et�l�
their ap{lrnl�",ent.
"'In nil CruK'I where t-be title VCfilt8 In the taker�uJl, he shnll
pay Into the Count" Tren8ur.v, dl'ductlnll all coslll of tnklngm� �r�l:l�tH�I�f!"��r:f.care 0(, onc�hRtr or the remRlnder ur

M�ll���t�:h:��:�)�lc�1t1[o'a�re:rl�flah��Y.;('�Wftl�)\lil:l�
shnll be guilty ofa ml!tdcm('unor ond tthall Currell dunble the

l�n��eo( 8ueh tttruy Dnd be HUhJecttO.Kftl:!eoC twent.\' dol·

j;'ees lUI fW lows :

1;?�tJ'.�cr�l!'" fpr el!�h l11�arr��:rl�r 1UI8,
1'0 County Clerk, (or recording enci. certlftcat(·
aun Corwardlng to KANSA8 F.\BIlER,

To KANfJAij FAlun:,., for publlcatlon fill above
mentioned, for ench BuiIoal VAlued at mol'\'
limo �O.

'

Justice ofthe l'cnce '01' each nmclavlto(tRker�Ul'
,. (or making out (."i'rtlflcute of

�lro�lrl�h"::��::II"nd nil his Itervlces In COJ\1U.'t:�

11173. one otray .teer, whLte with rod neck Md bpd, abou(1l

i:,old uext apnnll', c.."fOP
or underblt In ien car. Valued �\

Dotlgw OOtlnty-,. p,Diu-, Clerk. �

lRr:�O���r��.�r,!r. t;"�'I;������'�:?��;i�:
V.lnod at f20.

, Franlillll OOtlllty-Oeo.
D. ltiJlellatl!rJr.�rf.

STEER-Taken up bi Jam.. M. Robbin.' '\WWaIn.hnflf
-tp, one white stHrca1 , I yr old, crop In r1�ht eir, onderbllIIpegcJ'Y��Ir.�fu�'t�hll.�h�r::lk���l':;I'IIO:_J\-�\kt� � ,

one bay mRre pony, 4 yn old, whtte_s_pGt tn fOrehead, bralUf�
edcbt�,�"�i:��UI�;'JO��l��O���: Peoria Tp, one Rmnn
i·yr.old, black Ilify coltj ",hlte on both hind reer fnJln M·
lOOk down. Voluod.t ,10.' .

,
JOhlllOD County-Jo•• Kartin, Olerk,

e:!r!i��;-lna!�I�. ��,�7:,�i��ur�JlV!���������;
;15� old puet, nutrked With uoderbit In len cur. Va�ued n,
lJO'V-Tnkc.n up by 'V. H. Petete Hvlng (; mllefJ eMt of

���:��u�a:�r-J�to��7t"��:U��:Ii�".��: m.orked�wllh

ieavenworth OOUDty-J. W, NiehatllJ; Clerk:

al�J-��T::�::'V. �.� ���I�J�itlfl��no��'d:fll';ia l�oi
inlu'e about y yn old, le� nenrly blAck. hrut at time or�kl
Ing up an old RUr'e,on Inalde or left: hind 1",((.
COW-l.'ukell U)) by I). J. Farn8worth, Nov. 1, 1878'llOBted

�{rl� ��:lte :��icJ ;l�d' ����!I�:fn�YI\ ,.��bd,�:;
�tij;I��:r���\ke�I�!���yll{,,�;. nuchal�n, Ktckepoo Tp, n:c.
�('-t.�:,1�rol::W���C��r:�;�?;��r:n!�1' t;n!�a,,�1t�.�r!f�1��t�
vulued .t ,12. .

I .•iami COtIIlty-B. J. Bheridan, Clerk.

1(;�R�ft"?;rk�I':t�&;!:r.;:o.t��bYv:"':r'�t�. one brown
!' Komi County-A. KOler, lr. Clerk.

J)����r.U:'��1 ���r,1��': ���18i3D�n����t�i�::I!e:e;�'
oili.

NemahaCOllnty-Jolhua ]l(itohell, Clerk,
.1i'U.LY-Taken UJ' by Jam(.'fI Dmnt!y. Rlchmolld Tp, (:1
mlleH north of St!JU'Cu), Ju.n. 4, IH7U, l)()dled b('fore .JoseCh:11:1��(I:je'�:'d ��t t':::::n�t�ialr,��' otle uuy ftlly 2 y": 0 d,

IIU).L-Tnken UI' b. Orluodq�Ioot, Wetm9"' Tp (7 miles
�UthWl!8t of Wutmo"_') Jan.:�, 1879, pORted before 1. O. Mc�
Crury, J. P. on Jan. 13, 1879, one dl't.'I' red bun calf aoout 8
UHJIlth11ohl. .

Riley County-Wm. Burgoyne, Clerk.

I, ]1�?1��;;-';r'i:��1b!:��ro�>Q:�I�l'�l!c �.';!Ko�a,T'V:'I��
(.'{il'lt'O.

.

II(���ni�ld�l�/I\���:I:,I:'��KTL:, tl€'Urly black, supposed to

Shawnee County-J, Lee Knight, Clerk.
STEER-Taken UlJ tiy Rlchftnt nll1!BeI., Moldier Tp,Nov.20,

ISiS, une sDual1 wan flteer, marJCed with underbit alld crop 10
rfght,�lU, 110 other OUl'tr nor brands, Ynlued at *1::1••

·Sumner County-Bteoy. B Douglal8, Clerk.

18?X!�I��R2�';�I�Jc:rT'J�!:i ����Ylt=e�lj�el�IDCO�v::�;I?cl
nhout the body, crol' 011 left enr underblt nn�wftllow fork
In right l.'ur, IJnmd 011 right hip somethlllg like letter'V,
HCllr 01' hlutt:h bnmd ncrOSB IJhoulder. Vl\lu(� at to.

OI���:���ttl:d;'I�'i-o����itgt�x�dtJ�Ij�:b'1lCI��:�t:�
�=�11g�lre��lt �!fuc�,I�I: _,� 8nd a SCiU or blotch brond

.rlO
.� Wyandott Cotlllty-D, R. Emmonl, Clerk•.

CO'V-Tnkcll Ull by Solomon Dnlrner, "'yuudoU City,
JlUl. 1, 1�79, une IUTgt· white dog cnw, 7 yrs old, tip of eoJ'H

.:15 mixed \\'ith red,lIIegible murk un len hlp, scar on ehln bone
of left leg. Vulued nt tla.

Strays For The Week Ending January 29, 1879.
Cherokfe County-c, A. Saunders, Clerk,

CO'V-Taken Ull by J. 'V. Howell, Lowell Te' one roan

��� ����\,�l(hll1:!If[��.W��I��Pl1t�I��1l ulldl!r It In right

Douglas County-B, F, Diggl, Clerk,
CO'V-Takeu up by Simeon N. l'l1rlntoll, 'Vnkanutft Tp,

i:-��'. 22v!r��l�r'l:�nll.rOlm cow, red neck nnd enrs, white

HEIFER-Tuken up by 11. 'Vnrnm 'Vukllnl�n. Tp, Dec.

21!J 1878, one 2 yr old red and white helfl!r, one horn broken
on. Vnlucd at ,14.

3, ;'8?81;�};;-I����ldu�at;rl�O:: !.l!f:�'��� ��ILI�:�,�n�:lft��
nt �1(;,

Ford County-.John B. Means, Clerk

18g?�:�T:.��n,:I£u�k ��rco�l�tJ��r's��r:llW� J:l:cie���
and brisket, 1IU ml\l'ks nor bnmds. Vnlued nt �2.'l,

nt�I�}�);�r:tt:I����[�:f�fl:�� h.r::;�!Ii.��l�,::\�,I:�er�r�l!l-
ed at�25.. � _

H":lFER-Also. 'One dark red heiCer, 3� 01", white spots

��r tl:��HdB�'hi�elll�l��{elJ7�IY mid tx·t,woon honts, no tnurklJ

CALF-There WR.'t nlHO 1\ 5 or R month old enlf t"ken up
with the cows, hrown and white, heitl'r cnlfsul'posed. to be ..

long to one or the cows, it had been weaned.

Jeft'erlOn Cowity--.T, N, Insley, Clerk,
�fi����,n;;;�nr��ln,!:��!�f J�e���:�c���t��It;u,�7rI1�I!I:t ��:
1Iliderllit in Icft, hmndcd Y or 8 on left hlp. Vnlned lit atlO.

CI'��'�I\�I�i;t::i�i,�,n�II�S�rlW;�111��lt\� �l;\�I�I:Jt�!!�� l::n 1�1i
hl*t\liE�T�lk'!1t�P by B. F. Hunt, Dclawnre T I, Dec. 10,
IS7S, one huy mRre 10 yrs old, collnl'mnrks, White �Jlot, on

1����"I��:��,�!e�'l!�'!I:::/�I�I�II:I���3 ::li I�:�����f. �r�I,llll��}t,
haudlt hlgl" weight nbOut 1100 tb!4, high Hfc, hud ou rOIK!

hl��E�'l�����ill,1 uSp tYral��d�� �iL\'erton, O�dmloo....\ Ti�
�ri'e��R�,IHcr�:)e,::;!�'!rli'r�r�:�ftt.:t�,�i,:��r���c��tl:J�.ro�T,W�
ued nt 8ta. �"�

18tl�0��L.��'��:!-eW��)�i!i,�i�kee�I\�!::I�l1t�I:&�;I:l�J
�Wlte;';�:,t:kK r���t���:!rif.lc�"r��Cntl��'e 1'!lStcrn Joint, 110

COW-'J'ukf'n lip by 8.• T. Cox, Snrcoxie Tp, Ol't, !...'O, 1878,

���I��l;�: ���'�����i� ;e��;:��II:�li�I�:I��I1II�ft)�ll!li��kl��:
Vllitu,"f1 nt @�'O.

.

MARE-Tnkcn up by 'V. O. Kcc('h, Delaware Ttl, N,)\".

}�;'t�:���';'�;;:O:I:����nK:::llll�� .;���rs��O'\�ui,!�I,\enr��t on left

IS�8���:;��'I�i'11: 'trn�!Yn?,������lt��l��'o:��\�;�)i'�l\JJ)I'I�l��' :1�O
IllllrkK nnr bmni!K. Vullle,l ut f21i.

21�-\�ll"lt�;i:d�I!\IU,t�l!i):cEil�rc�I�s;;.1�'ll('I��3':::!1l ;I-���ili
111 left ear. Vuhll.'tt ut et1.

Johnlon County-Jol. l!tIartin, Clerk,

01�1��(t;�;�'a!r81u�::?�A��:lr� ���I\);'!�:I:;''"t;!�W�� �'k
hip, Vnlned at �t8,
COLT-Tnken U)) I>;\" Jnllll'rI Neely, I..(!xlnl!ton 1.'1', une SOI'�

rei ho� colt SUIlIl0s..!d t.o be 7 11Ipnths u1l.1, Htar In furt'lumll,
nn murks nor bmmiA. Ynhu..'tI nt $t:!.

Linn County-J. W, Flora, Clerk,

lf����'�I��F�1��-:;�1�111�\1�r�;\'�:i t�: �1�\�::;aJl����rl t:��:;lIr.�':i·l��i
hlr. VnluM ut �12.

1�����I���l:-:"�I_'�I�r!lt�r,l���':,�;(t�';�lo�tr SCl(:��J��� I?!-lio�!'
white fnct!,'helly ami TIt".. t of tnll, 111111111 {In leff hili uppt!nrs
tl! hl' f1�1I1't':!, l'mp ufl' left "air, /oIwIIIII",' (i'rk In rl;,:ht (,Rr.

V:lhIClll\t,�I4.
l!tIiami County-B, J. Sheridan, Clerk,

111��(I,��,-;;;�;���'S �,I/I �,�·J�:·\�I�e�)��J7�'j.,��fi'Hl:;ll, t��::': 'Y��ll:
lIc.1 nt �12.
8TEF:U-Tnk(,11 111' h�' O. H, Cook, ?ltluml Tp, one rt'(lund

while "pottl'(1 :'Ih'cl'!! ynl old, tiwulJow fnrk In !l,ft cur. YUlll�
cd at Sl:!,
HEIFER-Tnk"n til' hy.r. M. ?tiMOn, Mlnrnt Tp. une 1'('(1

null white foIllIItteti hI' rj'r, ('rutnff rlg-ht enr, crop Ulltl �1I1 lu

It'�\�i�"'�:�lk:�:1 uj::j!��i� :;�ii,;�n, MOllt1l1 T 1, OIl!' hrlJ!ht
lUI)" mn're:t .\'nt uld, dnrk llmlle 1\1111 fall,no mnrCillltlr Imlluh!
Ynlued nl �\:-"

w�;�·::R�i'�.�:�I\.I:: (':I'IS'I,�t'III���k�'",J::I�:�1 �:�1�11�!'t.l anll
S... r�fJt-Tnkt;n Ull h�' A, irUIlI, f)i(aWnIUluh' TfJ,;IIU', white

Fltt'f'r:\ ynt ohl, blul'k �l)()t", brnnd(ld 1\1 nn rl�ht �141(l :l1ld

J'1�!rl���\l_,�,�lk�:'l�I���'��;�:�'T. LeI!, W('u Til, orH' l't'II,nurling

r,t���'l' ��lr\�!�I::l�I��kl,mt�III::��:I,�i'i����, white "lJOtR nu torI!·

COIW-1'nkt'1) 11)1 h." J .••. J.�lIrRlI�m, 'V(llt TI" lilli' I'NI unw,red "IHHIt hnlh 1'.\'ft14 1\1111 Jlllrtl." rt'fl ('Ilnt, Jolwnl nw Ihrk In 1('0
t'ur, f(Ow n'd RpUt:oJ on rurL'lt'!(" Iwlnw kn(,l'!'I, H yr�lIld. ""lu('tl
at�I�.
HEiFRIl-TlIkf'll 111' h.\' A, MllI('r. W(':I '1'1', 0110 lT'tl ulI,1

while heirer:l ,'t'llfl'l old, while fill...... VIII1J('(11I1 til:! •

.... tl11It:O���er��I�-;�:::�:�\O �� �1�I,l������" ,�,�I�;';Il�'f�!�t; IJtt'
bln1� (nce. Valued lit $!W.

'

Osage County-Ed. Spaulding, Clerk.
�L-\lU; GOl.T-Tnken up hy C. S. 1\I('ndl'nhnll, SI1IH'Tinr

Tp, J)t'O. 1\, 1ltil'l, 011(' hlty mure cult 1 yl' ollt PIL"t.

0If;:,Jr�·I�;;;.:-!1I1���\I,I;I!::':i:,·n '��Ir �'�:��I��� lf�'rllhOf white, no
18��T�;I����r:!��I�\.I:r.�'���;I.nil����;' .SI11l(>rIOr Til, �t·. J3,

IIkJli'SIl-AltoII1, 1)11l' n'd helfl'" wldl dill In rluht p.nr, I yr
old, Ill) other IIl11rk" nur bnnul14. Unth \'uhll'd nl el�.
IIEI"''';U-1'nkt'11 111' IIY (l,'urJ.!t· 11,')', BUI'lln.aame Tp. Oct.

2:' l�i8, nnt" J'('(l nntl white ht'l("r 1 yr 1IIIt, ,"Ilhll'd nt $J1.
h EIFgR-AI�'I, 1111t' rt'tt twlfl'l' InH 11M, Vahwil Itl �I�.

'

MAHlr.-'l'uk(>uIIJI h)' John A, n,Uoll. llurJinnnnu! Til,
N",·. a, 1878. fUll' lJfIIWII IKm�' mitre :l,rrs flM, 110 marks nOt'

hrHlul", VaiuM III @2.'l,

td�!���.I;i;�R����"��r. If��'r!!�\1C���I�J'��:�l��::oT£i,r��\;;:r
hrnnd,.. VKhll."f1 ut �2:i.
MAn"�-AI!4f', mU' IIUIl ')r lI",lIt t'rt'IUIl (,fllnM'f1 maT('!! "rB

nlll, 11urk lnIUU'IlII,1 lull, Htar In furl·h ..lvl. Vnhll'd ot �26:

RUey County-Wm. Burgoyne, Clerk.
COLT-Tnkml HI' hy.J. W, F.m('ntIlU, 7.1·I\lHlnh· Til, Dcc.

��, 1.!":7H, 1I1It' IUlU'f' enll � Y"' old, I.. l ...t. hinck, s1I1ull tlh'.o,nu
murk" nor brllndl't. \'uluc'(t lit -,:J5.

WuhingtoD (lOtlllty-J, 0, YOtlllg, Clerk,
,J\lI"I�"":'Tllk ..n 11,.. hr J� HunkM, f4hcr111an 1'p, �_)(>c, :U,

l�iH, nUl' whitt' bull �hl)1tt tJ y� old, Wt!lghM "bout h'OO ibM.
Valued Ilt .,.1.50.

-�-.- ..

THE BEST
OF ALL

··LI·N1M::ENTS
FOB MAN OB BEAST.

When B mccllclne hns 1nfullll>ly ,lono
Its work I" millions of CWMld to,' '"01'U
than a thll'<l of n cIlntury; wlll'l' it 1mb
reached every pnrt or Ihe world; when
numhe"IIlss talllllltlM "vcrywh...·u <:on·

sldel'it tho only snfe "olll1l1cU in ('nst> of
pain or accirtelll, 1& b preUy sulo tu cnll
such B me<Uc[uo

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This I.e tho cnse with tho Itlexlc ....

��i:;:�'fe�:�:l�:�f I�·:�l ,!f.Lfl!th�����
....ed, the agony of Ull o.,v-Cul tell.Id ur
burD .ubdued, tho hOl''''1I � of rh ..".

matiAM OvoI'come, 01111 of u. t1.aotlstltHI.
and·one other bIC:::IHillp-1'I Itlill IUt't"cl,'s

r,erformed by tho 010. I'eliublo M�x
ean Mn.t.anr; Lhabnent, •.
.All fnml.!j of oUlwllt,,1 disease nl'C

speedily cUI'c<ll>y the

MEI.leAN•

Mustang Liniment. 'I
It ponctJ'utl'l:t mU!-Jclo, ]u(,U1l.Jrnllt� nllil

�.'tls8UO. to tho very bOlH', blllliMlilug' )luin
Rnd cm:ing dh;(!uslJ wllh JL )lUW .. t' llilit
'ncvo .. lhil�. It ttl a. DwdictllO 'lOc(h�1( by
overybody I (l'om lho rllfl(;/tt;I'OJ Will) I'lll';'" �
hl� ,

MUSTAN·1i
over tho solit.J\l'Y plulu8, to 1 hit uH'1'('h'"nt
pl'ince, lUlIl tho ,,'uuduUlh.l' whu HiJJlt:t
his Coot \V,tll tho I1X�.

It curHS HhcUIUU.USJll whon 0!1 othor

"�F�I;����'3et���i

LINIMENT
11u�;t� }�i.'is�r ::Ch Bllmenls of tile

Uhennlathm. 8..· ..Ulnp, .tlft"
.IoIDt•• (�ontraete-.l �la.ele•• liar....
nDd 8eald., (Jut., JlrulfCtI. allcl
Hpr.lu., Pot,onoull Dlte" ....d

�'lflR'" S&Jfl'lIe,.. Lament"'" Old

Sortie, (TIcera. )!'ro.tblt.,•• (:bllbl.ta•••
Hnl'e l\ilpple., ('.ked Ilr"••t••nd
llld�cd every forlll or es,cl'nul die.
""Ie.

U Is the great�st rcmctly for the til.·
01'ciot's1\I1I1 ILocldontli to which the
IIItUl'I': CIt�ATIO,{ Ul'n MllhJect loot llaa
lIVltt' hntm known, It cures
@5prntn .. , ...", In II,. , SUfi' "olnta,

If'olluder. 111\.·........ Hore., 11001 DI..
CIUf"., t'uot Uo., NC'l'''l!W 'Vor_. 8e.b,
lIo11o\v )(01'11, SC'irn'.ch ... , 'VI.d
J:"llM, Mpavhl, )'.rer.' Rln,boDe,01<1 8ot·.·., p..n n.. 1 , .'11_ "POD

:�o '::t'i:I� D:�� ";;:��po�:.e: .o�:::
!!Itable "".1 Nloek "ard are lIabl••
A I \yP.lII.)'·tlvo cent bottlu or Mexlcnn

-:\1118fKl1g Liuhucnt has onen BIlVed a
\'IlIUllblu hnl'HU, a Ufu 011 erulcbea, or
ytmrK oC tOl'll1ro.
It hen). withoat A Sear. It gn8s to

I he VC1'y root, of tho luultt!l', l1eutjtrating
cvclllho 00110. •

1& CIII'US evuryllo<1y, lU1<1 dlBappolnt8
1'0 0110. It h111:1 baan In stel\dy uPia for
1I,000Il thlUl twcnt.y.dve yelCt'1I, and 18
posltLvcly

THE BEST
OF ALL

llNlMENTS
Stray. Fer The Week BntU� F.lIrtllUl)' 6, 1879.

CIlue Conuty-B. A, BrHle, Clerk,
MTY.KIl�Taken liP h)' B. MeOoIlo. _r. 1'1>. Nov III,

.. I I. .+

ANTI-FAl

'1F YOU ·�:r.::n�:=�:lp,g�; ;��
, ,old ate .. ,

.� ..... Thj�lln .....�'
':""I8,.THE- j 'I i •

" 1,"f.JI, .t.�""}
'I ..

ATCHJSO�JjO.P.EKt(SAINTA H Hf HI, ;::'4'SR;lCULTURAL, H.OUI•.E,
LAallDS I'· K "·SA

'
.

. �.. CrrY, KIaBO'UBI.
.

• <.> .'
.

... QI An 8.�, "". .' , j ,

llYCal'!!'credltwllh7OO,r ccntlnter""t. S3!A; ��\ Fa'"'11 ,._ W.·.nt-.'"
"

S'p'.�.'"Ai'a'·'It.·.es.CENT, DISCOUNT FOR CASK FJI'fO' over A;: T. &,8.. .. ¥ .... .

}'. R. R, rcfUnded to' purOh8118r11 of ·!.andl' Circulars
•

.

• ,

giving full Informntlon ocpt �REE. Addresi,
'

A. S. JOH.SO.,
Act'g rlan<l Com" 'fO�ko, Kansas

"

ALL .A.BOUT
�.A.N"B.A.B.
PartleR wonting Information about Knnllll8. should

send to '

R.OSS ,. MQCLINTOCK.
I.

Ihe old rellablc Lan'd Firm of Topeka, for Informa·
tlon and popel'l!. They buy and .ell Real FAlate,
Place l:.oans, Rent HOUlleS, PaJ TalUllI, ]llakc Collec·
tlons And tnKC charge of property.

.

,

.,< NO: 189 W,AB A'9BIfiJE,
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relel'!! for responsibility to any of thl! Bunk. or

Buslh_ Hou� or.f1'opeka.
Local Agent. for 100,000 Acres,ofthc Great Rottowot·

omie Reserve Lauds. � -.!, ..(
•

-.: •

�

I

Land! Land! Land!

THE BIG. GlAlIT COU:"� '.

Fvcry-niall his own iiillIer. Only_ni : nwlilch thil
weRr can be taken up and always mn a8 line 168

. when new. Onlymill t)tat will glina com with htl.\.k
on without extra attachment. Only mill grindlllg
corr, with the huslt on,'thrown Into hopper I8me ..

com and cob. Onlymill grinding com and cob 8UC'

cessfully thatwllllIlnd .hclled com tine enough Ibr

:::ml!rr '::' sa���Iz!>�n�'i.�fc�.AS :rtc�T :3�"':>���
live circulars fUnll.hed by our agents, or hy addre8l!'
Ing 118.

THE IRON TURBID :wnm KILL.

Will not blow <lown, ha. no wood about It to shrink,

rot, or rattle to pieces; I. oclf·regulatlng In .torms, Is

the only mill adapted to the western country, Is
.

cheaper than any other mill at any price, no pay'
.

aaked until up and In good running order. See our

agents, or wrltc to UB direct.

HOM-=:S FOR tHE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Craw1'er'd &. Cherokee.
co'S, KANS�,

Sltll owned and offered for salc by thc
.ISBOU'RI RIVER, FGaT, ICM'T AlID GVLF.

RAILROAD COXPAlfY
On Credit, running through tcn yellrs, at seven pcr
ccnt. annuallntereBt.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF P'UBCHASE,

For I,'urther Information AddrCfIR

,.

We nre also General WetJtem Agents forWhitman'. Double Cylinder Shelle ... , Ecllplle, Mound City, Bnd

Kan"l¥' Hand Shellcn, best In use; St. John Scwlng ]l[achlnes, Canton Clipper Plows, Canton Sulky Plow

and Parlin Cultivator; New Departure (Tongueless) Cultivator, Skinner Plows, and Skinner Sulky Plows,

Challenge Corn Planter, StudebakcrWagon., etc., etc.

Kansas Oueen!' Kans.as Oueen!
. BUY ONLY THE

Kansas Queen Breaker,JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott, KnlU!llS. LAND CO)tMISSJONI-:R.

S5I O:IDN'T
(:n,UUI .WBOSCOl'E.
CIIF.APEST IN TIIllW01lLD

�:ft: 600�:.ten�uILh'!
COltototb.:l_nammtA, Sam-
pl. b, mall, a-tpaId, !l6 eeL""
". BRfD. A CO••

Itt Broed••,. 1'.. lork.

N�U:::- Cln:ulv 01

�(8d8 especially Cor KanS8Jl sad. Tbe mOlit succ_ful Brookcr cver Introduced. The l!est Prairie Drcak·

er O\'er furnished n Kansas Farmer. W... !lottcn up cspeclally t!l mcct all the reqnlrements necded In a

breaker for Kan8lls sod. If you wRnt the Htrongest, lightest dnlft, steadiest running, cnslcst bandled Break·

er you ever stuck Into sod, bur only the "Kansas Qucen." Ie your �rerchnnt docs not handle It, write to ,..

direct. Be snUslledwltlt no other.

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
WHOLESALE AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,'

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

TOPEKA

Ca'rbonated
And Plpa·Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL K[NDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and·Sewer Pipe,
and Well Tubing.

.

Also Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.
ALSO KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE,

CEMENTS, PLASTER, LIME, AND HAIR.
DRAIN PIPE.

.

CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Oreiers In my line will meet with prDmpt attantlDn.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. o. BQX, 170.
]1(, A. BPEAR, Proprietor. J. H, SPEAR, General Agen'.

Ch.1.ef."

•
OUR.

SQlIE1'HLNG

NE"VV

I'

The Plow at all times will run pc...

fectly level. The hone. are attached
directly to the end of the beam;, tho
land an,d del',h are cuq.d by a ClOY," •

at the end of the beam,
It can be used in ALL CONDITION. or

SOIL. Itwill succclifullyplow in ground
that Is so roul with down/rain or weedl
that it canoot be worke by any ordi ..

nary plow. It will al"" plow lond that
is so HARD that other plow. will n.ot

...ork. The wbeels are saved frolR ....ar

hy box filted in Hub, which can be
eaaily.nd cheaply r.p1ac�d. Our DO.
ANT1·PRICTIOM aOLUNG CUTTa. aa lb.
_oa\ co..pl,et. 01 OJtJLblec aad..
"''','' • Dl'WltIorII, 1IfrI. cu.. In.

Il
I'

It
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OUR STATE GOVERNMENT.

EXEOUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

J.UDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

8urIt.EM}: counr.

Ohlef Jusuce, Albert H. Horton.
A••oclute Justice, Danlel III. Valentine.
A..octate Justice, Dllvld J. Brewer,
Clerk. A. Hammatt. \
Reporter, W. C. Webb.

DIITRml' OOtlRT.

1,--Robert Oror:ier, Leavenwortb.
2.-AIl'red G. OU•. AtehlBon.
a,-John T. Mortontl0poka.�:=�: �: ����������oo.
6.-W. C. Stewart, Fort Scott.
7,-H. W. Talcott, lola.
8,-James H. AusUn, 'Junctlon ('1ty.
9.-8. R. Peters, Mnnon Centre,
10,-Hlram StevelUl, Paola.
H,-B. W. Perkfns, Oswego,
12,-A. S. Wll80n, Wa.hlngton.
13,-W. P. Cumpbell, Wichita.
14,-J. II. Prescott, SaUna.
10,-;-Jocl H�lt, �lolt. '.

MEMBERS OF NATIONAL CONGRBBB.

RENATORR.

John J. Ingall., Atehl.on.
Preston 11. Plumb, .I!.'mporl&.

REPREBt:NTATI\'EB.

l,-John A. Anderson. Manhattan.
2,-D. C. HIl8kell. Lawrence.
31-Tho�us Hyuu, Topeku..

THE KANSAS PRESS.

� 77&Month and expenlles guaranteed to Agta
� Outlltfree.Sh&w"Co., Auguota. Malti.e.

60 Perfumed, CbrOmo & Snowfliike :card. In ole· '

- IJ8nt CBIIO, name In Gold. 10e. D..VIIl8 & Co., 1
Northford, Cl

.

La'be",.- "Chetopa .ldt'llnce," Jameo H. L'a'rlUlen, AolnlTi WAlft'BD.-Fo"ihe beot and l'uteot.oeU·
Chetopa, "o.weao l�ndenl," F. B. McOUI, 0.. Ing Pictorial Book. and Blbleo. P.rlcee reduced 83
tIeIIO· "!'anonI EeUPIO" J. B. LalJlb, � dd -AT PUB CO Phil d I hi P
"Tile 81In " H. H. L"* PanOIPo "IDfIm 'WODder," per cent. A reM ... • ., a epa, B.

DalI1, iieOarter Broe.,�,
G RAfT S Appleo to; Chorrle.lI6; Plnm.810 per

LeaftDworth.-"LflIItennrth TlmN." Dall, and . thousand � eash with order Btand·
WeelIl" D. R. Anthon" Lt!atenworth. "KanlllS Frle ard and hwarf Pears Cherries and
l're'oe," Da� 4: Weeki" FA F.Haberlin, 4:BI'OB ,Leav· Add��'lf.'l>�Wl�tifJ��'lJall.vUle, N. Y.����:�:I���::m��g'l�=�!'fl: '

Ewtng, Leavenwol'lb. "The Workingman'. Friend.",
-- -

r- C'OR" a:aLANT"RS.·--'--JalUflll W. Bemlnlllon, Lea,enwortb. "Borne Reo- .. I:.
ord,"\Monthls . .!if... e. H. Cusblng. Leavenworth.

iii
CLIMAX two-horse plnntcr,"Tbe 0!Jl.han'. FrIencI," J. R. McOIee", Leayen- six 'chBmbero. rotary droS'r:�� W.� HOm�,,, W. 8. BIldIe, I:::."t:.b\�O�II'I�:'.t�I;."terh�tI;

an���sp��I�eLT�!!:'{n��,:�,,, G. M. Wellman }��� �\���r:y �Pl'���t!neJ:
. J,qg,-Tbe "PI_Ion Oboerver ," J. A, Bnoon ard. check rowers. Sncker
PI_neon. "LinnCOunt., Olarton," S M. Brloo and State one-horse corn-drill.
T. B. Van Bu.klrk, Mound Cit,. "La OJene Weeki, Cailital hnnd : planter. All

Journal,"J . 1'. Kenea and Ed. C. Lane, :La Crgne.
.

tl��rit'(jLTj��'��.8'hi.ehcap. Address SPlUNG·

LyoD.-The "Emporia News," Dall; and Weeki"
Jacob Stotler and J. R. Grabam. Bmporla Tbe "Em·
poria Ledger," W. F. Challant, Emport.. "The Sun,"
.J. M. DB,ls, Emporta. "J(anaaa Greenbacker'" S. N.
Wood 4: TIUIk. Emporta.
.mOll.-The "Peabody Gazette." W. H. Walker,

Peabod,. "Florence Herald," B. D. Morgan. Florence.
"Harlon Countr Record," Eo ",. 4: W. F. Hoob, Pea-
bod" .

.

"rlhall. - "Manhllli
.

Countr NtIWII," Thom as
Hugbes, Mal'JllYille. "l!ranll1ort Record," I. B. Smith
4: Son, Fraukfert. "Blue vane, Gazette... John
Thompeon, InIq. "Blue BIIpldl Times." E. M.
Brtce, Blue BiiPldA. "Blue Vallfl1 Telqrapb," J. I.
Reece, Watenilie.
KoPhenoD.-"HcPbcnon Independent," Geo. W.

MeClIllIlCk, MePbenon. "lI(oPhAJ'lOll Freeman," A.
L. Clarkaod D. O. McCrarr, HePbenollll
Kitoh.n.-"Belolt Gazelle," Geo. W. Andenon, Be

loll "Beloll Record." Dallr aod Week", Mark J.
Kelle, and JamN W,' Henlneoae, Beloit. "Free
PreIIa," S. DeYouq, Cowker Cit,.
Kiami.-"Hlainl·BepubUcao," J. B. Rice'" Sons,

Paola. "Westenl Spirt'," Carwell, Clark &: Hlgbl"
Paola. "Repabllcan Citizen," G. A. Cottoo, Poala.
".!.9ul.burg Hemld," E. F. Heisler, Louisburg.
XODtgomery.-"rndependence Kanlllln," Will H.

Warfler, hdeP6ndence. "Soulh Kaollll8 .Trtbune." W.
S. 4:C. Yeo, IndeP6nd"nce. "Worklogman'sCourler,"
FI'IIllk C. Scott, Independence. "Colre,vllle Journal,"
W. A. Peller, Coae)vllIe.
Korri•. -"Repnbllcnn aod Demoomt," Frank A.

MortaIt1llnd N. W. Dunn, COuncil Grove. "Morrl.
Count, Enterprtoe," V. C. Welcb. Parkerville.
Remaha.-"Senee. Weeki, Courter." Wlrt E. WIl·

klllllOn, Seneca. "lfemahaCount, Republican," J. F.
Clough aud J. C. Hebbard, Sabetha.
Keolho.-'·Neosho County Journal," J. H, Scott &:

Co .. 0811ge MissIon. "Neoobo Counly Record," (/. W.
MeMIIla.n, Erie. "Cbanute Times," A. L. Rivero,
Cbanut.. "Bead Light," C. L. Ewing, Thayer.
.orton.-"Nol'ton Counly Advanoo," M. W. Petti·

grew, Norton. .

o.ago.-"Osage Counl, Chronicle," J. E. nastall,
Btll'lInb'l,me. "O�.Clty l<'ree l'r688i W. B. Mor·

IUfI'e��d���:
" yodon Tlmea," A. &: W. F.

Osborne.-"Osborne County Farmer," F. H. Barn·
hart, Osborne City.
Ottawa, -Minneapolis Independent," Wm. God·

dardl Minneapolis. '·Sentlnel." W. W. Hooper IInri
Cllllr ... Hoyt. Minneapolis. "Solomon Valley A1lrror,"
Montbly, C. C. Qlney, Minneapolis.
J.':'WDee.-'·'Lnrned Pres.," R. H. BIllllnger and

Heo" S. Kemper. Larned. "The OptiC," H. H. Doyle,
Lamed. "Laroed Chronoscepe," H. Inm.n, Larned.

Phill.ips.-The "Kirwin Cble!," A. O. & W. Mc·
Brl.... Kirwin. "Phillips county Hemld, G. W. Stln·
son, Pbllllpsburg. "Pblillps County Democrat," O. J.
Dennison, Phillipsburg. "Solomon Valley Demo·

k'i��;��ohn J. McCllmont and Alexaoder McDonald,

Edwarda.-HEdwards County Leader," W. T. Bro·

r:y• K!!�I�L�iey'�����fci:�\pb�:'� WHU�'b���� �.In�: ,I.
Hallowell. Kinsley. '·Kunsa.. Staatz Zeltung," Doctor 'r--'-'�=..-==--=-�-=--==--_�_7.'

L Rick, Kinsley. . In an8wering an advertilement flund in these
r.;.Elk.-"The Courant." A. B. Stelnbarger, Howard qplumDl, our readen will confer on ns' a favor by
City .

The "Industria) Journal," J. G .• ,Ilbrlgbt, !ltating that they saw the advertisement in the
Howard City. Kansas Farmer.

Od�)�:!,,¥�vh�\��rC�l7I�'�����dU�� \���l�{d��ar:C ��1�\1;
publlcllHolts. except those distributed grutultousfy for
udvcrUsing purposes, 'fhe name of the Publisher or
Proprietor follows tho nume of the periodicul, nnd
the whole Is arranged by counties In Illphllbctlclu or·
del'. AU puhHclIUOlt8. ure weekly, unlclII! otherwise
Indicated.'

.
"

.

Andenon.-"Gamott Wcekly .Journnl," G.W. Coop·
or, Garnett. The, 'IGnTnett lJlnindeuler," S. Kuud'·
man, ('urnett.
Atohilon.-1'he "Atchison Champion," Dally and

���.�ltf. J��11 I�urNl�rt�tc�!g���SOl!rh�'������onw�:t�!;
monthly, Immigrant UnIon, Atchison. "Der Cour·
ier/' l':Ed.. l'-'leilQher, AtchIson und ,Topoku. "'J'he

�l,o,\';5�'II�R�:rJW:�lt?li: &�I;::'�k �A�g�:i;l�I;;:::
BartoD.-The "Grcllt Bend Register," A. J. Holsing'

ton, Greut Hend. "Inlflnd Trilmnc," C. ¥. 'l'ownslcy,
Grent Hend. "Arkll,n!:ID8. VnUcy Demoorat," J. B. Fu·

i�t�o���t�BS��·P,JSi��':;'�,i�tJ�:�O�\�J;��S.�'�i���°!iri�
ImslnCSlllllunllger, Ellinwood. "K'U1SIlS Volk.frclnd,
I'hlllp Schmidt, Ureat Dend.
Bourbon.-"I"ort Scott Monitor," Dallv lind Week. Pottawatcmie.-"Kaosas Reporter," Louisville.

I M I l' bl' I I
' "Wamego Tribune," seml·Weekly, campbell Bros.,

J�ott °t!�'�ld.\\ '��:l� C�: }�?'�Itd\��?t�t. F���e ����� Wamego. "Pottawutoml.. Chle!," J. S. Clardy, SI.

"Camp's Emhrrnllt's Guide," C. Rollin Camp, }i'ort Marys. The "Onaga Juurnal," S. A. Stauffer, Onaga.
Scott.

0 "St. Matys Democrat." li. H. Sexton, St MILTYs.
B" IT' Rice.-"Rlce·Count, Gazette," E. BnlDson COwgillrOWll.�"U IIwath,a Dispatch," W. . Stewnrt. Hln· an� Heury Cowelll, Sterling, "The Weekly Bulletin,"1!g�t'\I1I:�:8.� �\�����rt�; .tin���:rt�,,\,:dI'�G�: Charles D. Ulmer, Sterling.

don,lIllIwatha. :ReDo.-"'fhe Interior," Coutont Rnd Easley. Hutch·

Barbour.-"DarOollr County Mall" M. J: Coehl'llll,
IOSOIl. The "lIulcblltson New.," ]J'leteher Meridith

Medicine Lodge. _ �fc���n�n Hemld," W. J. Turpen. "The ArgoSY';
Butler.-"Southern Kansa. Gazette, C. Ho' .t .J. A. :Repnblio.-"BepUbllc County Joumal," A. B. WII.

�O���Etrl'fr:.s�: ;1�����lt1�r��'JI����'�';.�h�it�rl'6: der, aoandlB. "BellevUle Telescope," J. C. Humphrey.
wlllte, EI DOMldo. . RUey.--"The Industrlall.t," Jollll A. Anderson.
Chautau�ua.-The "Chnutuuqua JOllrnul," Kelly.t Manhattall. "TbeNatlOl1ullstr" Albeft.GI1ffin,Manbat·

Turner, Scd,,". "Chautauqua News." S. 1' . .t C. Eo Ian. "Manhattan Enterprise. ' A. L. Runyan.

�I'l:'�iegh�e, rSue·dRT"h.e "Chautauqua County Times, 1'. II. Rookl.-Tbe "Stockton New.," J.W. Newel.
Ru.h.-"Lacrosse Engle," J. R. Kennemur. "The

Chue.-"Cbnsc County ],cader," W. A. Morgan. Blade," Guon and Stumbaugb. ,
GottollwoodFall.. "Ohaae COllnty Courant," W. E. Ru...ll.-"RuooeIiCounlyRecOrd,"Wm.F.andJamesTlmlnolUl and J. C. Martin, Cdttonwood Falls. F. Dolllsoo, RIlIIl!ell.

'

Oherokee.-The "Columbu. Courier." S. O. McDow· Baline.-"Sallne Count, Journal,'! M. D. 4: L. E.
ell and M ..II. Gardner, C"lumblls, 1'he "Gllienn MI· Sampsont SaliDa. "Swenska Herolden," C. E. West
lIer," J. P. Nlcbols and A. W. McDowell. Glliena. ling. "Tne Sn.llnll nerold," B. ,J. F. Hanna, Salina,
".I!.'mplre City Echo," D. W. Murphy, Empire City. "Fllrmer's Advocalo," Beebe&: Johnsoo, Sullna.

.

"1'he
Tho "Border Star," Jllme. Wilson. Columbus. "Short Weekly Democrat." 1.1<'. Clark & Co., Salina. "Kan.
Creek Weekly Danner. Hllrry II. Webb. Galena. "The Sa8llsIlCene'.'tr"1 Lund Journal," Monthly, John W. Berks.
Timcs," J. }I\ McDowell, Baxter Spriugs.
Clay.-The "Clay COlmty Dlsp�tch, J. P. Campbell, Bedgwiok.-"The Wichita City Eagle," M. M. &: R.

C1IlY Centre. . P. Mu.lIoc.. "TheWichita Weekly Bellcon." Smltb
Cloud.-"Concordla };mplre," HRrrls E. Smith, it,'::A�. ��e:�����rI\ld,,, Joseph W. Robbins,

Concordia. "Concordia Expositor," J.8. ParudiH, Con·
cordla. The "Clyde HOl'l1ld," Beatly .t Blltchelder, Bhawnee.-"The Commoowealth," Daily and Week·
Clyde. Iy...�'. P..N. R. &: C. C. Baker. Topek·,. "KunSIIB Farm.

Coffay.-The "Burlington PatTlot," A. D. Brown, er," Hlldson &: Ewing, Topeka. "American Younl!
Burlington. Tbe "Burlington Indepelldent," Arm. FO�s," Hudson &: Ewing, Topekll. 'Colored CItizen,

,.. B I W" L • .It James M. Egleston Topeka. "The KanSllJlstrong" "atrou., IIrlngton. ,

.

pilmocrot." T. B. Peacock, Topeka. "Topeka Blade."
COwley.-The "Arknnslls City Travcler," C. 111. Dall, and Weekly, George W. Reed. "Tile North Te

Scott, Arkllnsll. City. 1'he "Wlnfield CUlIrl.r," D. A. (5eka Times," Frank A. Roct &: George S.· Irwin. "The
:Millington and A. B. Lemmon. Wlntleld. "Cowley "n�1\8 Me'hodlst," Rev, James E. Gilbert do Rev. John
County Telegram," W. M. Allison,Winfield. D .• Knox, Topeka.
Orawtord.-"Glrnrd News," Black .t LapghUn Glr. iSmith.-"Smlth Countr KaDll88 Pioneer," Will D.

ard. "Girard Hemld." J. W.Womack, Girard. ,ITem. 'Jenklns, Smith Center.

Pteerr.anTcheeI�}IGrlllrl..,'r'dStP·rCe'ISIln,I.� E�.IIA"e.1.,o,',ls'scerro"k'CC'd Ann.dp.lltRIIXd·.· lBumDer.-'·The Sumoer COunty Press.'" Folks &
" BI.ho�. Wellington 'Sumner COullty Demoornt."die, Girard. W:. Quigley & W. A. Leonard, Welllngion. "Ox!ordIn-

Davis.-The "Junction Clt1' Tribune" .John Davis.. dependenl," J. L. Abba,t. "Ere Opener," J. D. Kelly &:
Sons, Junction City. 'I'hc "Jill1ctlon Olty Union" S T. H. B. Rose, caldwell.
S. Prouty, Junction City. The Youth'sCa..ket" j A' 1�.aAblam,!�8ee.-"W8bilunsee County New.," A. Sel.Truex, JUllctionCity..

' . .

_If Go

Diokinlon.-The "Dickinson County Chronicle" .Washioll'ton.-"Washlngton Republican," J. B.
J. W. Hart. Abilene. The "Abllellc Gllzette ,. V I' Bessaek, Witshlngton. "The [,ocaUst." Buckingham
J. 'V. III rr. D. ,\VilSOIl, Abilene.

' "J

C"fton. "Hanover Demoornt, IJ J. M. Ji'ord.
'

Donir,haD.-"The Sentinel," E. A. Davis. JUghland. ·,Wilson.-"Wllson County Citizen," John S. Gilmore,
The "\\ eekly Kansas Chief," Sol. Miller, 'fro),. The Fredonia. "The Fredonlll Trtbune," Douglas Bit,.
'''froy Bulletin," C. U. Bridges, 'I'roy. "NeOdosha Free Press," W. H., John .I: U. E. Chlll)-
DouR'Ial.-Thc IIKnnsns 'l'ribunet nnUy and \Vcek.' �an.

II "

Iy. J. If. Covel, Lawrence. The "Uoputillcan Dally
" .qWoodl�n.- Weekly' New.. }ones &: Fry, ,Yutes

Jonmnl," The "Western Home Jotirnnl,� T. Dwight �nler. Woodaon County Post, H. Lyman, Neosho
'thatcher: Lawrence. 'rhe "Spirit Of Kansas," .fumcs FaWIIS., "
,or. Stevens, Lawrence. The "Lllwrence StaIHhtrd." 11. yaDd��t.- 'The Wyandott

"
(luzette, W. B.

Dlllly nnd Weekly, K G. Ross and H. C. Durnett. lAIIY" :,:,a,lor. 11�,\,Wyandol.t Henlld, V J. Lane IlL Co. >

,renee. The "Kan..ls ColI.gillte Monthly." W. H. Cllr. ,,;fbe Plo��el U. F. Sargeant &: J F. Rhollde9, Kun·
, nlth, Ln.wrcnce. The"KunsH8 :Monthly/' J. S. Bough. 1:&-1 CIty, JUlnaas.
ton, Lawrence. ". .!!.............'!!!!_��!!!!!'!!!"'!!!!!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!''''''!!!'!'!!!'!'!'.!!!!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'�

NfW
M,\GTC LANTERNS for public exhibitions,
complete with [)() "icws; trnnsfurlllution

. wheeJA. eto .. S12. CJrculars free. Adtlrcss
J U. F. YOUNG. �2.Droll(lway, 'N. Y.
,--

'.A GoodFarm to Rent
.

,,(140 ncrC8, near Cnrhondule, a good market. 70 acres
'nnder plow. Want 1100 cnsh. Will ""II on cas)' terms
nnd long time. Wlllmke Topeka property liJr fllrm
,at rent. H. K. WINANS, Topeka, Klln.us.

.

Our earliest expnrlmentflwith Check Rowers. beginninA: in lA66 wero ,,;th wire drRjlOed over81dewo.ys to the mo.chtnet and we know the ditJ:lculties to eon tend with in mo.kinjl a eutisfllct.an- CheckRower.l� that way. \Ve K�0'Y t!lo liability ot tho wir� to catch on obstructiollR and break' we kllOWthe shifting n.nJ:!le orthe w.lre lU ltR IJo.R�o.g� to the Dluclliue nnd consequent diRnlllcmont out of chf.ck·lIud we know the dlWclIlt,eR 01 1I1..nll"".n� ,t Ilt the end •. ete.· ALL OF'V.HICH Dfl'FIClJJ.TmS
we now oan s!'y HAVE BEEN ENTIRELY OV:t�RCOlliEIN OUIt w.nn� CHECK ROW:t;II.The 101l0w1I111are .ome 01 the POINTS OF ADVANTA(JI� oltbe Hllworth Wire Cbeel< Rower'The WIRE " all call1J to h.mUlle alt a ROP'e. No KINKING or TANdLING. No RIDE�DnAFT-1t "equl,'es hiliabout.5 lb.,. tenRI01J.. No DOUBLE ANOHOR AftnANOEMENT at thl] cnd8, Ul'tJ Htakin{l clmoll {l. hnt'Re�7JfJlOl'I', buta SIMPLE PIN IS USED. Doe." ,wt ,'eq'ltil'c a DOUBLE F.l1'll.OH.E to make ONE uno!'. noel( not IU.we! La OVct'�
com.e Ihe "eHIRtanc� of a RTEEL srnINO I", a.ddU{on to 11I(win.q til#'; aBED BLIDES-1JlflkiIlO it I/able to mt"8�
dl·op. No STEEL SPRINGS tu In'eat of'lolle th,eh' tt!nAiou.. an.n 'I(J UNCOUPJ�l�D AT r::ACH I{NOT, mul tak�nQtf m' aildf.(l (m for pOint ,'orDI#, /ff t"..,'ned at tft./! f;1l(/X u;ttfl.01tt talrlng (Ii! tile wire. Xo DRAGGING ()vt!r

J�ro(��,v();;,g?(�;e���0��'b,::r:������:':La:fo,�o°ri:i�!��t�� (��. t�'���i�o :'°t�::,�:�,�f���7i;:-:7j�xl::�I;:11��;
olle, able to rlrive Htralflh.t cnou{/h to ma.ke COl'''' rOlDlof, can/all to do (J(wci fOOl'/,' all tliere IR no d()ulJle truvell-liflanchorm'raJlljement to Nqrtflre ancl rantle at the f:IU;"f. n·t! m,'C nothing "ut t.lld BEfiT Al'o'N);:ALF:{) BESBEltign.
STHEL WInE. mamifactured eXIJre,s!y for tlte CAecA: Rowel', Uno.(Jualed Durability GUD.l'lluteed.

SELF-ADJUSTING PU.'LLEY A.ND ROPE GUlDE.
All our Check Rowers Bre now provided with SELF·AD,rUSTING PUI,I,EYS AND ROPE

&����ln�?�:dO�������I;���o.���ri3�at�huete:etUi�:'i}� 6t1����l��:������We��,�i'g� �� '�:r�L���d
��'dt�g:vJl��lri�. cI�f��8I� �vt!R�ii�)�l����l�I��i��iH�l�.�����tf\�� 1°�j�1J�� ��o�o�����i
With in the use of ai·ope. rrhey can he uRed on the old Rtylo Ch('olc ll.ower. MaDufacturccl by

.

Four Great· :s::.A.�O:ET:S: &i SONS, Deca.tur, Ill.
========--=-=-=-�-=-=====-=.===-=-=-==--=-,==-=-=--==-=-_=-=--=-=-===.",

'Worldls Fairs I D"U.tt��n"\�",�,�k.er,

A FREE GIFTI
Of a copy of my MEDICAL €OMMON SENSE BOOK
b), an), person suffering with Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh. Bronchitis. 1,0" of 'Voice, or Sore Throat,
Bend name and post-offtee addre.. , with two postage
stamps. Stille your Klckne... The book I. elegahtly
Illustrated, (144 PP. 12 mo. 1879). The Information It
contains, In providence of God bas saved many Ilves.
The author has been treating Dlsease» of the Nosc,
Throat and Lungs us II speciAl practteo In Cincinnati,
slnce 1807. Addrc88 DR. N. 11. WOLFE, Cincinnati.
Ohio . >

OAIRY SUPPLIES
•

OF ALL KIRDB.
.

Steam Vats, Bolle , En·

��L':'1;,���' etc. !rend for
F. S. Bosworth, Elgin, III.

SEED WHEAT.
Pure Scel! of the eelebl'lltcd White Ru.. lan BEring���:'.���.t�:�1:,n}I�r:.��r:k.h�!11M�°'tnr���i

and bCHt yielding variety they ever grew. Also �;Ido·
rodo, nnd Russlun l£fC, CIo.ver, Flax, Hungurlan,u.nd�'��rO:;; ���gll�?o·r 8U�::'!:'ir�h�uW�:�fe.!l:t,*��':U01
the }i�n.rmcI'M' Lumber AssocJo.tion. Catulogue sent
free. 'l'he Kddre.. and eO'opcl'lltion of �'arme.... 1. so·
lIeltcd. Addre.. GEORGE WOODU';Y, Maouger,
2·12 S. Wnter St., Chicogo, illinois.

=..a�.-_
FLo)lA\� 8UJ���
A benutiful work oflOO Pages. OneColored Flow·
er Plate, and 300 Illustrations, with description of
the best Flowers nnd V(!getfl�)cs, and how to grow
them. All for II Five Cent, Stllmp. In Engll.h or

Oermun.
,

.

The Flower nnd VegetableiOardent 175 Pllges. Six
Colored ),Iutes, null nlHilY hundred Engrll\'ln�s. For
riO cents in paper covers; Sl.OO In elegunt cloth. In
Germun or EIlg] hJll.
Viok's Illultrated MonthlyXagazine.-32 Pages,

l\ Colored Plute in every numher, IUld mUHY line En·
gravJngs. Price 81.25 u. ycur. Five copies for 55.00.
Viok'. Seeds nrc the best In the world. Send Five

Cent Stlllnll for u. }'lom} Guide, contll.iniug List Ul1cl
P�ices,llnd plcnty of lnforlULLtiou. AddreSK JAMEt:;
VICK, Roohestcr, N.,Y.

, THE TRIUMP�A Bewiug Maob e
For (.July U.
cbeapne8i', Furtab1l1ty&
Perf'�c,jon CI mblru't1.

PattDledUa, LI.lIm.
No 1.lIdY\l,'llldu do with·
Ullt tbtM1tIaobtllo for Ove

�I:,;,:� I�I���' ME��[���
by Inpres. $0. Agent.
wanted In allport. aUbe

. tJ 8. Large commissioD.
£:11'0 Ita trial and be '·II!lVinced. tJtrculan free.
E. A. HUTCHINSON, 114 N••,an St., New York.

3000 Engravingl; 1840 Pagel Quarto.
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY BY ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,

.

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

For Schools.-reccommcnded by State Sup'ts of 36
different Statcs und by 60 College I'res·t•.

Ahout 32,000 hllve been pillced In Public School.
by law or by School Omeers.

C ontl1lns 3000 IIIl1sl;n,lloI18. l1ellrly three times ns

mlUl)' U� in nnv other Dictionary.

The best I'''''''.v lwlp In training children to be
cume intclligent men and women.

S ule ofWebster's Is eo times I"' grellt liS that of any
other serics of Dictionaries.

I'nbllshed by G. a c. MERRIAM, Springlleld, MlIss.

A GXFT

Worthy of If! Rothschild

ONE -CENT.
A copy of I1rown's lIIust�nted Shakespearean Alma·

nile for JR7\), toguther wlLb(1l cop)' of hi.lllustfllted plI·

ht�i�:�� �t/ilJl'��[�J��'���l�'�!(��]� f���I��'h�oc�Y:n S�:��lhli!
Ilddrm'!:o! on 11 one cent postnl curd. ArldrcRs DH. O. P.
BHOWN, 21 Orunil �t., Jet'Se)' City. N. Y.

Mason &'Hamfln Organs
HIGH[ST AWARD

,1'1' TilE

THE BEST.

"".OHH�"\o\"· .

;. THE CHEAPEST.
Sol11 on pnYl11cnt.Q, lLYel..'llging ouly S'2.!j() per month.

A pply fur Circl1]nrti find pnrticlllnrs.
H. M. HOFfMAli . & CO.,
r:encrul S. \V .. Agcnts, Lcuvcnworth, Kun.
O. C. KELiiEA, Agent•
Lo"k Box. 27, KQI'th Topokll. Kansus.

ID=
NO MOAIt �• 'I"®fl.J'J:

OR GOUT

S ACUT£OR C'HRONICAALICVLI'C
SURE CURE.

Mnnutncturcd only under the above TriLdc Mark,
.

by the

[uROP[AN SAUCIIC M[DlCIN[ CO"
Of I'AIUB AND LEIPZIG. Immedillte Rellefwar·

rnntcc1. Pcrmn.neut Gu�e gUllru.nlcell. Now exclu:
slvely uscd by "II celebrated Physicians of Eurol,eand Amerlca.l>ecomlug.,. Stuple, H"r11llcss and Re I·
IIhlc HeDlcdy on both contlnonts. The High""t Medl·
('1\) AClldomy of Puris �lrt.'

W; cnres out of 100 in
t'lft·C tiny",. �euret'-!-Th ibnly dissolver of the poison·.
ous Urk Acid which e 8tH In the Blood ofRhumatiq
unct wOUt)' l'utimtiH. �1.0() u. !lox; tj Buxes for 35.00

iW�t.fgl:;::�: 1I��r����I�!!t':!J'��J.'.rlcXdd;c�°{V"1'l,�l
UU)(N t; & CO., Only Importer.' Depot, 7 CIIO'St., N.
Y. �'or.Sule br .•. , ..

'
.

. 'f ' ..

ROWLEY BR•• , 'Topeka; Kan.

WE8T!�eJ!A�T1�!!�R8,
L'9I1I8IANA. MI..OURI.

PLYKOtJTH ROOKS, _4

E G9

Pure Cider Vinegar.
�,;.,:eO��dt��:�1��j:.'cat���I:'i.�tg�ltIE���t�e�
ket rutes, Warranted pure and of the best quality
Address W. A. NOBLE .t CO., Agent. for IIIrs. tl. A.
COB¥, Wyandotte, Kan888.

BROWN .AND WBITE LEGHORNS •

my SJHC(alIlM; hllb bred, and drat class, for
lalD. AIBo. olhor ....rle&l8l. EGGS elIllre...4
",..keIl1 evel')'WberD. .,-10 for 110 W",too I
n.rklhl.... and Cot_old., [Prttchett'. Beot.]

GOOD CURE FOR HARD TIMES

�rkt�l'T/.P"A��E't��.Y PROLI,IC

I 00 OOO'lanl8 for sale ; "1.80200,000
, Cinderella ond Contlneotaf sfraw·

berry plants. Millions of other PlanIB, Trees, .I!.'tc.
Everything new, novel and rare. Priees lou; Send
for Desertptlve Clreular to CIBSON .t. BIN
NETT; Ntirserymen and Frull-Urowcrs, ,v-ooabur),.
New Jersey.

Big Giant Corn .111.
EVDY lIAR HIB OWN KILLIll,

The onlyMill \hilt will grind
All line &8 wheQ new until worn
entlrel), out. The onl), mill
grinding corn and cob suceess
fully thai will llrind shelled
cern line cnough for famll)'
use,

ot���n�M�}�t!"'::'�'s� :�a
price. Manufactured by

J. A. FIELD, BON" CO.,
922 N. 2nd St., Bt Louis. Mention this paper.

LOST. Rust Well Augur
One dnrk bay pony, about 4 years old, left hind and

fore leg white lip to the knee.. A white star In the
hend, a little lame In bind leg. Strayed awuy from
Osage City. IIbollt the 16th. of .November. Any InfoI"
matlon lelldlng to hi. recovery will be sultubly reWRr·
ded by calling on or nddre.. lng O. ANDERSON,08Uge
City, KunSll•.

. LATEST IMPROVED.

BORE Over live hundred .old during the
pnst year. works In Boulders, Hard·

pan. Slate. COni and '2R Quicksand, muklng
Well. where all oth· er tool. fall. It I.
Ihe best Mlnernl Prospect ng Machine In U8e. The
lightest, ehCllpest. lind best. canMONEYbe u.ed with mnn or Horso Pow·
cr. Send for Circulars.

(DJOSPYROS KAkl( THE JAPAN PERSIM�ION.
'Ve offer choll!c varieties of this most remnrkablo

new fruit. imported direct rrom Jnpnn. Jl'OlI.cLa.rt AW
ples, Sh'_lI'plCl!8 .Sec(/lill-fl Htru.wbcrry. Orc[J!! Haspbcrry,

�gi�b���t.�g::.rlWoe,��;,���ir,I{!ill��I1N����}�;. TS:l�d lL}��
new catalogue.. BAIRD & TUTTLE. Agent.,

llioomill[ltull Nu,rscrlJ, IJl()(Jl1Ii11!lloll, Ill.
-.----.-----.----- ·1

O.·�UBT,
MACON, MISSOURI.

"

,.Auctioneer.
I take thl. method of informing the Publle nt large

thnt 1 11m loellled lit Topoka. nnd ready at nil times to
attend

PUBLXO SALES,
III any part of the Stille. III the capacity of A lie·
tioneer. I mako I

Stock Sales a SpecialitJ ALLEN'�

LUNG BALSAM
THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR
CURING

�:r.!=.�-:;.c::!!�:::I·::::'��::ll�ji
Thl'Ol1t "lid I.4UIIp' Atlb4!tlcnl••
"Judo,""" b,· the , ",,1

rltYlilela.aa. TakeJl b7 thou.
""..da.,
-- SOLD EVERYWHERE. "61l

and am prcpnred to give u11 Snlc!i.:cntrllsted t.o me, the
widest illld most cOllsplcnous ndvertiHing. both,
through Papers of cxtcm;ivo ctrcullLtion and by (:ir�
cllIurs and Posters. I ha\'e had� lu,rge exper(cJl('o Illld
knowing 1I1y business J unhesitatingly gUIll''llntee nU
who cmploy me full sntlsfuctlon, 'My tcrmR nrc I'cn·

sonoble. Call on me I1.t tho F'AIt!tIEH office or nddrc8s
me nt 'l'opckn.

H. G. EVANS.

HAWORTH'S CHECl[ ROWER.
CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY CORN I'LANTEIt.

TJIE first and only successfulCheck J:!,;gwer ever invented. Ten years of practical
use hal demoDstra.tod that it Ja the ONLY ChockBower that can be successfully usedoD nIl kinds

����:a����!�:'�1;:;�':b!"fe���..r��Etgr��:J!b��n'tl'k�t�e�n�I�:"lelt.'wer,

Ha.wort.h's tP·i.:"�h�'Vi7ire Check. R.ower.

SEWING MACHINES,
Reedles, Attachments, Oiln, Shoemakers' and Badlers' Bilk, Ma·

:..::iI1IMt'!!'I.\ Ion &; Hamlin and Packa.rd Organs. Old Maohines Repaired and
Warranted.

One door east of southeast corner Seventh .Street and Kansas AveDne, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

If yo.u wish to consult your best ·Inter·
ests, be sure, before buying, to send for
Our 64-page pamphlef (sent FREE !fyou
melltion thf.s paper), fully describing our

Sulky and Gang Plows," Garden City
CIi!lper" Plows, Breakers, Wheel Cultl·
vators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows, Scrapers,
etc.; also containing valuable Tables,
Recipes, tho Latest Postal Laws, Rates
of Foreign Postage, Home PhysiCian,
Business Law, etc., etc.

FI/RST' & BRADLEY MF'S 'CO•.
omcs, 63 N. De8pla.!.nea St.

Chicago, '/II.
I

,\

•

\


